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Election Committee Stu
Sets Regulations
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Over 1,000 Howard Students Participate

By Ja s<) n Je tt

••
,•

News An;il ysis
Ld't f-f•bruarv tf1e State Oepart1nent
,ubr1l1ttt-d a rc•1Jort to the 1-lou st> Com1n1ttee on lntl•rnat1or1al Relation s arid
tht• Ser1,1 ~e Cor11rn1 t1ee oi ~ore1gn Relat1or1s <; \1p uldt1ng that the Ha1t1an
goverr1ment 1~ a.dher1r1g to the US
flol1c' ori htimdrJ rights, and dec-lares
its 111 ter1j1on to respect legal n·orn1s 1n
the tre ,1\1nent of dll <:o-cc1lled futtirP
'"'cur1t\ pftenders
llO\\'('V€'r 1n a cour1ter·report ba?ed
on fact~ gathered frorn refugees testr
mor11es ~he Off rte of Ha1t1ar1 Reft1g ee
(or1cerr1 ~ (O HR( ) of ti1e National
Coo ner! o f Chu rc hes (NCC) expounds
the Stot~ Oepa rtrnen t report a s a bla
tf'nt Jy ~1 ,f -~ erv1ng a tt emp t to obsli<· re
!he con t1r1uat1011 of Hl1ma11 Right s v10·
l1_1t1 or1s bjy the Duvdl1er regime
The q> t-tR C goes 011 to say th at
·' among ltl1e fou r c lear staten1.pnts in
the re p o rt are 'O rgani zed pol1 t1c a l o p ·
pos1t1or1 is not permitted' and ' Haiti 1s
a o ne-party authoritarian sta t e and t he
p r estden~ has ten ure for life '' Much oi
the rema inder o f the report consists o f
gener al1~ed state n1ent s o f 1mprovernent bc1sed on either flagrant misrepresentati on o r outright o mission of
fa c ts that have tJee n presen ted to the
State De1Jartment by this office ancl by

,,

A ~er gattier 1r1g it1 C ra111tor1 Au <litorilJm 011 Wc,l11csd J y wit ~ tl1e Ca 1n pu s Organization Alli an ce , T rye H USA
1
Policy Budrd arid SAT - IN stticlc11 t s in tl1c Scl1ool ~f Co1 mur1 ications were add re ssed by t hei~ De a n
Li Jr1t•I Barrow . Cll•l r f'rnirl.': tl1e sd1ool's 1r1adcql1atc fa c i\itie
.,

\:" '- cl r l1~> l c• Il l' ~t.il1'cl 1f1.it bOt \1 01 tilt''<'
1 r1~titt 1 t1oi1' f1,1\1t' IJr,l(t1c,1ll1
!)1•(•11
tdf..en O\t•rb • tl11·1r ,t,itt• lt'f.!l'l.itt1r •'
Ill'
,11,0 r11t•11t1011L·d 1111• t"11
clore'l'n1e11t 0 1 tl1e ·r r,1n'll·r 1\111 1•11(!
r11pr~t ,1, ,1 1;0 <>'>1bl1' ~t>lt1t1or1 tci tli··
pro~l ; •r11<: bf'1r1g ta<P<l
tllt''l' 111
~t1t4t1on' d' \1 t•IJ ,1, Hc1•1,1rc!
!lie rran,Tt•r ·\r11t•r1!lr111•r1 t 1, ,111
,1r11,'r1clr11l' r1t ~ i r o 11 tl '• 'd 11\
f' ,1rrt•r1
"\,\1tc· l1l· ll 1o r tlit' t r.1 11 ,r~· r 1J I t1•(lt•r ,1I
' 1ro111 till' clt•lt•n't' l1l1Cll!t' t ! () 1111'
tt1r1d'
t1,pcl . !l) atlclri''' prc 1l1l1' r11' 111 t•r11-

1;lc1;111e11t .1r1cl ~·cit!( ,1110
\\t• clor1 l Jll'l'd bo111bf r 1 t't ~ . that ki ll
<>tir !>r1Jtf1t'r' ,111<1 '1st r ~ 111 5ot1th
\ 1r1<.J 1\'t' 11 t' l'<l !11,ick mind~
~did
ll.1rr111gtor1
1
111 cl1'tll'!<1ng the e1ro ~ t~ being r11adf'
t\l 0 1111<i't- the 111r rc,1,e t:1n tl1111011. '\JdYI
l J l!t•cl to r f-lc)\\ ,1rd ~tt1 nt' to rt>fuse
1c1 l l t'' rf'g1,tf'1
1\t
hi> po1r1t lie
rt•( t'! \f'(l ,1 ,t ,1rlcl1r1g 01at on
•\ 1,1\ 1 .1 ddr('''''d tilt' m 1,,1011 pur
l)O'l' ,1r1 ct go ,1(, o r ttll' y111\C' r'1l \ .1ncl
tole! 111 <' ,11,1d1C'n c e thilt lie '<1•• tl1P

1< h\'till

•

10,000 cle rt1CJ 11 ~ tra tur s e nc ircled tl1e \Vl1ile HolJSl' Sattir<lj Y 111 SlJJipon of t lil'
\\ il1ni r1_1.!tu1 1 Tt•11.
·~
] liP tl•'1n0 r1,tr,1! llf' 111,1rc l11•cl drc}t1nd
tl 1... \\ l11t•• f\ (•tl'l' t>\I CL' dr1d th1·r1
, 1 ,,,~ 111 blt• cl 1i1 L,1t ,1;1•ttt' P,irl.. rur ii rdll\
\t till' r,111\ ,1 '!<l\t'fllf'!lt tror11 Rev !3e11
("h,i 11 ,
({) dt• Tt•r1clt111t ,1r1d 'poke~"
J)t•r-.cir 1 tor t l it~ \·\ 11l1111r1gtoi1 rt·n 1\a s
1)r•·~t'fltt•ll b1 111' 111otl1t•r 1\ ·\r ,
I l1~a
bf'th(l1cl\ll\
'' \Vh ,1t 1<; go111g 0 11 1~ ,111 ,1ttl' 1111Jt to
re p r<'~' ,1 1••1101£' gr<)up al j)l'O!)lt• lJ)
ti,111g tl11;· , c ,ire t ;1ct1( oi 1lol1 t 1c al µr1' o11er'
111(• ,t,1t12111erlt 1e,1d
11 1, ,111 LJr11!.!!t11,1blt> 1,1 c t th.it I ar11
being l1eld c,1pt1• P <:olel\ .1s µunish1ner1t to r 111\ 11 o n \1oler1t 1\•orl.. arid
a c t1\1,r11 111th tht• U n1tecl Church ot
(hr1<;( (0111111 1,,1011 rur l{,1c1al Ju,11ce
th;: ')ot1tht•1n ( l1r1'1 ,111 Lc• ,1tlPr,h11J Cor1·

tc•renct' ,111cl n1tn'\ o the r pt.'opJe;;;
•
It 1, L1r1refu.tblt• 1,1ct that the
\\1 lr1i1ngt on lC'rl . ('re 1ri1n1ed <iOlelv to
µut 1e,1r 1n the ~1e' Jlle to 111t1m1date, to
d1srt1pt tf1e North Ca.r.o l1r1d C1 \1I rights
r11oven1ent JS f) <lr t of il r1.111or1al ~)lot of1 ~
re JJre,;s1or1 1vl11cf1 wa' li1L1 r1 c l1t>d ~) ~
11one othe r t har1 R1(h,1rrl N1xo11," tf1e
,tater11ent fro m Chavis . a tO·L h ,1 -~r111a11
or
NAARPR
re,1cl
)µeak1ng a t the de1l1or1\tra t 1or1,
Angela Da,,1, ;ir1othf>r co-c ha1r1lerson
a t thf' NA 1\KPR . ~.11l1 111 r,11s1r1g the
slogan Free !Jeri cra\11<: anri tl1e W1lm1r1gto r1 Ten· v.·e ar~ c t1illleng1r1g e\•erv
form o i 1n1t1st1CL' tl1at e \ 1<:f, 1r1 the
'iOCret\
I
see Wi lniiiigtot\ Ten p.i.ge 6

U.S. Attempts To Cover-up
Human Rights Violations In :Haiti
Hillt o p StaifWriter
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~t 1llt o p

t\ l

S1 ,1ff v.·•il<'•

rallv or1 \Vt•cl11t•,(l,11 'l;(Jf1'(}1t '(i·
b \' t' " or11n1t1r11 c <1t1011~ 'lt1dt·i11' <0 11i t•rn
1ng gr11'\ilr1c~' ' tl1i•\ fl•lt 'hOlll(i bt' ,tel
clre s'ied to lfl1J)f0\f' tl1t' ') ( 11001 o t c·ll n1
n1ur11cat1or1' tf1t'\ c l1 ,1r1tt•li
(,ti ,11l<I
78 tf1e Celli Sf'~'> ;; t ill th<' ~.1r11e (_ l11>t• h
,ind B,1rro11 stop ~>la\ 1r1g gclf\lt,~
\'\ h1le tht• ~tl1 cler1t' g,1tht•red Ollt~1 <l1'
\tt1der1t 1eprese11t,1t1\e~ 1111'! I\ 1th Co 11 l
n1t1n1c ,1t1on ~ Dedr1 L1orlf'l 8c1rro •' .111 rl
Qtf1f•r ,idr 111n1~tr,1t1\· e µer'>cJr1r1el ' 1111•
,t1.,1dent~ co r1t1r1t1ecl tot h<lnt t1r111I tilt' \
\1arn1•(l 1h;11 the\ \\ f..'rl'. too loli cl
d
11•ere enddnger1ng the con t 1r1t1,1r1Ct'
o ' '.he r11ee'1:1ng
"'rrt1e •tt1de11 t ~ rer11,11nt:'d otjt,1clt• ,\ r1
•
r1i~ Ill the loca t1or1 of the Sc hool ' , .id
r1f.'n1 st;dll\'e offtrt•> (O le!
'\JL1r,111~
,1

'le
~

ci t lier!>. (_) t-11\ ( L l1arge~
lr1 1t~ re11o rt . th e Sta te Depa rttner1t
decl,1re' that tl1f' ~laitiar1 ·goverr1mer1t
111. adi1er1r1g to tl1e U S t-t u111an Ri gh ts
1Jol 1cy has
1) Res1JPCt for 1t1e 111tegr1ty oi the
per!>on 1r1c!ud111g freedo111 fron1 a) torture, b) cruel. 1nht1mar1 or degradi ng
tre.1t1nerlt or pun1shn1ent , cl arb1tra r''
a rr(' ~ t or 1m1Jrl!>Ot1r11en1
d) denial o t

•

- ~

).

Hilltop

the ful fillmei1t bf ~ tJ C h vital n eed s as
food , shelter, t1e;i.ltl1 ca re ar1ci edu c a tion
J) Respect for c1v1I and polit1cat liberties , in cluding
a) freedor11 o f
thought . speech, press, religion and
assembly; b) ireedo n1 of movement
--ee Human Rights In Haiti page 6

survey , s onductet by two Colu n1bifn
socio logi sts. wa s ased on perc eptions
a nd opir1i.011s
,

S t~f fwri ter

Co ll e ge o f Medicine Dean Marion
Ma nn has refute cl a r1ational survey in
wh1 c l1 Howard Universi ty wa s ranked
89th among 9 4 m edic al sc hoo l.s tn the
nation
The resu lt s of the ev aluation . whi c h
w as c ondu c ted six years ago, wa s
recently pub lished o n page o ne of the
WASl-t lNCTON POST. Earlier . the
evaluation had been pt1bl ished 1n the
Marc h 1977 e dition of Social Forces, a
111edi Lal 1ol1rr1al
Dear1 Ma11n ha~ .1 ~sc rted that the

'

\

-· -·

1t\LredSt' 111 tu 1t1or1 as co n t rad1ct1r1g
th~111
H o~vard wd ) not credted to
(•dt1ct1te the pl1te . sa .1d .\id)-1
Uni ty I) some th1r1g you h~ve to
1vork for .' said 1\.1uharrar 1n present1r1g
tl1e r10,1t1on o r his constituents
He
1,1rged ~ t tidents 10 seek solutions to
flroblen1~
enCOllntered
at
the
Un1\er'i1ty w 1t h1n then1selves
He
lt1rtl1er 'tatf'C~ th.it students should not
tf',11 ' truggle a'> a means of ma 1ng
see Tuit ion Increase page 2

Comn1enti11g on the survey, Dea n
Mann said that hf' felt that the only
way a c reditable survey of thi s sort
could be COJ)d u c ted effectively w ou l:.
be fo r facul ty me1n bers to a c tual ~
visit the facilities of the sc hools fir sP.
and then dedu ce con c lu sion s o11 th~·
quality of the program s
;,
He further asserted that he doubte ~
that few , if any , who rated H oward ~
had ever even v isited its medica l
sc hool

I

See Med Sci1ool page 6

, q- 110 01~ .

S<1 1c! J,1sor1 Jett 111 a speech a1
C rar11tor1 ,1ud1tor1t1m on T htJr ~day
Ar11o ng Lhe studen t den1C1nds w ere
\1orc student acc('ssibili tv to\VH U R
Racl10 Sta t1 or1 , be tte r qualified 1nstruc
t ~ rs the establishment of a reading
r¢io111 1n Founders Library for the
·school of Commu n 1ca t1o'ns, full ac .c red1 tat1 on for the ·school. and full dis
c losure of 1nforrna tion on tl1e Maurice
\V1ll1an1~ Scholarst11p
The rally began •vtth Corn n1ur11cat1ons )tt1cler1ts b'Jycott1ng classe s at
11 00 an1 ,ind gathering at the football
field across fror11 Cook Hall Then, under the <l1re c t1on o f their leaders. they
filed 11110 Cra n1t on aud1tor1un1 to part1~ 1pate 1n the c ampu s w ide rally a ga inst
the tt11t1or1 111crease
'
The ~tudents heard v·ar1ot1s speakers
call ior >tl1der1t un1.ty 111 the struggl
aga1r1St a raise 1n tt1 1t1or1 and also heard
HUSA President ,'\de bola Ajav 1 urg
tl1e entire studen t body riot to reg1ste
ior the upco ming 5er11este r
A1ay1 a cc used the adm1r11strat1on o
1\·ast1ng ' fu nd s and Sd1d that th e tu •
t1 on inc rease .,.,,111 encOurage · el1tisn1
01 the social order ' because le ss ad j
va~taged stuclent ) 111 11 hove to see~
educat1011 elsewhere
The Commt1n1cdt 1qns students the3
proceeded to Anne\ 11 I ....·here the
contin ued their demonst ration
· · \·V e had planned to have the meet,
1ng at the · A' building but to di scour!
age an 1nc1 dent arid to deal strict!~
With the problems that relate to th1
School of Comm u r11ca tion s we dec it
ded to have the rneet1ng at the Annex .
~aid Dorothy ~tarrell

1

... of what's inside

Angela D avis witl1 i\1i c t1elle Cl1avi s, daugl1tcr ot Hen Chavis.

By Jaso n Jett
Hilltop Sta ffwriters

1

The Candidates
Are you voti ng ior st udent
government representat1\'~S on
Ap ril 51 Chec k ou t the c andida tes first See pg 3

" There's no r1uest1on ,ibou t 11 The \'\' 1lrn111gton Te11 \V re tranied ,"
1'ngela Dav is told the Hilltop sl1ortly after adclress1ng
rally of an
~s timated 10.000 people clt1rtr1g Sa tu 1cl,1v', n.it1onal n1arc to free the
\.viln1ingt or1 Ten
Dav is. \vho \\'as a ~ymbol oi 13ld c k dct1v1srn during tt1e earl \' 1970 s. 1'
presentl¥ a co-c ha irpe rson of the Na :i onal Al!1arl ce Aga1r1 st Ra cist and
Politic al Repression and ,1 nien1be f of the Cor11mun1st P;irty . USA
She sa id that the effor! to 111lµr1'>on Ber1 Ch,1v1s beg,111 ,,,hen the stat e
~overnme11t o i North Carol1r1 a a11d t~1e US )l1St1ce Oe~Jartn1ert att em ptecl
lo prevent the developrnent of the c1v 1I righ ts nioven1er1t 1n 1t1e southern
Stdte
1
Davi s sa id. '' There are doft1111ent <:. 1f1;_1t 1ve have copies
si gned b\•
Robert Morgan (a Der110<.r<1t 1c Se 11,1t or.fror11 North Carol1r1a l.j v.·ho ....· a~ ar1
assistant to Johr1 Mit c hell (forn1t>r he.id of tl1e Ju sti c e Departre11t) at th at
tin1e. allowing for thp 1layr11 e nt of certa 111 sui11 s of r11 o ney
peop le 1\•ho
would testify aga ins t Ben Cl1avis a rid j 1n1 G ra 11 t, \vh o is a deffndant 1n the
C harlotte Three c a se , beca u se tl1cy ~ve re ' the r11os t \vell -kr10 11 rl Bl ,1c k n11l 1tant s' in the state ''
l
. ·' It 's obviol1S tha t 111vas a frarn e-ujJ, a rid ,1very11ol1til <111,, 1r1 lp1red fr ar11t·
~' Ull bec alJ se they. kr1ew the p o tPr1t 1,1I 111at ex1ste~1 a vo1cP suc h a' tht'
~ voice of Reverend Ben C h,1vis ''
<~
Dav id stated that Sa turday·s den1or1;trat1on 111d1 cated that there is soon
going to be '' an era \vt1en people of .ill co lors ir1 tl11s cot1r1try are go 111g to
speak out against the cr1 n1es being committed by nior1opoly ca1J1 tal1sm
'·Over the next few nionths. o r over the 11ext fe\1 yedr s. \ve, are going to
' ee the e iuven ation o f ii ni1 l11ar1l. agg ress ive, effective prott_'); t n10 \'er11ent

•

low Priority in H U Budget
Telev1s1on departn1ent lack<: ta c1l1 t1es See sto rv p 6
•

91.

'

'' Everything 1s Gonna
Be
Alright ... "
It you listen to the '' i\~orning
So t1nd ,,·see story pg 8

t9

see Angela Davis page b

Corn 111unicat ions page 2

~~oo~u

-

'

•

see

2) Governn1e 11t pol1 c 1e<: rt>lating to

Med School Dean
Refutes National Survey
Evaluation!
By Carlos Symonds

t\\ O h{olJf\ ~\ h1 I, • t/1(' ll)!'t'I ·
111g ~lt'r'1'tt•cl 1:,er1 tt1<1ll1 !ht•\ cJ1,!lt'r,t· cl le(11111g tl1r' r1e i t1at1 o r1' tip to
,1 111)01 r1tf•(l r£' 1;rf',e11tc1t1 es
R t• ~1rt•, t•11t 1 r1 g
tht• , tl1clent' 11(•r t'
-, t 110 0 1 0 f Co r11r11l1n1 c t1on~ Stl1(lf..•11t
Col111~1i l Pr.:, idt•11t D,irl"\ I d,1i t1vood . Bt·1
t'rl\' f-ll1111<'r ,1r1d Fletch.e r John<:or1 ( TV).
L.irr, 1\lo tf'11 (t 11111)_ (,1rj Th1e,f1elcl ,ind
J,1r11J,1 I '\dee r1 Sha reel (fad1o l 0 ,1rlent>
G r 1pµ f'r {( (J1n1n u r1 1c a t 1~ns "' rt" and Sc 1t·11 c t•<: l ,1r1d Do ro th\ Harrel l (Jo urn.11
1,r11)
'ltl1rler1t' '.o<11ll that the\· 11 f>re op·
po•ed to t he 1n1posecl iu1t1on 1r1creas1;
btJt tl1e r,1111 1~ ontend~d to deal \1'1ttthe 111,\n\• 1r1tern,1I problen1~ that e '< 1St
I
\11th1n the School ot Cormt1n1c .it1 o n s
, Tl1e Sc hool 01 Coff1 n1un 1cat1or1s 1·
<· o1ilet! tf1e l!hetto
b\ the ot he r
I Or

~ngelaDavis Rap' On
~The Wimington Jen

J

By Ades Bou qui

....'

Communications Stud~nts Rally
Against Tuition Increase ,Inadequacies

Stalfv.ritl'r

l )11' r l \)tl~ J
H(1\, ,1rcl
Un1\('f, 1t1
,!Ll(l t' ll l' llt'rt' ,1111<111g ,111 t''t 1111 ,1tt" Ct
10 ()(lll µl·p~J!t> trorn drut1ncl tf1e r1,1t 1011
~' h<1 1!i·n1011,tr.1!•'tl 1n 'Llf\l1(1rt rll tl1 (
W1lr11111gt~111 l t•11 111 \\,1,)11ng1t1 11 l.1-t
'>,ltlJICloll
~\ t (()r{l)11g to 'PO"l''f)t'f' 0 11'· IOI tilt'
'.;,111011,11 All 1,11ft t' ·\g,l111'1 R,!( 1,t ,1r1cl
f>oi1t 1r ,1I l\t'IJft''-'I On ('\J 1\·\l\f'!.: l ' 11(\ 11
' Of' OI t!1r ~lt•JllV11'(r,1t1()(\ tl1t> J'tJ r!Jtl•t
o T !!1t> r11,1t1011.:il r11 ,11c )'1 1, ,, , to JltJ!
µrt'~~ure b r1 ' Pre,r (it:'r1\ ( ,1rt•'r to 111tt•r
• t' 11e 1r1 tilt' t <1'e o t 1l1e 1111\t' !3 1ac l.. tl1l'11
,1n(l •1or11bn rht•rt> 1, t>•1dp11 c 1' t h ,11 tht·
df'ler1clant' 11 t' rt' 1rQ rl1t>d lo r t 11t·
bo111b111g ar1cl Cl ,• ,lLJ lt dl1r1ng r,1t 1C1I 1 111
l•'nCe ''' ' \ 1l 1111r1i.:t o11 -.... (' in. l'l -1
•
Although l're, 1d1•r1t (' ,trtt>r 1• ,1~ rio t 11
\ \ ,1<:l11ng,011 tlt1r111i.: the dP111on, tr.1t1(111
hf' •1 ,1~ rfµortecll \ ro r1rru11tPd b\ \'\ 11
1111ngton Tt'r1 )l1~11>11rtt' r' cft1r1ng ,1 tr 1 ~
tr:i tht• 5 utl1 1r1 \\ 111,tr, n-S,1!1•111
' I
,1r1d Sd \ ,1 Jlah (;,1
Abotit ;thrl't' thot1, ,1r1 cl \\ 1lr11111gt o 11
'
lt'r1 <iup1 ,ortf•r.,
11l<1't tJ I >\hor11 l\'f' rt'
!ror11 th t \·\ ,1,h 1r1gt (• n ,1re a r11,1rcl10<l
1ror11 ii fl t·d ~ 111<111,trat1011 r,111\ 1r1 ,\ ·\a l
Lol111 >.I' r~ to tl1e v\ 1 !11tl' Hou~ e J h(' rf·
tf1(•\ r11e ,f'11•r,1I thol1,ar1d de111o r1
,tr<ltOr' 10111 "'ort~ l (drol111,1 {\'\1 11
r111 11gton (!1,1rlottt• R 'al~'1gf1 Ch,1pel
t-!111 .
f- '11•' t\t>\1ll e j Gree11, ,boro .
Ourh,1rn I ,1t1r 1nburg) 1'\J"''' Yor~ ('J P>• )or!.. ( 11 \ I llutralo) \11cl11gdn (Detroit
-\n11 ,\rbor l'or1t1.ic l_ ,111d s1,1te~ as 1,1r

•

1,,

10,000March For Wilmington Ten
H ill t~1p

•

•

Bison Tra c k Tea ms Smoke
Jones saves the 'V ic t ory for the
r11 en , w on1en co me through
w ith o u t the ,1id o f Jan1es See
;;to ry, pg 10
ladies in Blue Part 2
H U
C heer le ader s
re ci pe
continued See story, pg . 11
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Med ·chool Dean Recommends
· Termination Of Secretary
.

'

The
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I

Howard Faculty Art Show
The t•1ghth annual Facultv Art Sha\'' o pened fv\ar ch 22 , 1978 i r1 the
c ,11\erv of 1\rt 011 the main camp u s.
l "he s~O\\ is dedicated this year to the IC1te AlmJ W Thon1as who died
edrl1er tH1s year Thon1as\vas Howard 's first fine Arts graduate in 1924.
Sht· tdu~ht at Sha w Junior H igh School for JS years After her retire n1ent
iro1 11 ShJ w. shp devoted n1 ost of her tin1e t o abst ract p;1inting . Her works

,ire 111 clJ dcd 111 the µ,irr11aner1t col lection s of the C ha $t' Mar1hattan Bank .
tl1e fi1 r~horn f\·\L1 Seun1 . the Whitnev ML1seun1 of An1er1can Art, the Coco ra11
c_;,1 ller\
Art , th e N.1tior1al Collection of Fine Art ~. ,1r1d th e Wood\-11arcl

bf

of Firle Arts
rt1e ~how . \\ l11ch \viii rlJll th-l"ough April 14, \viii feature the work s of Lila
O Asl1er . V\' 1nJJ1e 0 \ven s. Winston Keilnedv~ Ed Love and Edgar Sorrell•\ Cit.'\\' <11~ 1acul ty members at Hov.·ard
I OLJn d,1t1011

Women in Science
V\'orn er1 1n Science \Vorkshop \\•111 be held 1n the School of Hu n1ar1
~ co l og v , Ho\va'rd Un1 \•ersi ty on Frida\'. March 31 and Saturday, Apr111
i -ht> \VOrk shop is being sponsored b\' tl1e Col lege of Pharma cy and
f'h ,1rn1,1C.3I Scie nces along w ith the Nation,11 Science Four1dat1on
Dr Cerdld1r1e P \Voods , cha1rn1an of the Board of Trustees· .1t H0\\•,1rd
Ur11 \er ~1t y dnd consultant will be the keynote ~peak er
Or Rhe taugh Dun1as deput~' cl1rec tor. N,1t1or1,1I lr1 st1tute of f\lental
Health v.111 be the luncheon speaker
Profe~s1on,1I \von1en representing such t1t' lds ,1s soc1olog\'. pharinacy,
r11eteo r9 log\', geolog\', psyc hology, ,1ll1ed l1ea ltl1 . zoology, physics ,
econon~1cs . rned1 c1n e . engineering, arid cler1t 1 ~try \\•111 be n1ak1ng various
pre~e r1t t1on s
)O)C l'ob1as , Pro1e c1 Director sai d th,1t the \\'Ork shop ha s bee11 de ~ 1gned
to · •t1111ulate the interest of \'Ot1ng wornen b\• prov1cli11g St111po rt ,ind int orr11<1t1 n ,, bout the e\ c 1t 1ng poss 1b1Iit1es sc 1e 11 ce h;1 s to off er
Over 150 freshn1en .ind sophon1orP '.v or11en fror11 co l leg<·~ 1n the
' \' o rk ~hop
r11et rap I 1t,1 n a re,1 .1 re e\pec tf>d to at ter1d the
A

'

1

\

c ha1rn1an of the f)hy s1ol(lgy [)e 1),1r1
n1e 111. \vh1lc M,1 so n. '' 111ac k fe111;1lt•
· 'il'Cre t <1ry w ,1~ s<i SJlended for five day '
S,ec ret,1ri(•s rer11air11r1g in that dep.:1rt
fllt'Jlt i11 iorn1 ed tl1i<; reporter tl1 <1t
, Co~ tello \vas l1 na\'ail ;1ble eve ry day
, l.J~i 1 a11d E'Vt'rY day tl1is \\'eek ior ,1 11
' 1e\v
1r1tt.•t\'
~;; DeJJljfy Direc ior of f>er•o1111el .
Yv~~e W .:1lker ..vho \V a~ presen t dt the
he,l9r1g ~ tilt ecl it \vas riot a heari11g, bi.it
a r1 '' iiivP~tig,1tior1 ." there lore •lie a'ikecl

By Debor.ah Peaks

•

Howard Student Wins Scholarship
Cher~I L, 11r1P fto1r1sette ha s bee n a \''arcled the Lua rd Sc ho lar~l11p ior
$ 5.500 !O stud\ 1n Engldnd dl1r1ng the 19 78-79 ... c hool ye,11
Po1r)set1e is a so phomore 1n the College at L1ber,1I Art' r1);11or1r1g 1n
lngl1sh br1d minoring 1n Ru ss1a11 She is Irani Landover, i\lcl
!he sc hola rship is a v.'arded annuall\ by the l:r)gl1sh-Spe.1k 1r1g U11 1or1 o t
the Un \ted State ) to an honor stu dent 1n tl1e sopt)o111ore year ,1t .1
predorn1nantl\ Bla ck Univer si ty 1n An1er1 ca Stl1dents n1,11o r1ng tn the
l1urnan111es. soc 1a I. n,1 tu ra I or phys 1ca I sc 1t>nces a re el 1g1 b le
This \'ear is the second consecut1\'e year that .1 Ho1\ ,1rd Un1 \erst t\
student h<is rPce1ve.rl this sc holarship

A disagreement over workir1g hoL1~"
between Thelma Maso11 , a sec re tarv 1-11
the Phys iology Departrner1t o f Howa rd
University's Medi c al School ancl Le~liP
Costello. chairman of that de1)artnier)!
recently fe sulted w ith the 'ec ret arv
being recornn1er1ded for tern1ina t ion
Mason stated that she wen t 1r1to th<·
c ha irman 's office to d1s cu'~ ,1 report
she ~va s working. o n and they beg,111 10
discuss why her hours had been
c hanged She said that she told
Cos tello that the i: ha r1ge would 1r1terfere \vith her class schedule M,1~on
said that the c ha irm an re sponclecl by
saying that he did riot \vant to disctJ''
it any n1ore

~

t

rle ces ,ary Wt1et!1('r o· 1101 .\1a~ or1 1\111
' tie (o~ tello for adcleg 'Cfl\' cl~S ault1r1g
her 1s r)t>r1d111g said Ml' l 11n\•ll
M ,i~o11 ,,11cl tl1<1\ ~t •· r('(l1 rr1f'<I to
1vork 0 11 M or1(!<1~' ,11 1er !Jl'r11g OLll 'irk
<;t'vPn cl;1y, , to i111cl t1\ tl 111 t• r11or,_111dL1r11,
1rc) 1n fo ,t c llo 1vl11 c. l1 'l~tt·d c l1<1r1gt.'' 111
lit'r 1vork111g l1ot1r~ Ori· 111t'nltJ ~1 , 1tt• cl
tf1,11 lier hol1 r~ l\'Ot1 lcl l1 tro r11 8 (J(l ,1 m
to ., OU I) Ill 011 1\\ ondd\ - ~ l 1(l,1\ {'f
lt'ft1vt• A1)r1I l '19 78 d11d tht> otl)t't

t

1\lc(9nr1 t•ll to lea\'(' til e !OOr11 , lea\' 1ng
h1., tt1e r1t 1\' 1thout the JlrP~t'n C f' o f
coU i-.t•I
· ,\ll~.l- onr1t--'ll 'lcllC'cl ti'''' h"~ ,,,11 ,,'p·
pP..il M,1,011· ~ C•1'e to ihe l30,1 rcl o l
-, rusi1:•es ,1 11d to tl1t~ court 'Y" te111 ii

I I b "(JO
h
1'\UlJ C t' ''
cl 111 1 lO I 111
Masorl, 1,·ho li.:i~ b('Pf"l eilitllO\'Pd in
·
inat
clt•partn1 t•11t s1nc t.' JUlv
l976, ~a1tI
rh,it (o ,tt'll o h,icl ,igrC'Pd a'i 0 1 Jaritiilr\
17 \<J78 to lt'l l1t•r I\ Ork iron1 7 111 ,1 ni

to S llJ p n1 C)ll ! t1(·~rl,:iy arid ·rhu rsday
.in cl tru111 7 \(l ·' 111 to <; 1 <; I) n1 00
'1 0 11 cl<1\ l/\t• clr1t•~cl ,1v . and ~r1da~'
'> lif' ,1c!clt.•t! t l1d t thev r11ade
,1rr,111grr11t'il1 l11•c·,1u<;<• ~ he a ttend s the
U111\ t• r, 1ty t) t tllf' !)1~ t r1.ct of Colu mbi a
arid lit.Y 11ursirig clilSSl'S sun at 3:3Ci ,pin.
tl1is ter111.
rv\,1,011 ,,11d tt1,11 lo)tello agreed to
110:-r 1vork111 g 1110 .. t.· hol1rs because o• f the
•·· \tr r 1\•o rl.. ~ht' dot>'- M,ison explained
1!1.1t ,he doL') 't!(re t<1 11al \\Ofk as wel l
d' ;1dr111n1'>tr,111ve ,1ss1 stant duties
{
h
paid
bt•c iu 'C' tl1t' flPr ,Orl .t at 1s
tl1rQugl1 ,, trd1n111g grant to work as
,1d rftr11,trat!\'(' ,1 'i~1s t.int is doing
~0 111e tl1111g t•l .;e 111 tht>c1 11 1c1•

!

. A Look at Dorm Conditions
f

•

At that t ime int e ar!}Jmcnt . M ,1 ~011 . "
said she stood u and co nt1r1l1ecl tol 'l
defy thP c hange f,f he r wor kin g hollr~· :'j
By Lawrence Hawkins
''C ostello became very ar1gry, 1vh1 lh ~
Hilltop Staffwriter
..
frightened me He stood llP to gr<ib 111f' ,
· I li t' Stt1de 11t t-lou~ 111g O tf 1ct' ,1, 1vcl l

blouse. e xpo sing n1y body .'' ,;i1d 1 bJ-' ('11 tl1C' 'l1b1e<"t of c l1,1rgt:'~ ,1r1cl
Mason
, COl1r1!er chdrge~ tu nce rr11rig thP
Mason said lhat the chai rrllJll
' l ,1111iJl,1~ l1v1r1g cor1(!1t1or1'
said that he did \Vhat she wanted,
111 ilr1 ,1 tt f'r11pt to obt,1111 ar1 111~1(Jt:>
(originally changing her 11ours
loo !.. ' tht:> HILLTOP ' l' nt or1t' Oi their
so that she could attend cla)Sts)
:;. 'ta t! \\' r1tf'r' to lt\'e 111 \'11' r1cl1or1 !or d
but she had not d one \Yhat l1t'
· \\t•t·k ·
want ed.~
111 1~ pt1rpu'e ot th1 ' 111ve~ t 1ga 11 on
• ,, ,1, 111dn1f olfl r\\,1nv ~ c1r111 1 11' re,1d t:>111;;
O\Cr tl1e p.i't \e,1r' h,1d co1111Jl ,1111t·cl
''Cos te llo began holle r1r1g ~ he ' ' t ired
th ,1t dor1n1tor1P~ ilrt• 111,1dec1l1 ,1 tt• !(Jr
for misconduct .'' <1dded 1\\a,011
l1ur11 ,1r1 h,1b1tat 1o r1
Marion Mann, dean o t the school ,,11tl
that Costello did not a tt en11Jt to ~ -,ii ot1,1r1g Ot t 1c1,1! .. ,111c! ,1 ,111 1np111
b~ cl a1r11ed th,11 th t·'~ l' ,1,~ ortt•rl ,1rgu
,1ssault the secretar\' and that >.h(• h,1ct
•
been suspended for fivt> day'
tor 111 •· rnt'nts '' h,1d r1 0 t1,1 ~1 ' It) 1,1ct <1ncl tl1.it
.
'1111Sr1 '.' 01 tl1e l)f' O~>lc' 1\hO r11.1dt.• tf1P'•'
~ubordina t 1on aQd wtld behi! \' 1or
A hearing wa s conv ened 0 11 f r1d,1 \' " ( 11.:i· ~ge' l\'f're ·ro!111Jl,11r11r1 g !(Jr tf11•
M,1rch 17 \vh e re Dean Marin <; f,JI C'Cl he { .,1kt' at ror1111la 1111r1g A11(i 111clt.•t:fl 1t
th~J..e co11 cl1t 1or1' -cl1tl t~\1,t tl1e\' \vt' rt•
i1ad cor1dL1cted dn '' 1nve~ t 1gat1011 ·· ti1 ,1t
tflt' drrf'( t rl' 'tJl t ( lt •tu cl t' llt clbtl .. l' (11
cle t e rn1 ined that th e ~ S < ' C rPt.1r\• '
tht''\l' Tdc 1l1t1 t' ' 11o!~'cl , 1 I lo11 ,111g rJ T
co ndl1ct \VJ S 1r1 conipat1b.¥e '.\'1t\1 tlit·
r 1( ·1a'I
v.·elfare of the Ur1 1vers1tv. i heref()ft' !1e
recomn1ended that she be terr111r1,1tecl
·1111 , rc~Jor t l' 1 1v ,1 ~ 1ho 't'!1 tor t\11,
said Cregorv ,\.\cConnf'll . l,11\\'t.'! iclr
,1,•igr1r11e11t T<1r '''\c'r i1I rt:',1 , 011, ·r t1t•
,\1a , 011
I
r11<>'t 1111~1or1 ,1n 1 o t .,., l11 c. l1 1v,1 ' t !1 ,1t
,\.\ cC011nell sa19 that <; hortly di!t~r
l11•1r1g ,1 11 ,1 t1\t' \ \1 ,1sh1ngt o 111,111 ,1t1<l
the 1nc1dent occu red on ,\\ arcl1 i ·1 11(' ,,· tl11'(!'I Or f' l1\·111g c1Lit,1 clt• o t tl1e dor
•ent a lt'tter to Dean ~i\j\,11111 rt•con1 {" nntor1t'' 1!11 , rf'JJOrtt•r \\ Ot1ld !Jt' ,1 lllt• to
mending that d1sc1pl1nary niPth od~ bt• \ 11 1t',I\ (\1t' 111,1\tt'r tr6r11 1l1c ll•'r'1JeC[1\ •'
1,1 ken for Costeflo also 1\·tc(or1r1 1•11 '!S'Ol - , 0111por1t' \\·ho had 1110\t•cl 1r1t'J tilt:'
.iclded that both employee~ . \\0 •011 ~ cl o r11 11to r\ tor the 11r,t t1n1t'
and Costello should l1,1ve bPP11
L11lor1 Jl) \ c1rr1\,JI to .1 111tl1 tloor roo r11
11
~ ,,. ,,,'- h I h,1cl bf't'll ,1 ,• 1••11t.
.-.. ' <l I 1, a ,
"ll~pended Costello a \vh 1tc 111,in .,., ,,,
1 11~111t •Cl1,1tt>I \ tol<l !l\ in\ roor11r11,1!('
not ~lJ'ipended _fron1 h1'

.

"'

~vr111n g

aboL1! !fie co 1d1t 1or1 a t 0L1r
ba ihroo 111
U~1oi1 L'X<1r111r1'1 t 10 11 · rid dllart fro111
~O nlt' Of tf1(' !111 1101 I' o f) lf.'nl ~ Ill thP
bilthroo111 . t lierc- \Vd '
l1ole ove r tl1f'
to 1I E•t Whf'r1thf'11rrJ lller11
repo rtei:l
to tlie dorr111tory ,1u tf1 or 111e s, I ''"1~ to lcl
to L0 111JJle tL• , 1 1\•o rk '"fQLJe"t and thf'
probl er111\ ot1ld be !t.'IJrl1r1'd
13v the r1ext cl<i \ t ll,1~ rf'portPr 1v,1'
11forr11ecl to 1ns11t•(t the l<>a k I fol1nd
t l1J1 riot o r1 I\ l1,1cl the le a l.- beer1
rf'J).11recl btJ! tht.• cl11 ;1J)f'CI pa1r11 had
bf'er1 cl t>,1npcl a \\ il\ a: r1d the brol- Prl
I \ 1ncJo.,v ,h,idt.• h<1cl been rerno' ed
\1 ,1r1v .;.1uder1t' .,,erf.> ;1 ~tor11~h t•cl b \
tl1f' 'Jiet>cl 111 1.. h1ch th<' rP11.i1 r 1ob tot1!..
µl<1C(' Rt•1vt'' ~t.ite cl , U.;ua!I \ 11 t l1e
J)roblPTll I' '0 nleth1r1g rllllOr "LJCh ,1.;. ,1
broken clocJ r 11 \\ 111 bf' rep.11refl 111
<1bo ut ,1 rl,1\' or so · l.iL1t 1f it 1\ cl'
.,0111 t' t/1111g l1 kf' tt1e IP ,1~' .1r1d th e ho l(' 1t

.,.,.q,

'

\\'Otild usually take abou t 3 or 5 days '
di ne 1tern whi c h ha ' caused hostility
bf't"keen tf1e students and Housi ng
o fi l~ 1.il s 1~ personel cook ing .It , is
c le ~ rly ,l,ltC>d 1n the District o f Co !umll1a HoL1,1ng Code a'' well as on the
how,1ng agreen1er1t dorn1 residents sign
tl1a t th e re .,vii i be no cooking within the
1
co nfine• of th e individual rooms
tll o wever, the dormitory c oun ci lors:'
L''ll n)a te that a s rnuc h as 80% of the
1n h<1h1tant'i o f the '' Hill '' coo k inside
tht•11 roorn s Throughc1ut this 1nvestigat10 11 tl11s re 1>o rter \v1tnessed sev:eral
1r1c1 den ce' ot tiorm1tor\' '' Horne Coo k·
Ill!!' '

-\ lt t1ot1~h

the Sl' people \\'ere wel l
d\\'dre o r the var1ou' rule s and regul a,·
t1ons and the t ,1 c t that their cooking is
blar11t•d fo r tt1e veim1r1 and rodent
pr1b lcr11. t he~ de c lared that they
\vo uld cor1tint1c co cook
1

School of Communications: Inept
By Fletcher Johnson
I~

Hillto p St .i fiWriter

Ne ws Analysis

:>1r1<..t' it~ {lllt'r11r1g 111 :1l)7l) 1f1e ~cl1Dol
ut Co mr11u11 ica ti o ns h,1, "' '!>•'r11•nc..1•d
cl1 tl l{LJ lt\ 111 11111JIPrl1l'11t1r1g ,1n t'll t'Cll\P
tt'lt•\ 1-1011 de1J,11t111t't1 JJrogr.1111 !lre't'ntl\ t lif' r1L1r11t'rou 'r 11rol1l\•111' c on ·
1ro r1t1ng th•' rl1•1J•1 !n11~n1 re, o l\P
,1rOllllCl 111,1dt•c1t1.1ti' 1,1( 1IL t ll~~ ,1r1rl
f i () \\ ,lf(j lr11\('l'I[ \ ._
}lJclf!<'lt!f\ l <lll<l
b1l!tll'' .1nd bl1Clgt•t,1 \ µr1 o r1t1e' .\,
tlll''l' llrobl t'lll" ric r' ': thP ~tl1flcni'

h1·~0111e

v1c t1111' o f '' L1niulf1ll1ng and
1it·wr1\('Cl cdt1cat1o n,1I e xper ie nce
O O
C
r
' cd r ,ind\'._ \vho 1s now corn ,
1Jl1·1111g !11~ f1r't vear at Howard . has
bt•t,' 11 dllJJ01r1ted coo rdi nator of thl
11•. .,, 1\ 1or r11t•cl tf'le\1~1on produc t ion
't'<\t11•r11 •' In h1" d'Ses,1nent oi the tele\ 1'\on df"J),1rtr11(>n 1. Or Cand \ said . '' l
1h1o i.. 1t' ,1 cl1 ,g race, althol1gh I' m the
lOOr.cl1r)ator
student' are not getting
tl1f" nio .. 1 b.1 .. 1C 1n tro du c t1on in the
'<. l,1~'l''
1lrtr11ar1I \' because 1ve don' t
h,t\•' 1,1i 1l1t1f'' i ·herefore students

sec lV& Film pg. 6
..

Second Fire Occurs
At Meridian
By Larry Hawkins
Hilltop Stiiffwriter
A Tire oocurred 1n \1er1d1an Hill
dormitory on last Friday, causi ng appro:o.1rnatel)-' a thousand '9ollars worth
OT renovations to room &30 Th e fire
.... as caused by a hot plate that v.·as left
on .,.,h 1le th~ occ upant ..va s out . is the
second for the dormitory th is school
vear
.\1 oll1e Hopkins. the dorrn1torv res1der"1Ce coll nselor ~ai d that the occu ·
rlant had son1ething cook ing on the
hot plate ard left the.room She added
a DC Fir~ Department 1nv·est 1ga t1 on
deterniine that leaving the hot plate
on c au se d the heat in ten sity to ignite
the wall ~1111 The burning paint set
the curt. \ns
ablaze and sp read
throughout' the room
Evew1tntsses at the sc ene of the fire
stated tha the building had bee n succ essfully vacuatE'd bv the time the
Fire Department arrived
Dean of Campus Housing . Edna Calhoun who wa s at the scene of the fire
stated that when the alarms wen t off
and the bt11ld1ng wa s being evacuated .
Nathan Thomas. a ssistant residence
counselo r. a nd Dennis Long of the Env1ronrnental Services Departmen t rush-

ed to ~ee 11 anyone ~' d) still 1n room
630 She added that th e !\VO nien ~ l1f 1ered fr on1 ~n)okt> inhalatio n. The~·
were treated at H o ward Uni ,· ers it~· Hos-·
pital and released that sa n1c da,·.
No one y,•as fo11nd i11 the roo m .
f\.1ark Lakely, resident of roon1 630,
sai d 1ha1 a great deal of things in hi s
room y,·ere dan1aged b}' 1l1e fire. He added that none of hi s clothe~ ""'hich were in
a c !os~t 011 the other side of the roon1
had been damaged .
'· 1f students can be no 1nore responsi- ·
ble than to leave while sontething !ike a
hot plate is on, we wiY.' all be i11 danger,"
said H opk i11s.
H opkins also said 1l1at renovations
for the room will st ar! a s soo11 as cost esti1na1ing l1as been cotnp!cted and :lppro\·ed by the Board of Trustees.
Dean Calhou11 said that the fire incident has been submitted to Au stine
Lane, dean for judicial a ction. Cooking
in the dormitories is in violation of the
studen1 -university housing agreement .
The student is subject to e\·iction if
found cooking in his room.
The fi re in Meridian H ill earlier 1his
semester did not result from coo king . It
wa s caused by electrical wiring inadequaci es .

Communications

from page 1.

Also present at the meet1n~ were Or
Lorraine Williams , Vice-President o f
Aca demic !Affairs. Dr Carl Anderson .
V1 ce- Pres1dent of Stude nt Affa irs, General Frede1i c k Davidson . Executive As'i1s tant to President C heek , and Dr
Owen Nic hols. Vice-President oi Ad·
rn1n1strat1 o n and Secretary
The meet ing tasted approximately
five hou rs and student s were asked to

leave and ret urn t'oday for a meeting
intended to di sc lose th e outcome of
the rneetir1g
Sources sa id th a t Dean Barrow and
Dr. Nic hols are looking into the pos sibility of acquiring the LJc retia Mott
elementary sc hool on th b co rner of
Fourth and Bryant Streets as the permanen t Schoo! of Commu ni ca tions
building

Tuition Increase
progress
The repre sentati ve for SAT-IN 1ntorrned tl'}e dud1en ce o f the letter·
wr1t1ng campaign to the Board of
Trustees. Dr Cheek and Congress
being coordinated by the coalition a s
well as t~e demonstrations that are
being held 1n April
'' Howard is a federal 1nstitut1on and
we have tQ under stand that it is slated
1n the federal government: so we have
to go to t ~e roo_ts of the problem." sa id
the representative
~ e add ressed the specific problem s
of the Sc~o ol of Communications. '' It
1s an exarryple o f fraudulent educations
at Howard ''
Among the problems disc ussed we re
insufficient and inadequate equipment, la dk o f accreditation , la ck of
studio space, unsafe buildings and
facilities and a lac k of resources.
Student ~ are concerned that once they

•

.

•

"/ \•f «{l>f Pcr/1.s-r B!t tf

•

'

.

.-.

...., '

'

•

from p•g•l

finish Howard they will be ill-preparerj .
for the jobma rket
The spokesman told of the '' banda id '' approach that is being used until
1982 to deal wit h the problems
The representative sa id that effort s
to o ppose the tu ition inc rea se have
been sabo taged at all levels
'' We
have been called co mmunists .
socialists and those wh o want to takeover tlie A-building and burn it down ."
It was menti oned that thi s week
marks the 10th anniver~ary of the
'takeover of th'e Ad~ini s trat.ion
building by students
Be ll said th at the concern s that
students have no w are the sa m e a s
those that were encountered many
years ago The admini stration has only
noted the problems and has not addressed them
Pla ns fo r a ma ss meeting o f students
after the sp ring break were a nnoun ced
•

Ri /1/1rJ11 r111 1111 · 111i11cl...

'

•
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HUSA CANDIDAl ES

UNDERGRADUATE TRUSTEE CANDIDA TE

•

•

'

\

•

· Sarni Ade 1s running for the posit ion
of H US A pre sident . He is enrolled in
the School of Bus iness and Pliblic
Administration and is cu rren tly serving
as Finan ci al Advisor to UCS A , H is
runni ng mate for Vi ce- President is Bar·

'

131ake Tayl o r, n 1un1or 1n the College
of Liberal Art s 1~ run n ing for the po<;1tion of Underg raduate Trustee Ma jo r- t
ing in Po l itical Science. Taylor ha s
served as t reasure r oi the Liberal A rt s
Student Counc il and is a member of
the University Wide (\c t1v i ty Appropr1a1 ions Board

'

ba ra Bryant
P!ATFORM
TUITION
'W e oppose th e tu itio n 1r1crease
Corigress mL1st give more fL1nd s
•
·we' den1,1nd inc reased fina ncial aid
to HO ~\· ard Univers1tv studen ts
DORMS
The dormrtor1es are vir tually unfit

for hun1an h,1bitation

We demand

i 111 prov en1ent s

W e demand t he establishmer1t of
adequate graduate housing
ENTERTAINMENT
A y,•ide variety o f entertainment at

prices st udent s can afford

I
Ade S.imi

Facili ty ch,1rges mu st be lowered
ACADEMICS
Defin it e implementation plans for
the 1980 Liberal Arts Comprehen,sive
,-,am ination
,\ .tore student input on matters
concern in~ ac,1dem1c pol1cv
ATHLETICS
We dem.1n cl reoraaniza t ion of the

•

PLATFO~M

Athleti cs Oepa.rtment
BAND
We
de p lore
the
cont1nuou~s
changing of band directors
We support the con t inued existence
of the band
FOOD SERVICES
W e resist any attempt to make food
serv ices comRutsory
COMMUNITY
Howard's ~ontin ued existence fs ..
depended on in the com mun ity . w.e;'{
shall wo rk w it h and work in the corf
munity
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
W e sh all· w o rk toward s impl
menting the direc t funding of stude
organ11a t ion
W e shall foster the spirit of coopera - ~
t1on . uni ty and harmony among ~
students irre spective of national origin ,
or religi on
•

Conc entrating
qin
elir1l1nat1ng
student apathy thro ugh student 1nvol,,ement and understanding
,
TUITION - Investigate the wa ste 1n
· the Univers ity from a student perspective and al so from th e administr3tion
to gene rate • additiona l.. fund s for the
University .
ACADEMICS
Pr oviding that
Howard mainta ins the high level of
education that i t is known for throughOl1 t the w o rld by encouraging suppor t
o f Howard 's fa culty <1nd student input

i

~

Barbara Bryan!

~ t u dent s

.

Ez. z .1rd

Br o wn

HOUSl.N G
W or k ing 1n coord1n at1o n
\\•1th 1r1e f-1nan c1 al Aid Office. we
propose that 'C\1clents be hired to be a
p,1rt o f a t .:1~!... fo rce committ ee 1n eac h
dorm1tor\'
ST LIDE'\IT l 1\1P LOY ME'\lf
We orODOSc..'<i th,11 ~ t tid f'nt ooeratf'd lob

•

GRADUATE TRUSTEE CANDIDA TES
Randal Mangl1an1 is a fir st year la w
student from Atlan~<l. Geo rg ia He
graduated from Howard 's School of
' Co mmuni cation where he wa s ac t ive
as Vice-president of the Student
Co un ci l, and actir1g 'l'..ic e- pr~sident of
the N.'1tional 131a ck ColTimL1n1cators

•

PLATFORM
TUITION
Un1vers1 t\ shoul d reque~t
,in increase 1n Federal fund s
Increase alun1n1 financia l ~upport
Decrf',1se Un 1vers1ty"s leVel of mon ec;irv n11smanagement
.4.CADEMICS
Un1 \' e1~1ty standing
co n1m1tte€'~ ~ h ol1l d be cornpr1sed of

Financial Aid and related problems

Refer ral Prgram be created The Job
Referr al Program will serve a~ the
ma1or SOLJr Ce of student emp loyme nt! ,
on campus
1"11.,.ERNATIONAL STUDENTS
\.Ve
propose the creat1c>n of an inter~ )
nat1on<1I cornm i ttee ot H USA to dear
w ith concerns o f our 111ternat1onaJ,..,.,,
st udents
PARKING
\Ve propose a11 end to the
sho rt agt' in parking space' ,1va 1lable
on ca n1pL1 S b~, 1n trodu c1 ng leg1,lat1on
to make parking legal on c an1pt1~

'

A ssociations tor financial support
V1l ork w ith Student Co un ci l fo r Alumni
Tel e- ton and con ta ct maintenance
'Attra ct 1or1 and recruitment of studen ts
and tac1l1tv
Rein state
Hilltop

PLATFORM

fi

DORMITORIES - Cook ing fa cili t ies
for students in dormitories Making
-dormitories meet the requirements set
uµ in the 0 C Housing code

I

'

Ezzard Bro wn 1s a 1un1or 1n the
College of Liberal Arts He is a rnember
of UCSA , Alpha Phi Alpha Fra1ern1tv
and A ssis tant Director of Community
Affairs Hi s runni ng mat e for v1ceJJresid1e nt is Mar c i,1 Su th er lar1d

'

•

Pro pose to \vork with ~oard to venture
nat 1on,1I a• \veil ,1s 1 lo cal Alumni

' Tru stee Column''

1n the

Al lev1 at P problem of inadequate 1ni or n1at1 on and alienation fr om main
c<1mpu •

'

I

LProy A Anderson , fl 2nd ye ~r la\v
Stl1dent is rL1nn1r1g for the po s1 t1o n of
(f, r,1d uate TrL1 stee He ha s served as
Executive Director of the D C Pro1 ec t.
Di rec tor . on the Ho\•11ard Un1 vers1 ty
Supplementdry Educa tion Prog ram
and \ ' ic e-President an~ Trea~urer of
the Internatio nal Stude1;1 t As~ oc1 a t1on

•
I

I

Marcia Sutherl.tnd

PlATFOR r

I

.....
I'
George

Jeffer so n

I

I

George Jefferson 1s runn ing for President of H US A He is d Jl1 n1or in the
SchOO of Business
Jefferson has
served as st udent representative to tpe
Board of TrustE>es and director -~ f
HUSA Co mmunity Affa irs H is runnin g
n1ate for Vi ce- President •S Evelyn
Richa rd s
PLATFORM
MORE EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT OF
UN IVERSITY RESOURCES
- budget revie\v task force to m 1n1m1ze w'aste & maximize effici enty
- expanded studen t employment
program
INCREASE STUDENT INPUT ON UNIV ERSITY POLICIES
- greater use of stu dent s through
adminis trat ive advi sory councils
- e~tab l ish at University Vi ce- Presi dential leve l. c abinet position for
student s
IMPROVEMENT OF
CON DITlbNS
fu l ly renovate

DORMITORY
all

plumbing

~ystems

to i>e 1o n procuring
rna ximu n1 f1nan c1,1I aid and Housing
f o r graduat e
and
proiessional
studen t s We need to achieve equit y
a.r1d par ity 1n financial resources with
o ther Amer1 c,1n 1nst1tul io ns of higher
learning. To be able to convince the
Leroy A. ~son
Board of Trustees A greater level of
accountability should be required of
Polling o f student views to be
b ur graduate an d professional submitted to Trustees
professors wh ereby the students
- M oni toring of Professional and
welfare should be paramou nt to their Graduate Board Exam'S
outsi de pra ctrces and corsult"ations.
- Financial aid and housing
'
- Institut ion of act ive graduate and
- Validity of emphasis on Stan dProfessional Sc hool Committee
ardized examlnat1ons
ln1phd s1~

'

REINF O RCEME NT Of QUALITY
EDUCATION
- teacher evaluation
- upgrade library fa cilities
EXPANDED COMMUN ITY ORIENTED
PROGRAMMING
develop com prehensive co~ ~
munlty w ide project for student int,S
vo!vement
- create co mmunity interns t11ps for
credit or compensa t ion

'

)
I

Evel yn Richards

OTHER CANDIDATES
U ndergraduate Truste ~
1. FayeMartin - lA

VOTING LOCATIONS
•,

MORE ACCOUNTABILITY OF THE
ATHLETIC ADMINISTRATION
upgrade e!1g ib1li ty process of
teams & indivi duals
renovate physi cal ed anne~
(women ' s gym)

·
Ma cho'ne•wi· 11 be pla ced in the following locations
O n Election Da y, Voting
on campus:
Medi.Dent Schoo l
Schoo l of Religion
law School
School of Business

- rewire all ele ctrical ci rcuit s

Douglass Hall •
Locke Hall
Pharmac y Bldg.
School of Engineering

I

THE H~LLTOP

Free Buffet
Free Champagnfl
Cash Bar

Graduate Trustee
1. Clarence Wilson Jr. · law
2. Michael Davis - LaW

.

Donation; $5;00 H.U. students

$6.00 Gen. Adm

Advance Sales Onlyl

in conjunction with

•
.1

Live Music by

Mugo Kenyatta

.

Free record albums courtesy of C.B.S.
records and Al and the Kidd promotions

presents

Disco by .

. ''
r1ne air
•

•
•

•

W.B.E.N. Disco
-tres chic

Sat. April 8th
10 pm unfl1 2 am
in the

'
•

Tickets Go on Sale FRIDAY, MARCH 31st •. at
•

•

•

* Hiltop Office
.* Sch. Bulineu Stud. Couna1 Office

* U.G.S.A. Office

-

Georgia Awe. & Bryant St. N.W.

This Ball will be the first in a series of our week ·long Spring festival.

For more infonnllfion Col G. Bomolly

636-4868

!•

•

l
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oward

The

H owa rd

TrLJStees

ust Do

University

re ce r1tl y

adopted

Board

the

of

'' SLillivan

Principles '' to govern their ir1vestn1e r1ts in •
c orporations
Africa

\-Vith

The

r egdted

s ub sidiaries

guidelines

working

cal l

and

for

eating

fa cili tie s,

represents

llla 9 ks

programs

for

believes

ma1ority

of

it

H oward

that

the

action

Essentially,

was

the

not

" Sullivan

Under the guideline s. H owa r d Uni -

promi nent a nd very wea l thy Philadelphia

South

stock

in any

minister arid

directors member) are window·dressir1gs to

\vith the provisions OL1tlined ir1 th e '' >Lilli-

cove r up the vicioL1s11ess of th e apartheid

van Pri11 c iples ''

system in South Africa . Th e

the HILLTOP of the Board of

Trustees ' action , a

University official said

that the board believes it \viii aid South
African
stock

Blacks more

in

U .S

by maintaining the

co mpanies

\Vhi ch

operate

no way

1t would

if all

investments in compa nie s

\.vith Sotith African operations were sold
The bfficial said that whether Howard Universi1 y

sells

its

investments or not . U . S .

companies 1vdl remain in South Africa . He

add l~ that by ma1ntainir1g the s to c k , the
boar

can

lobby

for

the

compa nies

to

prov de better conditions . 1vherea s if they
sold it , the.y would have 110 influence on
ho1v

the

co mpanies

treat

Bla c k

South

De.it Editor,

Soot urcl,1v ~ 111,1rch ,,,,, ,, ,,.,11•!\ IJ{'' tlu'' '
•ve ••·ere .1ngr\' about th~· ,,tu.it1 or1 0 , th··
\-\ ' 1lr111ngton ~ 1ne \·\ ' f> !Pit d Jlt'i.'<I t o ~ho1'

eliminate it _

our an1-:er

school

University ,

and

an

international

symbol ror the 'world ' s peop le

like existence of Black people in South
Africa
rath
h
Jd
k
II
. er we S OU
See
tO a ~V iate it _ Regardless of ho\.\' critical the
f
f
pro its rom investments in Co mpanies that
ope r ate in South Africa may be to the

universities with st rong corporate tie s have

s tudents . faculty and administrato.rs to join •

used in adopting the " Sullivan Principles ...

together to begin . or support efforts pre s-

o r some sin1ila r guideline s The se measure s

ently goi~g on . to demand

were adopted only after student prote s t s

Universitv- sell

on

c ompan1f:S

the

is s ue of

their

school

s upporting

all

\vlth

of

its

Howard

investment s

subsidiaries

in

in · South

South African apartheid oc c urred at An1•
herst . Stanford. and the Univer si ty of 1\.1a ss-

Africa arid end all other relation sh ip s

achusetts . among others . Although

rights to all people . whether they be in th e

there

has been no s tudent protest at Howard on

-

in

whi c h it profits from the denial of human

United States . the Caribbean or Iran

Capital~m:

•

trl>llt•(I tl1t· n1,1rch ''" ,\.1ar-..1st i,:roup 1 here
h ,1 1,p~·r1t•(1 to be vast numbers oi ,\.1ar,•sts a.t
th(' n1a.rch the ones with the 1ed buttons
,,.,C're mo •tlv e,1<1ly 1dent1f1able Now
pC'thJp< ••·e <holild not b ite the hand that
fl'f'<I< u< but '''e r11ust look a.t their mot•\es
101 a<.s1<t•ng us
111 the Scot t•boro case the ,\.1ar\1Sts aided
tl1•' Scot1-boro n1en on their struggle \.\' hy
did tl1r\ do sol To gain t~e iavor oi Blacks
111 ·\111f' r•c<1 The Amer1ca~ I Commun1st Pilrt\'
l ' no d1iterent thJn !~~ Democratic or
Rt•11ubl 1Cd!1 pt1rt1e1 The pnl v reason they
ni.1v t l1,1•11111on our ca.use1 are they are no!
111 tll•' 1na111,trea111 ot Am.::r •ca n Pol1t1c~ dnd
111''' n•'•'Ct ;.ill the stJpport thev Ciln get The
C. I' _;1111 t11e ,1111 n1ean to ~et a l3 1ark
l(l ll o1v 1r1g ('\'en 1r 11 c,ill for cha llenging
!ht' 1>t1'' '.'' tl1.it be
\\r 1111111r('111e1nber1, hat the Cf' did to

•

reccr1tlv

that

" Rolark Bill ." D .C . Coty Council Bill
Illegal Alien Employment Act of
died

in

co mmittee .

This

2-2 24

1977.

event

th e

had

is

as

publi~ized

sign i ricant as the mu ch more

passage 1n the House of full Congress ional
voting right s for t h e

Distri ct of Columbia

last week .

i.t

portant.

Perhaps .

is even

For the " R olark

Bill "

more
soug ht

For

1t

c api.talistic

1s

essentially

the

same

syste m

which

keep s

Black

unemployment at chronic levels (while the
level for whites drop) that see k s

to

hire

undocumented worker s becau se they a r e
the c heapest labor source
Black people nor any other minority ir1

im-

, this count r y should 1ockey for the pos it ion

to

of " the most exploited class " and be more

deny the right to work and earn a living to

antagonistic

thousands

Although a job is absolutely ne cessa ry . we

more

of

basic

Cong r ess ,

people ;
than

although

s.omething

much

representation
both

are

1n

equally

towa rd

other

Dear Editor.
rh,, l•·itPr '' 111 rt·11Jon,t· tr> .i 11,1tt't11t•11! · t1r1,1I •!1111ort11r11t1t•, '' o u~ bt' 011 ered to
n1.1(lt• b> ,1 re1lrf''t'nl<1t1\l' 1n tl11· \l,1r, h 1- >rll \ tll<l'•' ''ho (Ol1l d arro 1t
111l1P ot the l~ll l lOP '-1·1t·r 11.1 ' " I l11't•r11(1
\\\ 111,1bil1 t\ to <on11>r hend the red,on
,\J>Jld!l1:d to rt•,1d ,1 -t<1t t>r1lt'r1t 111 ,1Clt• b1 l1•11• f(11 1l1rl1 ,1 1\ ,1tt•n1e11t ,, 'UPported bv the ta. ct
,,h o 'llppo,edl\ repf•''•·nt1 thl' 't l1(!,•11t th.11 th•· onl\ ,, /11 onP ( dr1 su r111·e 111 th1,
b6tl 1 111(' reJJ<t'1t•111,1t 1'C' -ugg1·-11·cl th,11 d(Jg f',l1 {log 1, orld 0 1 ourf '" through edu
li0\1,1r(I Un11t r,1!1 t1l't <t'<I'' ' t'l1!(1lli111•11t ll ' c.111<111 •\tt.1111 111,• nt o r ,i q ~ al1tv ed1J cat1ort '"
'1011t•r 111cor11t> <tu(l('11t1 to tit• rt•11l.1 \ t•cl '' 11!1 tll<' ll 11l1 11 111 1011 OT p.ith11·<1.ll open to .in 1'one
tho1,· oi 1111ddlt• 1ncon1(' ht'(dll't' 1111ti<il1· h1 1t •''!lt' ( 1,11 11 tt) th o11· 01 ~ he lo" ·er 111con1e
11•\!•i to ,1rl1,1ri t 1' <1r_1d m<j~e ~0111e tYpe o t
~111,,t,•11l1.il g.1111 ll\ ~t r1pp111g then1 ot th1)
tn trot1Glt•CJ ''"iter' 1111,11111,ill1 l)lJI rlo ,,,. <>1' 1''''~ <11111 \ (lil t' 11 µq~s•blv
'
dPJ)r1 \'1r1g
1
,(,lv1 !h11 1>rol1l1·n1 b1 d1·1ir1,1r1~ (lll11•1, \Jt ~t> C lt'tl u t .in 111d11 1(lu.il \-.. ho coulci br111g
!h1•1r right !O .i (JlJ.il1t 1 l'(l11c ,1t10r1 t1t·1 .1t11t• tlT .it>ci ut J.!l!'Jt r h,111g;·, l311.' ta k111g ,1"· ,1 ~, ,1
! f1t•1 r JJ011t •on 011 t!it' '''l 10 •'l <J l1 lll l1•' l. •lltlt'r 1
1~•·1'> 0 11 1 right t{) t111.il1t\ t>o::J,1c,1t<on \-'OlJ Jre
Ir 10. the11 ,, h,it ,, th •· 11u11Jo11• <11 1·<ll1< ,1t1011 J,•1111 11ng h1111 111 n11•< h tl1e f,ime rnanr1er tl1e
1T1t 111101 to ··n,1h l1· ,111 1n(j,, ,c1l1<ll tt1 11111>rt1 \t ''h it<' ni,111 cil'J1r 1\·t•d ,\nlt 1 ~ Still depr1 1·1ng tht•
h1111 or l1t•r1t'lt l· Ir th •' I' '-0 tl11•11 th1• ' ''ttH .1
81,t, k r11,111 In " ''l'll (t' \ i ll art> t~·llirig ,1 11
1

must not be so blinded as to not know who
the

real

Yet , just as the st rug gle for full voting

and its propagators

This is what seeks to

divide

pletely won. the fight against the ra c ially

al leviating any t hreat of loss of power or

devisive '' ille gal alien ' ' bill still goes on at

co ntrol .

be 11jlis le d

minorities

and

keep

s hould

unite and

see k

that other minorities , who may not h ave

ene m y

been here in the United States as long as

For if you don 't look him

Blacks.

comes looking for you

reason

apart

victi m s o f this " divide and rul e " sc h eme,

by attempts to make it appea r _ but

are the

them

Blacks and other minoriti es must not be

It is important for Bla ck people to not

they

ca nnot find

He

t he

1s definitel y not

r ea l

to find ,
up

n

time. h e
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A.551 ~TA.NT5 :

spotted earlier

t•l !•<l!l' l !)flllll•tlt'(' ,,e oppOSt'd II\ t'
lll<'lllll<'f' \)T thP Ct'n<'r,11\.1\>,l'rnbl 1 <t.'r\1ng
1, 1111•111l1,•r1 tot the L lect1ot11 Con11•11tt'-'•'
111l! ,,, ..lr" 01i1io1l'li to t1r1e or the <;uppos,•d
\\l1Clt •r1!' it l,iri:(' bt•111g the 'eCrl't1lr\ o t
I •

°' 'I

t!l<' l, <'tlt'r,11 ·\,;;c·111IJI\ \\eet1ng ''·he11
tilt' n,·,1 1\IL1cture ot tho? Election• Con1
n11tt•••• 11,1, l'ro1io;;e(I ''t' Ql1est1oned the
.,irr,111~l'•l1t• r1t b1Jt >Vt're told th,1t for the ~,1 k e
Q! t1111t• '"'-' '-holJl(i ' \•PJJOr\ the HUSA l're>•·
{lt·nt' 1)1,111
:~I
\\ e (i1d 10. o nl\ '''h!!n 1orr1e oi the r11ore
\ l)(.,11 (> r O<Jr n1t r11ber< ''' ~re tol<I tl1at the\/
"''/<' 111111••ti111g the t'l('ct lon<; proce"' ,111ci
tl1,1t 1t 'l"t)lJlti be their iau ! 11 elec tion' did
In

1

not t.O!lll' orr '''th in the time Ira.me ~pec1111..-d 111 the HUS,\ Con•t<-tut1 on
¢111 \' ur1der threa.t 01 doing a d1s~er·.. 1ce to
<hl <tudo.r11 bodv did " '(' go ,1long with th 1~
1et•u1i and even now som'-' ot u~ are still
0 111101ed to "tuden t government •erv1ng a<
tht!11 O\vn [lect1on' Comn1 1ttee
A< Coord 1nil tor of UGS A. 11 •S my con·
ter1t1on th ,1t we "!ud ents niust wiltch this
\' t•,1r · ~ election< ''er\' clo<el v to insure that
Jll 1~ f,11r ,1r1d a'boveboJrd And 1i we ~uspeCt
th<1t the 1>er~on "ho 1s e lected '\pril 5th .:i s
HJ SA President 1n fac t didn't " '1n fair dnd
"Qllare, then •t 1s ou r right 10 demand that
11t> ,t ,1rt tre•h arid " ''' cjo the- " ·hole damn
Cath y Bell
UG SA

''Anti-foreigner'' attitude seen at H.U.

•

enemy is _ The enemy is not one

right s for the Di strict has not been co m -

the ~at ional level.

Dt>ar fdi!or ,
1 h11 lt•tt<'r ' ~ \1 r1ttt'll [< ,idctr,.,, t/1,. ,, 1,1,.
r.11;;ect 111 /,1,t '' t'I' ~, 11c!1t11r1,1I "1't' \\ h.i t
·\11,1th1 \\ 111 (;t•t ' 0111
<(ll1(<'fr1fl1' Th• •
ro1111<1t1 011 or !ht•! lt•t t1tJn1 ( 0111111il!•'•'
I t't r11e 1,1v no,, 111.it tht' 111,•1111,,•r, ,,1 th1·
U11d('rgr.1(ludt•' '>tudt•n t. "''t'111!Jl 1 ,,f1 11 ,,,,.
r111·r11bt•r1 OT th!.' C'-'llt' t,11 •\''t'IT1IJI\ ,,,, 1,.
•'f'!lJJl1,1t1t.illv OJJl)0'l'CI to tht• \\JI Ill•' I It•(
!1011, ("01111n1tte(' ,,,\< 1('\ ''ll \\1- brol1ght 11 ~J
th(' T,!\ I th<1t tht•rt' \l'V\Jl<J !it• d < l>11t l11 t o r
111tt•re1 t 11 tht> elec-11011 rt''t1Jt, ,,.,.rt· t(><l
ti:~ted 1n th,it tht· peorJlt• ,,/icJ tht• ,.1,• ( t1 o11'
,,.o,1ld •'PfJe,11 to <1r•· tl1e '"rl\t' 1•11•'' ,,1 10 l<Jll
duc- tecf thf' election•
\\' e opposed the (0-l ha1rrn.in o r tl1t·
ee1l 1C" \' l~o.ird -er\ 1r1~ ,1, the ( t1,11rr11.1r1 <>1 fh><

1nd 111du<1! ~!Oil 1ou c<1n go on no far the•
bei.;.iu)e ~· our pocketbook. not vour brain
tloe' not n1eet our <;tJndards
I pra.~· that the attitude o i the representa·
ti\~ I' .~ EVE R embodied b1· Howard now or
Jt !Inv t1n1e during 1t~ e' 1stence In ia c1. I
hoi)e th•~ iltt•tude 1s never tak en on by anv
1111~1tut1 on 01 ed\1ca t1on ior many 1nd1' 1dL,1i< " ould •utter and pos~•bl y society
,1lo11g '"'th thEl'111 St•e1 ng that the purpo se oi
HL.i ''to tt1r11 ou t ro1111ictent Bl;icks. dnd to
prt1\•1d•• tf1('r11 ,,,th ,1 ql1<1l1ty education no
111<1(te1 1\'h<1t th t~1 r 1orlo-econon1ic pos1 t1 on . I
!('e/ th ,11 ,1n1• 1ncl1v1duill ,,·ho cl aims to repre-'e1t Jill' p,1rt o! the lJn1ver~•tv " " student
b{19 1 'holild 111d111t<1•n th•s ideology <1nd
1tr•Vl' tor the ,1t t<11nn1t•nt of such
Claudia ElilOlbeth Antonette McMahon

minorities

another , but the ruthle ss cap italist system

deserved .

•

job

I

Wilyne McDowell

•

Conflict of in. teres~

1t was announced

the Blac k Workers during the th irti es They
used the numbe rs of th~ Black W.Orkers to
;11d them 1n the str ugg le for ''workers
right~. ' but as s-oon as the C P got what 11
Wilnted the Black Wor ke rs we re forgotte n
Doesn't the method sound familiar1 1,
~ hou!d because " the pea nut man·-, and eve'T
"~h•te poli t1c1an employ the same method
a1 least whe n 'dealing with Black People
We have and still trust the wh ites too
ff1UCh For us 10 protest the 1nwst1ces of th1~
~qc1et v by allo w•ng wh ites to part1c1pate
,1~d control our very movements 1s 1ns an1t~
10 me 1t 1s swapping one milSter for another
'>uch onSiln1tv will su re ly lead us back to the
11l,1ntat1on. or accompa.n v ~us to the conceJ
tr h11on rt1n1p1
•
·

1
•
Howard cannot limit 1
· ow income student

urges Howard University

that

sho1' tht' •• h•tl' nian th.it tht>

1

advancement of this i n stitution , H oward
University should not conti n LJe this sell-out
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1nd1gn1t1esmust<topno••
\-\ ' f' '''en t to march .ind 11h,1t cl1d 11{' t 1n<l1
\\' e found " 'h1te<; di thl· 111,1rch ••h1te< 11110
l• ere <n thP nidrCh tO our 'hot h \I(' rOlJnC1
. ·thdt 11h1!PS controll t·d thP 111<1rcl1 ·\t t('r
Dan1l1 Sn11th d Bldck 11110 •1>o ~t· ,111 1 11<1 11
0
,.~ '1ill1k 11 Shdb.til f'.irk 'llo~·· h1' ii••'tt· 11,.
h<1nded thP 1n1crophone to 1or11t 0 11c 11h o
<otold org,1n1z(' the 11111rch tn t•(lt·r1tl1 th•·
•orneone ''"l' ''h1tt' \Vhrt t'' 11-ho ,,,~, ,. ,,1,11
<h,111•. the ones 1v 1th th(' rt•'cf b<1d~\'< ~ 1 ·1>t
tt1t>t31ar k•rnor(1,.r 011e11· t11it·1·1··1111<1\tth~·
~1uddcrt v to >trig ,1 1ong
rh.· '<<1t 1or1,11 All•iln\t' 'lg.1•n<1 ~ ,1, ,,111
·,ind f'ol111ca1 Oµ~Jr1·1~1 t1r1 gro11r1 ,,h,1 ,, ,fl

\vho seek justice and .in end to oppression ,
shoul d never seek to prvfit from the slave-

been the same rationale that

b, n1.1rch•ng .tnd prote,11ng \\ ,,

1el t .i ne•·d

on its objectives and tradit ion

African workers _
Th is ha s

1n

ma e s avery/apartheid a little better, [ but
Howard

•

Whites Still In the Forefront

justify n1aintalning investments

South Africa _ The issue is not trying to
k
I

there under the .. Sullivan Pr inciples " than

Editor

•

princip les in

whi c h support racism and aparthe id

tO

The

General Motors board of

c o n 1lpa ny wh ic h does n ot agree to co n1ply

lnfor111ing

To

Letters

Prin-

c i ples " (nan1ed after R ev . Leon Su l livan . a

for

71"

st r o n g

African

pos1t1ons

vers ~ ty 1s to sell all of it s

I

the

HILLTOP

students. faculty and admi n istrators in
enough

tra in ing

the

However .

equa l

and

-

has been informed

act on the matter. We share their concern .

saying

work ,

--

that the Board of Trustees felt ob ligated to

SoL1th

non- seg-
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•
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Dear Editor,
\\' e_ the n11."mber' o ! 1111' ( ,11 1bb1•.i11
Students A~soc1at1 on (C.' S,\ l. ,1 c>t1!cl l1kt• to
pubt1cl \' conden1n ,1rect•nt111,1lot 1011' dtt.1< ~
on a 1,1n1a.1can "itudent - ,111 ,\(1J <k ,,h 11 !1
lep rese11ted tht> culn11n.it1on ol .i 1t•r 1,.,
whi ch To rced the <tl1cle11t 111 \lil<'' f1<1 11 t c>
fTlOV(' out (Jf her dorn1 a.t H,1lcl,1·1i1 tl .1ll lilt·
offen der wtl S ,1n Afro-An1er1t.i11 ,t11{!1•r1! ''h ci
h,1d intervenC'd 1n a qu,11rt•I l1t•t,1•'•'tl th•'
Jam,11car1 stude11t dnd her roo111111<1"t•· 1d1111g
''You Jamill CJn b1tch ,_w~ go11n.1 IJllt \\J\I r)rl
<l boat and 51." nd you b,1(k to l.i111J1 t<1
T"hf> Jam,11 can stt1de r1t l1 a< '<l•<l tl1.it
<;1 n1•lar 1n,tantt>' ha.ve OCClJrretl '''hC'rt• 'h•'
Nil { abu,ed a11<l t dll cd 1111plt;>,11,1r1t 11.i111t''
ror [10 apparent reJ~On C'' Cl'Jll thdt <,f1(' ,, ,11
J. foreigner . reflt>ct111g the .1r1t1 -1ore1!lrl•'1 ,1tt1
tude o f son1e .-'\f ro-Anll'fl(iln~ liiing 1r1
Baldwin H.ill Th(• 1nc1der1t . ,11 1t o< currt'<I

Student leaders
no loneer
. rubber stamps
Dear Editor,
Some day< ilgo our underg1<11lu<11t• trl11tt·••
made a somewhJt dr,1r11<1 t1 c gC'>turt• b1
resigning from the Bo.1rd of Tru' l('e< r oi th l'
most part. this bit of 1nforn1ilt1on h,1< go11"
unnoticed t~owever . il< d S!t1cle111 l1•,1dt•1 I
feel it necessary to con1111f'nt O!l th•• t1111t•ly
nature of . the action takt•n
by lht' 1,11<!
.
.
tru stee Timely, 111 th e ' ''•l <e tl1<11 Slli{lt•f1!
leaders and repres1~ntat1ve s are 110 longt'r
willing to be rubber stamp ' Thev .ire rull oi
new and progressive idea s that deserve
more than just tolerilt1on In re<1g11111g, Ot•f
undergrilduate tru stee sought to drar11dt•ll'
the helplessness o f student le,1der~ dnd
representatives in eff ec 11r1g 1r11µor !<1n!
policy changes
Rudolph Dougl.ts
President of the Gt.idu.&te
Studt:.nl Council

,, ,,, ,o rt'PlJl11ve that o:Jnolher Al ro- ;>,n1er1 c.i11
, ,1llt>d a.nothPr Jan1a.1r,1n >tudPnt to <,iv ho" ·
l 1 1~l11t<•<I ht' "J< abou! the •nc•dent
1 h,, 11r1 lo< !undte e'·ent co111e< .:it o:J very
'''r 1ot1< 11r11e "lien co ncrete ~ t eps h,1ve been
111,1ct(' IJ\· 1tudent< " 'th in their org,in1i<1t1on•
l<l brn1i.: <1 bOlll clo<('f uni ty bet >veen Ai ro-\1111•r1 c,1n ,ind lnt('rn,1t1on dl .;tudents - a
l1n1 t; 1,·h1 ch 11 e,1Jec1,1ll\' ~ ecessary 1f 1-o,·e are
1() (f••t t <1t r 1>111~ tl"t1on co:it' ,ind to 1n1prove
1!1" ,,.e11 ,1re ot ,111 <tt1dt•11\' on th 1~ c,1111JJu>
')11rh .in 111 c1 dent fOlild s~rve to deeper1 the
,1ir(',\Civ w1cte rift !J(•t 1vf' ~n US ,i nd lnter1,,t1011,il <t1Jti('1lt• ,ind id.1 1 dnl' plJ11.; ior
111rt1 l·ortt111;itt•l 1 th•' jamd1c,1n >tudent
lllt'~ 11ot it•t•I !hilt th•' <1nt •tfore!,1:t1e1 dt t1t11d e
th,1t ,hf' ''J 1 n1<1de .:i v1 ct1m oi 1s the gene1al
.itt•llJdt• - 'ihl' teels thilt onl ~· J <mall
,1r11ot111t o r '\ fro-An1er1can)1ha1t' th1-; .tnta.g
0111 1t 1f dtt1tl1d1• to11<1rds l'ore1gn <;tude11t<
1

!

fortundl t'I} fOr u< too •S the ract that there
.ire some 4..f ro- Ame1 1c a.n s wbo a.re not li ke
the <tuden t who .:ibused this fam.:i 1ran sister
and •vho are i,:en u1nely disgu sted with such
ne1'1at1ve at titudes
rh1• t,1< k before all o i u'> now •S to weed
ou t th e pe1petra1or' or this ant1·fore1gner
tendency - a tendency whi ch is ref!ected 1n
!he brooder ~oc1et y b\' ~uch ra cist slogan s a ~
· D1' 1>ort S1l 1C<'" and the recent 1ntroduction
o t the ant1·fore1 gner, racist Rolark Bill I
d1~'i1gned to prohibit emJlloyment of anyonf'
wh g look s ,1ndlo r acts like a foreigner
. \.'fe c.tll on dll Afro-Arner1 can students to
pldy a' lead111g r<?le 1n.Jielp1ng to erad1ca.te
a.n v <lJCh dnt1· fore1gner tendencies. and we
lurther c.ill on o:Jll student' both na.t1onal
Jnd 1ntt'rna1 1ona.I . to heed the call for unity
Jnd torge ahead ,i;; one bodv 1n our struggle
tor ;;tud(>n!"' r:gh t'
The C.itibbe•n Students Association

Words, Actions Important
Dear Cdito• .
111 fl'll•rt•n r e to ,1 lettl>r •11 the Hilltop
pl1bl•cat1or1 ol .\·la.rch 10. 1978. I would like
t:O r~·-11011d 1n like n1.inner to the letter en11tit'<t "("SA ()JJJJO'C' lu1tro n 11ticred<(· ·
I l holi gh I Tully S UJlJ)O ~ the 11111JOr! oi
the
I \\'Olllti like to rr akt• I! clear thJt
1t••111g ,, (,111bbe,111 Stl1denf n1vself. I do nor
v1oler1tlv 0 11pose' the lp rop o~ed tu•t•on
1n cre.ise ,1< the lt>tter suggests It 1s to be
1
tJr1der<;tood too th.ill th 1~ letter wJ.s not
,.-r1tte11 ''''t t1 the con•en\U~ ol .:ill members
Oi the C.1r•bbe,1n Student '\ s,oc1.1t 1on '' l11ch 1< bad enough
, I th ink 1nd1v1duals. groo ps or or!!iln•ldtio11s should be more ca.reful of the " ·01d s
the\' c hoose to u\e and be mindful of the
meanings they ca.n carrv qspec1 .:illv when d
<en11 t1 v(' 1<;sue <11 r h as a. tlr1t1on increase ''

de.tit with
I " "ould en1phaS1le, for the benetrt ol the
ho(lor.ible men1bers of the C.:ir1bbean
Stllder11 A•<oc1a t1o n that the letter should
be- rnore .:ippropr1atelv si gned by the Pres1·
dent or 'O m(> mt•rnber of the Executive to
a'·o1d "treac herv ;ind .en1b,1rrilSSmen t of the
A' 'oc1at1on's n1embers
\Vhoever wrote the letter should weigh
their c hoice of words n1ore carefully since
wo rlls ,i re sometime s more 1n1urious than
phys1cJI wounds and at the same tome self.
def,eilt•ng
So for the benet11 oi the Caribbean Stude1t A ~soc 1at1 on ilnd the 'toward University
community dt large let us approach our
dutv with d1gn1t\' ,ind w1,dom
Ro hiln C. lohnson
bt•u1 ~
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By Palrici.t. A . Woods

;i ce band,1ges , )p )111t s or the tol1rMost peoi:ile seer11 to be of the 111quette that 's .1va1lable 111 con1n1er ci al first ,11d kits Keep it s1n1ple If
9p1n1on th<'i: :lie only t1r11e you really
you require anything that is not
ilt>t>d to c.:ill vour far11i[\' ph~' s1c1an .
- -n1ent1oned above 11 c;1r1 be obt<1ined at
nurse or school ht•alth Sl'r\' icc tS if
tt1c hcal1t1 scrvicc •r
and garglir1g) wi ll l1elp keep the
you ' re reallv sick . or need to skip a
Sn1,tll cu t s or sc rape s should be nu n1 ber of '' colds '' dowr1 to a m1r1imu
clas~ c.aust' you d1dn t have t1n1e t o
Stl1dv for t od,1~' s e:...1n1 In fact , n1ar1y cleansed thoroughly w ith soa p and Lozenges are good for sooth ing
water follo\\•ed by peroxide. If thP scratchy throats. ,ind a cough
students, wh on1 l ' \'e spo ken to on a
p reparation , ta k en according to
persond) b,1s1s, bel1t-ve that there is a 1r11ury i s larger tha11 the larges! band-aid
dt>creased nt't~d for health care per- g o to the He<1lth Servi ce or see your pack age directions wi ll help to rclit.'VC
fan1jly 1lhys1cian If the small cut or
your co ugh If you ca n t o lerate a mild
sonr1el . espt'c1ally with the vast
scra·pe ren1a1r1 s sore or if the redness
co ugh during the day 1t 1s best riot to
nur11ber o ! con1rner c1al dru'1~ oresently
does 'not subside 111 12-24 hour s see k
use the cou gh pre11arat1n Cough111g is
av<11l,1ble Jts not until Pepto BisnKJI .
Ccin ta c_tt Doar1 's Pill s. Alka Seltzer. the help of a p1ofess1onal l here may your body 's rneans of clear1s1r1g the
be an 1r1fectior1 present If vou have
lungs and its passagew ays of r11ucuous
Vicks \f,1µor Rl1b, Bayer Asp1r1n (or
1101 h.1d a
tetanus booster rece11tly
Takir1g the COl1gl1 Jlreparat1on at
Tylenol t
t3ac·11r1e, Nurine,
Af!at€'
report to the health service for any
bedtime will help you <1tta1r1 the sleep
ar1d1or <i hur1dred other drugs u sed
1r1d1v1dually or 111 Cod only kno\VS how and al l 1njL1ries so th,1t you ca n be required so yot1r body ca n rest
irnr11u11ized Tl1e peroxide. soap and
Hack1r1g cou gh s.
l1oarsene ss a11d
1nany Con1b1r1at1ons, fail , that the
~· ater is t o cleanse the area of a11y
conges t ion sho LJldbe investiga ted bv
stude11t (or faculty n1ember or adfore1g11 nia!ter ,ir1cl the b.uld-aid \v 1l l
the
he1Jth service Your thern1on1et~r
1n1n1s1r,1tor) dec1df'S to seek the ad\•1cf'
protect th e are,1 fron1 ft1rtl1er 1r1 jury
is a good 1nd1ca t or for <1 bad ·· cold ''
of a health provider
lea\' 1r1g the .1re.1 open to air 1s best 1f
\\' f11ch requires medical c11tent1011
HerbSI and so c_ .illed
n<1tL1ral
VOlJ ' re coreful 1101 to bL1n1p Of scratct1
If you 're interested 1n 1ncreas1r1g you
rer11ed1e~ ·· car1 be )US! as harmful 1f vou
1t Besides, the b.1nd-aid 1~ the wrong
knowledge of he.11th ,11d s and con11non
,1re r1ot
knO\\'ledgeable of their
color rinyw,1y
health problems , tl1ere ' ~ ,, nL1mbt>r you
chen11cal con tent and purpose A
If you 're preparing your r11eals rn
can c.111 1n the \.V,1sl,1r1gton Are<1 w h1c~
daffodil root teJ kno,-.·n as a great
\Our roon1 (\vh 1ch. by the way , I
' n1uscle rel axer can also be a per ·
shouldr1 't need to tell \'OU 1s ,1ga 1nst
m.iner1t one 0<1fod1I root contains
iuniver sity policy ) or ,1re a ~)i c k y eater .
succ1r1ychol1 ne. a known p aralyzer
its best that \'Ou take a n1ult1ple
\-.·h1ch wa s once used 011 the tip of
\' 1tam1n once a day Th,1t one t,1blet
spea r $ t o paral\' Ze ones prey It can
contains v1 tan1111s \vhtc h aid 1n tissue
lead to d pulmonary arrest and death
l1eal1ng and repair . d1gest1on. gro\vth
Many 9 ther roots and leaves are
ar1d the rna1nten<1nce of thf' body's
Pqually as poisonous
defense 1nechar11sn1 If you take c are
This
not to say that al! natural or
o f yourself the\' rn<1y be the only 1ten1
r1onpres ription drugs are poisonous
yoti ' lt rec1L11re frotn tl1e list ,ibov('
Its your ~ack of kno wledge that can kill
The tl1errnor11eter is yolJr rl1ost
you and will 1f yOL1 do11' t seek
1rl 1port,1nt t ool It is tl1e bt•st 111d1cator
profess1~,!I help If you 're ill , report
of wlll'tl1er VOlir problen1 warr,1nts
to the
l1calth SCf\' i~e or to YOLJr
nied 1 c.~I ,1tte11t1on Of c ou r ~e . 1t 1s best
dormit
infiITTldry What worked for
By Cynthia C arroll
to set• a proiess1011;1J \-.·l1enever you
your room mate may r'lOt INO(k for you .'
Ot1r1ng thP rect'rlt ,1ttdc~ 011 . tl)e
feel something is" rong. bl1t 1n gener.11 .
and !hat t1rst year n1ed1cal stude11t
l'll,1ck
Lo111r11L111,1I
org,11111ot1tin
1f yoL1r lt'n1pt?r.1tL1re i.1/I.;; ar1v~· herf'
who stay~ 1ust down the hall is after all
,\1 0\' I
fTltl\'Or
R111u
,1r1d
h1~
betweer1 98 0 .1nd 99 6 (o ra lly) you ' rt•
1ust a fl~~! year n~ed1c,1I stude nt; \'Ou
S \V ;\ T te<1r11 el hOl'd ,1 re,0L1nd1r1g
doir1g 0 K Use -.on1e c_ on1r11on Sf'r1~e can con~ul t her hin1 in about three
b.1ttlt· crv oi \ \ e II ,t,1r\t' 1her11 OtJI ''
11 \'OlJ ten1p 1~ q8 I> btJ! YOL1 'rp beer1
years l hat book tn the library n1ay be
Con,trL1 Ct1r1g borr1t'r' prt•ver11111g
\Om1t 111g ,111 r11ght . \'Our nose 1•
ou tdated and YOL1 'l l only succeed 1n
,1 cc e'~ to or lro111 thf' ho11~e
tf1e11
bleed1n1,: rtnd 01 \'OtJr head 1~ ,ibut to
upsetting vour f am1lv ~· ho can no n1ore
cutt 1r1g otl th,-. 'l!IJJll\· ol \\ c11er ,1119
,pl1t r .:111 thf• Ht>,1lth ,prv1 ce or your
diagnose your cond1t1on O\er the
hf',1lth providt•r
electr1 c1t\ the flolict' •OL1gl1t t o for Ce
phone than a ph\'S1c1an c<1n
the
g ro lJP (b,1b1t•s 111 c lL1ded). int o
For ,1che' a11d ~1,11n~ " 'h1ch ,11e not
For those of you insist on treating
1n c ,ipa c 1t<1t111g
,1sp1r1n
or
rtr1
•ubr11 1s,1011
A• gt',tililo t.1 c t 1c s 111
\/Ourselves for ' minor ' d1lmt-nt s, REA D
creas1ngl\' becor11t' .111 evt-r prf',ent
.:iret,1n11no1>hPr1 produ c t. t,1ken acTHE LABLE four asp1r1n ~· 111 not kill
r,1µ1ll l\ ~µrt•ad1r1g t<1rt1l ,1g,11r1'1 L~l<1 c k
cording lo IJi1 r k.1ge cl1rect1ons, should
the headahce 1n half the t1n1e
e\ 1•tence. \Ve rnu't rf>tletrnt" OLJr 'ur
rt•l1e\t" the p <11n w1th111 10 to 20
Swallowing mouth wa sh (o r thilt old
\ 1v,1! te c l1n1c1ue'
111111L1te-. If tht• pd1n µers1sts , or 1f ~· ou
remedy - the raw egg) will not clear
11 Ped to t,1ke the product for ,1 longer
Our bod1e' IT1lJ't be prt'Jl<lred both
the lungs A sp1r1n gL1m s shouldno! be
r11er1t<1ll \• dncl 11h\I~•( cillv to !1v1• 011 IU't
period 01
t1r11e
tha11
1l1e lable
used for tooth ache and you shou.ldn't
f'r1ou~f1 tuud to 111,11111.i.111 opt1r11al
recon1n1er1ct, (vo11 gue~~ecl rt) c,111 the
drive or operate niach1r1ery ii t ak1r1g a
fie,1ltl1 l~1e r111r1cl nitJ't be tr a1nf·<J \lJ< 11
l-tenltl1 Serv1LP
cold capsule These ' are 1ust a fe "
tl1d! ~· e e,if out o f nf'ce,.,1ty to r1ot1ri~h
Ii yo11 SLJlfer occas1onallv with dn
example~ of the information ova1lable
the bodv, not 011 1r11µLJl't' or i or ora l
lJpst•t stor11t1ch or g<1s , <1n an t ac1cl ,
on bottle labels thJt can help vou save
gr<1t1i 1c<1t1on It I' of µr1r11e 1111por t.1ncf'
ta k en .i cc ord1ng to Jlack,1ge d1rect1on~
accident} or fu rth er cdmpl1ca t 1ons ot
to bt•grn ,, progrdn1 to deto\1fv ,1nd
sl1ould t. aln1 \'Our " bubble n1acl11ne
your 1lln~ss
pur11y \'our body , wl11 c h \VIII er1able ,1n
'ou 1111ght find antc1c1d tablets a
There are times when everyone feel~
easier a<l 1ustment \\'h1le de creas111g
l1fes,1\'er 1f you start to ' rumble ' 1n
a little out of sorts 1n wh ich c.ise \'OU
the chan c es of 1llr1ess
tn t1mf'' of
clas' Tl1ese c,111 be easily c arried 111
should try and keep the following
cr1 S1' 1t 1<; \' 1tdl that you ancl your
vour purse or pockt•t
available at all times
ian11I\' be he,1!t\ strong. and c lear
\ 1 on11tt1r1g
and diarrhea niay be
1 a Thermometer
~ ynlpton1 s oi 1nfec f1on . food po1son1ng
2 Peroxide or some other an
or a11y nun1ber of disorders Avoid
11septic cleansing
solutio n
taking ant1-emet1 c s or laxatives for
(alcohol burr1s wh ich is wh,, I
these n1alad1es If 11 turns out you ' re
recommend peroxide)
not 111 your 1>h,•s1c1an or .nurse can
J Band-aids (as$orted sizes)
recomn1end a diet wh ich will allev1a1e
4 Asp1r 1n/Acetam inophen
these disorders
5 Mult 1ple·V1tam1n supplement
This 1s the beg1nn1ng of the " cold
6 Cold Preparat ion (cough s\•rup .
headed
Yoga e \ erc1~es . proper
season'' with its sniffles a11d s1)eez1ng
lozenges)
brea tl1 1ng techn1ql1es. n1as,age. c oJof
wh ich has a 1er1dencv to c a tch up w i th
7 Anta b1d
therapy and fas t ing are Sarne 1v,1y s to
all of us . Ea11ng tl1e proper foods and
enhance
1f11 s
rner1t;1 I
pl1v s1c al
You do riot need gauze pads. slings ,
good oral l1v,i.:1er1e (brushing your teeth
preparedness
;
11
Indoor garden1n,g .1~ ,1n 1r11portar1!
tool in sur\' 1val • \Vheatgrass, LJ<;eful
both th erapet1t1cally ond a;; a stipplement to the diet, car1 be gro\vn 1r1
soil-filled travs 1r1doors
A JtJ1 c er 1s
necess,1r\' to e>:tra c t the life g1v1ng
nectar
Sprouting (gerr11in,1t1ng var1ou~
l\' pes oi seeds). is a \vay to n1ult1ply a
wont be out until April or May, the scarce iood supplv mar1v times Since
By Rosalyn Gist
prel1n11nary f111d1ngs suggest that 1f an the seeds 1~ the storehouse of food for
The ne11:t time you light up a 101nt .
1ndiv1duat smokes three· to five heavilv the new plant . 1n its dry state. 11 has a
When
think about this you may be c ausing
cont.im1nated marijuana
cigarettes very low metabolic rate
permanent damage to your lungsr
each day for seve1al 1nonths. n101stened . the seed starts transforming the stable nutrien t s into life
Prelim inary findings of studies being
1rrevers1ble lung damage will result. "
The resulting rich enconduc ted by the National Institute of
no ted the De pa rtment of Health, c~mpon~ r1t s
zyme concentration
induced a
Drug Abu se show that
smoking
Education and We lfare
enLyn1e
activity
1n
Mexi can 1mar11uana , contaminated by
There is also risk of lung damage for hightened
a po1so7ous herbicide. may cause
the 1nfreqL1ent smok.er
Smoking metabolism, leading to regeneration of
bloodstrean1
and
digestive
permanent lung damage for regular
Jlilraqua t-sprayed marij uiii:lr present the
and heav~ pot smo kers
tt1e greatest hazard , ~ince one would processes The v1tar11in con tent of the
About ~O percent of the mar ijuana 111
have t o eat two ounces of marijuana seed in creases hu11dred s of t in1es wh en
the US 1:; illegally in1ported from
{brownies o r cookies) for two years to sp rout ed Sprou ted legun1es and trai,n
Mexi co For three years, the Mexi can
be slight ly hurt , according to an HEW co nta in co mplete protei ns. while
sprouting . eliminates the rnucousgovernm fnt , with US assistance, has
•tatemen t released M arc h 1 2
been spraying marijuana f ields w ith
Paraquat in concen trated form 1s fo rming c hara c teri sti cs of most
legumes. The seed n1av co nta in some
starch, wherea s the shoot conta1r1s
only sugar
Hence, 1t is more com-
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U .S.-Israel:
Rock-a-Bye Baby
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has tapes that \viii address ,1ny of the
concern s listed below Dial 561-9500
and give the operator the tape 11ur11ber
The following is JUSt .1 brief listing of
what 's available For a brochure of all
the ta ~Jes available, contac t OlJr o ff ice
Patricia A . Wood s is di rector of H o~
ward Universi t y StlJdent Governrnent
R esear cl) Institute .
Panaroma' s Open Col umn is open to
all Howard Unive rsity Student who
wish to give comment on issues they
deem important . The Hillto p does not
intervene at any time to determine the
subject matter of this co l umn, no
matter ho w different it m ight be from
our stance on various issues. The
Co lumns must b e submitted b y
M o nda y 5:00 p . m ., of each pub l ication
week and .ire selected o n a first co me
basis.

I
•

I
I
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into reality ...

Consumer Concern

Wfitch Your Smoke

"Marijuana, sprayed with paraquat is not

easily d e tected. . . . since the spray turns
marifua na . yellowish - gold, it ca n be
·mistaken for high quality Acapulco Gold. "
the herb1 ~ide paraquat to destroy the
crop and to reduce the flo w of illegal
drugs intp this country But the drug
may be harvested before the plant dies
and pa ck aging stops decomposition
Marijukn a, spray.ed w ith paraqua t. is
not easily detec ted .
It may be
d isguised for street sales by mixing it
w it h o ther marijuana and , si n ce the
spray tur ~snlar~Uana vel low iSh-gold, it
c an be jmistaken1 for high qua l ity
A c apul co, Co IQ
How mu ch of the potentially dead ly
ma r ijuana is enter in g the U S and the
level o f contamination is st ill being
~ n vestigat1ed Though the f ina l report

highly toxic . and has caused at least 25
deaths in the U .S., reµorted HEW
When it lodges in the lung s, a co ndition c alled fibro sis occurs .
Th is
redu ces the ca p acity o f the lungs to
absorb o~yge n .
A government researcher said that if
the h'erb \c ide is inje sted . it lead s to
heart. lung, kidney and adrenal gland
damage There is no kno wn remedy,
Jung damage is pe rmanent and death
results from respirato ry insufficiency,
according to rece nt report s.
Rosalyn Gist is a senior print
journillism major in the School of

Communication.

•

Political D egrees

This is No Time
for Half-Stepping

We must
slap ou rselves

tary aggre,>1 0 n In 1967 - l 'i rael \v,1ged a
'i l\·dav war aga1n't the Arab nat1or-.
ha~
been 1n the eve of the hurri c ane of con- and . alter 11 vear ~ 't i ll occupies mt1 c h
o f the terr 1t o rv r a1Jtured during that
troversy and resentment that has swept
the Jlredom111,1tely Arab Middle Ea st c o nfli c t
l sr,1el ha s de111ed bo th the Pales11n
cl11r1ng
this
pe r iod
Or1g1na l ly
ran s re,1d1ng ''' 1 t ~ O\\n borders and
e ~ tabl1 s hed a ~ a pe~anent home for
those 1n occ up1l1f'd terr 1tor1es a home
)E•ws 111 the late 1~ 40 s by a Ral1)h
Bu11 c he · (Noble Pe.iice Pr1le \Vtnner) la nd ~1 n ce thf' 1967 \v,ir In stead 01
a ll 0 \\'1r1g o f>al es t 1n1,1r1 •tate to exi st i t
led Uni ted Nat1or1'i. the Je\v1 sh statf'
ha :. e•tabl1~hed a sy'item of settle·
h;1s be con1c the dpn11nate · rn1l1tary
mer1t 'i si1nrlar t o the Bc1ntu san<; 1n
PO\ver (wi th arn1s ~ uppl1ed by th e
South Air1 c a l ' he regions serve a~ a
U111ted St.1tes) 1n the region . holding
dL1rl11)1r1g ground for surplu5 Israel
sw ay over thousandr of Palent1n1an'
good<; On one hand d!ld 8,, a 'iOUrCe 01
,1r1d Arabs
I_
c_ he<l!J l,1bor on tl1e o the r
Wl11le \' lrtually th e entire Ar,1b ~· orld
Whil e the ar1'a'i ,1re SL1pposedl~
rt•fL1sed to ackr19\vledge
Israel ' ~
governed bv local P,1lest1r11ans they are
e'<:1>tence or even its right to e-:1st ur1t1I
fo rc ed to bt1y m o re than 90 percent oT
l.gyptia11 President Anwar Sadat ' '
their imported good s from Isra el and
µP,1 ce init1at1ve to\va rd that country 111
are aln1ost t o tally dependent on Israe l
Dec ember. the Zron1st nt1tion ha•
l o r it s food supplie s Four years ago
t o llo\ved dn e\pan's1on1st pol 1c v o f
the occ u11p1ed territory o n the West
,1nr1el(1ng Arab territory through rn 1l1
Bank o f the Jord,1n River ,1nd the Caz a
Strip 1n1ported r1early '!> J05 m i ll 1o n
\\·o rth o i produ c t s fr o n1 Israel (al mo st
1
equ a l t o US 1r11po rt <;) O n the o ther
si de o t the c oin . ,1 lmos t t\vo-th1rds 01
1l1e go od s produ c ed 1n these r_eg1on ~
h<ld to be so ld 1n l 'i rae l
f)ra el ' s 1n\ .1s1o n i nt o ne ighbor ing ,
Leb ,1noi1 o ver t he pa st \veek " 'as
allegedly triggered by LebdrlP5e-ba sed
gL1err1ll,1 ,11tack• o n northern 'I srael and
Ci1r1 st1 ,111 villages 1n southern Leban o n
l<;r,1t>l 1 off1 c 1al~ co nt en<l th.:it their
'
111va~1ori wa'i 111 retal1 ;111on to gu.f'rr1~la
r,11cl'i , arid ,11n)e<l at stamping out
f' ,1le'i t1a111 ,1n gt1err1lla
strongho ll:l'
By Brian Flowers
\\h1 ch <1llegedlv po;ed .;ecL1r1t\' thre~ ts
rflf' Or1iy ( On<;1<.l ent featurt' In
t o tl1e1 r C OL1r1tr~' .In the proce-~ ! 'i rJel
r\l1cJcllf' l· o-.terrl Atl ~ lr<; IS \Varfare
dl'i o ' LJ CC eeded 1n -.tarnp1ng out thP
lru n1 the elate of 1t~ l e•t a bl1shn1ent 1n
11 1 e ' o t hundred:. o f Pale'it1n ran and l f'1947. \ ,1r1ot1' Ar,1b ~ tates havt> tried
b,1ne'it• c1 v 1 l1 a n ~ 1vh1l e n1ak 1ng honie-t1r11 f" ,1r1d t1r11e ,1g,1 1r1 to write the Stdt e , le•!> rPf L1gee' OLJt o i t hou-..1nds 0 1
'
o r l\r<1el fr o n1 the 1,1c fj of the e arth
o the r-.
Ii cor1\'er1t1 o na l \\'e.:ipo n <; ,1 lor1 P \\'l'rt•
l he JlOp u! ,11 1or1 1n the occup 1f'd
f'r11pl o yed , 11 1~ an clpJlr0 \1mat e c erterr 1to r1e' h,1'i 1nc re ased tro m 'i.000 1n
1,11111v th ill tht> re \VOl!Jld be no l1;r,1e l1
1968 t o O\ er 70,000 to da\ \1o st 01
Staff' tod ,1y Tl11<;. 01 Col1r'e has no t
the,e peo plt• ;ire 1n 1grant agr icultura l
b c e11 tht• c ase
,\\1dCllt> E;1stern c o11,1nd con• t rL1 Ct1on ''o rl..tor' \\h o are pa,1 d
tro r1t <1t 1011• ,1re 1var1; ro ugh! b\ pro >:\
f,1r le') th ,111 ,,, h ~ t 1• l},11d to I s r a e li~
1v1tf1 the U n1tetl St ,1tfs 1,1k1ng o r1 the
pe rf o rr11 1ng the 'iiltll f' 1o b~ So 11 1s'eas \
Sov1t•t U n1or1 1n ,1 c ~s ' gdn1e who .,e
o ' et' th,11 1,rael' cleterm 1na11on t o
µ1e c e~ ,ire hLir11a11 he 1 g• A s a te,t1ng
ol d o r1 t o thL' -.t o le11 I.ind 'iten1s f ron1
~r O LJnd
for the 1"' <1po 11'i of t~1e
1o re th ,111 r11e rf' 'it" Cl1r1t\ re,1'ion'i lr1
' 1.lJJ•'flJOWt'r• , the \lftldle F cl~t Ccl r\r1 o t
l 111der to JJro 1J t 1~J 1t'i t• ro no r11\ l~r,1 el
, fJt' 'l1r1>cl S>t•d ,11 tl11 s t1n1e
nlll~f 111 ,11nti11r1 to 11tro l O\l'r thi s 'ldvf'
!\ l1t>o1v1ly fo rt1 ! 1ed reg1 o r1 . 1111l1 t<Jr\
l,1b o r 111,irkt• l
.
t'\pencl1tL1re~ . tht' •VI ddl e l ;1,1 h<l\'t'
U 11d er prt'S~lJ rf' rro n1 tht• U n1t J'd
co r1•1•te11tl\• rf'r11,lir1e at or r1par ,,·,1rSt.1te•. l .;; r,1e! (1\•h1 c h no 1v occ up1 f ' .
t1r11 1:.• lt•vel' for the a st cle c ade
l r1 ;1lmost ,111 01 -.0 L1 f h.ern Lebano n ) ha s
197S 111 1l1t,iry exr>en4Ltures Ill Isra e l
d ecl <1red a un 1l atera'1 c ed~e- 1 1 re 1n tl;ie
t'\ t. eeded J 4 per c;ent 0 1 . 1t s gross
region ar1 cl <l~reed to \v1thdra\\ 1 t~
r1at1 o n,1I produ c t fh ~s c omPare s \\'tth
fo rces 1ro r11 th ,1t cotlr1try \vh1!e Un1tfjd
N o rth V1etr1am 's 25 per c ent f igure at
Nat 1or1s pe,1 ce--keep1r1g troops take
th e he ight o f the V1ettJam \Vdr Jr1d the
the i r plt1ce B t11 th is c an o nly be a
•
U nite d St,ite,· e'pendltures of ro ugh lv
te r11p o r,1 r'' sol ut io n Leaders of ' tl1e
b per cent at th is t1nie
That a state
P,1l est 1n1,1r1 l 1ber,1 t1 on forces have
\\ Ould ha\'C to ma 1nta1r1 -; u ch high
ref L1sed t o cldOfl f i he~ c ea se-f i re , dnd
le\•e ls 01 security is an uii n1 1s takab le
h,1\•e vo1ved t o co nt1nt1e t o f rght
•\'rnpt o n1 ot .the d1,ea se a rf J1c t~ ng th e
dga1 n~ t occ u p \ 1ng for c es
\11ddle East
1,rael 1 Deien.;e \ \1111 ster ELer \\ e1z Ii fan1iliar1tv breed s conter11pt . the n
n1ar1, o n tl1e o ther h,1nd , de clared th.it
-urf>!~· the enm1t\' e:-;1 st1ng bet\\•eer1
\vh1le hi s go vernmt>nt had ·· absolute ! ~
) €'\\ 'S find Arabs (sen11t1c brethren). 1,il l
110 111terest 111 stav ing 1n souther.n
not be era sed 1v1th the sale of ad·
Lebanon '' 1t 1vould l)_e\'er dga1n allot,
d1t1 o n<il \veapons You don ' t r1ut out a
' sol1ther11 Lebai1on be a base 0 f
f1rt• by fePclir1g i t n1or'i,' ftJel Certa1r1ly
de strtJ Ction aga 1n'it l•rael This stan 9e
'
1;upµl~' 1ng n1ore po1\'¥rfL1I ar rnan1ent s
would let the Je\v 1sh state Lise any real
to rl11litar1 st1 c r11adinen 1\·111 not provid e
o r ir11,1g1ne tl1re<1t a• a l1 c en•t' to 1n\•ade
lllll Ch in the \V ay OI r)e,1 ce ln Cef"lt 1veS
Arab terr1tor\' \Ve1Lr11ar1 \varned that lt
It 1' diffi cul t to n1a 1nt..1ir1 ar1\
the UN troo p s· flrO\'ed unable to
;;er11bldn ce ©i neL1traf11y o n th is i ssue
pro vide d bu11 er against the guerrilla
f. o r there 1.; o nly a -;pl1t-h,11rs d1ffert;>nce
to rc e-.. l sr,1el m ,1~· tak e r11atter" int~
bf't\\'eer1 r1gh1 an s \vrong ·
At the
it s O\\'n hand s 11 n e ce s ~ a ry
present t1n)e - r111ght is detern11n1ng
The U r11t e d State s ha" tried to
right
HO\\' long th is car1 cor1t1nue ''
bol ste r It> 1nterndt1 o nal 1n1age b\
que st1_o n,1blf . ~o,vever , for Israel 1~
putt1r1g pre,surC' o n I srael, but as long
or1e ol Amef1 c a s more e ... pen s1ve step·
.i s the U nited States continues to
c hildren One might sa\' that they ,1re
supply the )e\\' l 'ih co t1ntry \\1th m1l1tar\
paid dearly tor field testing Amer1 c J ' -.
,1r1d econo r111c a id 1t' ac ti o n 1;; t anta·
\veapor1 s sy stems An ob 1ect 1ve co st·
r11ount t o a p are r1t ,lapp ing a de·
ber1efit ,1nalys1 s \vould likely l eave our
l1r1qu ent c hild 0111ts 1\r1'1
,\ .l id-Eastern poli c y experts looking like
If the U n1tecl State' reall\ \1ar1ted t o
n1uddle-headed .1dolescents
The
halt Isra eli ,1ggre.;;s1on . 1t c ould start b\ ,
states in the Middle East are too high
c utting o ff 1t<; ' 1111l1tar\' credi t s E\'er\
for ,1 r1,1t+o!n 1101 to choose sides
life and every in ch of land taken ~\
lne\·1tabl y (1fe itself forces one to
Israeli n1ilitary fo rc e' 1s tc1ken \\'tth tile
niakt> a choi ce Too o ften traditional
a1cl of \\'e,11Jor1 s, planes ,111d dn1n1t1nl1·
dl l iances ate n1aintained lor1g aiter
tion designed, manL1 fa'.ctL1 red ar1d pa1~ '
tl1 e1r viabili\y or practicality has ex·
fo r by the U S govern111ent As long
Jlired
~
th is pipelir1e of death-\veld ing instr<li·
Time and inescapable el(lgenc1es.
ments bet\\•een the tl\'O cou r1tr ies
not traditio~ , w ill in the end c;fe tern11ne
fuf'!Ctional . the threat of Israeli aggre}·
tl1e ou tcome of th is semi ti c rivalry
sion in the Middle Ea'it ,,.1JI rers1st
Brian Flowers is a senio r- in the
Steven M . Jones is a senior print
1
col lege of lib eral Arts studying
journa li sm major in the school of compolitical science .
municatio ns .
'
0

Health/ Nutrition

•j

By Steven M . Jones
In 1ts 30 years of existence. Israel

.µ lerely ,1'>s1r111l:11ect 1r1t o tl11• t1odv ' o ti
eat less. f'ast• cJ1gest1on .' ,1r1d frf'f' r11o rr>
or the bod~ "T o rc t• for otl1t'r ,1c t1v1t1<''
,
Alfalta . chick µeds. le11t1I'. bt1 c k
\\heot . •unfl o 1ver 111ung <111d ' o vbt_•,111
.ire but a ff' \\' o f tht.• ,eed s co111111 0 11I\'
'pro lited Lt•ttLJ r f' ere"' l.. ,1lt• <;qL1 ,1•h.
cl11vp;; ,ind l(•nr1t" I c.1n IJ1• t1•Pd ,1,
vt>get.-ible"
~' o ur ind oo r grPt•nl1 ou ~c·
'll OlJld cllS o 1n c lucl~> herb~
\.\ 1! Jl •lr
~le\', ~orrel , co r111r, ,1nd ~<igt' <lrf' C il ' \
l o gro '' indoor-. .1r1 tl ti,el LJ! tor thf' 1r
tl1t>r,1peL1t1 c \alue
f \•1•r\ r11ember 0 1 1l1c> tdr111I\ 'h o tild
Ile niacJe a\\•,1re 0 1 the bPn1t11.; 0 1 tht,,e
,1ncl o ther herb p1,1r1t~
Ch1l clrer1 ,111cl
,1clt1lt• ~l1oulci bt> 1.111ght ho\v to
re c ogn11t~ thf''e gift-. of r1.1tt1rt' 111 tl11•1r
·\,·rid -.( <It'' ,1r1cl kr101\ 1\•h,1t to d o 1v1tf1
the rr1
~or a \le01)ie to be 1r1dl'!J•'r1der1t ;1r1d
selt 'L1i t 1c 1er1t. tf1ev rlllJ't c or1trol tl1e
pro(lu c t1on o T their food Sllpply We
mtist , ,i c r1f1 ce r11 c e la1vn' for ba cky,1rct
g,1rden' . \\ h1le co nt1r1LJOL1,I\• p oo l111g
reSOL1rc es and /lur c ha~1r1g 1,1rr11 land
At1thor V1ktora s Kul\• 1n,kd~ o utl1r1e '
\\' .-IY S
t o store fre,11
lrt1 1ts ,1r1d
vegetilbles 1n h i ~ boo !.. S11r \ ,1/ In t o rhe
lis t Cenrurv Thi s bo o!.. 1~ no \'
,i\a1l,1ble at ( h,1kuld Co -01J (loc,11ed
ne\t to eng 1neer1ng b ldg l ,1r1d sho L1ld
be studied ,1lor1g \\'tth othf'r b oo k ~ 0 11
candlen1 ,1k1r1g, r,1rnµ1ng, ht•rbo lOg\
progre s sive
t 1r st
aid
,, ,11c1
pur1f1 c at1on, ' 0<11> 111,1!..1r1g, ,1r1d t ood
del1vdrat1or1
1\ sto cl..p1le oT 1_'r1t•rgy
equ1µn1en1
<ihOlJld
111 c lt1de
th e
foJ..lo\,·1ng f!a~hl1ght~ . port,1ble r,1d10
b,1tter1es, cook1r1g un1( ,1nd lli el. 1t11 cer ,
\\'Jter clist1ller, c,1r1dles . e\ tra blar1ket<; ,
t1 <1r1cl tools . dncl other 1ten1~ dee111 ecl
riecess,1ry for survival
The Europea11s 1n tht' COL111try ,ire
orgar1izing 1ntens1vei\' to 1r1 sure self·
preservat1or1
Robert Preston ''
n1ak1ng a n1inl 011 his boo k H o 1' to
Prepare for rhe Coming ( r,1<.h, b\
tell1r1g racists ho\v to protect theni'el\es from the volt1ng J)Oo r a11d
opgressed He \\rites. the trt1ly violent
er1emy \\•1JI see th1~ (econon11c
depression ) as the perfect opportunity
to df'stroy soc iety as they have c orne
to kno\v and hate 11
The long-raid
plans by these minor1tv n1il1tant group<;
w1!I be encouraged by the sudden
breakdown of law-and-order ancl the
failt1re of civic officials ar1d en1ployees
to halt it Their ranks of follo,ver s 1v1ll
begin to S\\'ell Strengthened by 1l1ese
things, they \viii begin their all -oLJt
attack ,.
With stepped-up rec ruitn1e11t by the
K l ar1 , Rights of White People. Nazis,
and others bent on elim1natir1g the
Bl.:i ck race. we mu st slap ourselve~ into
reality . Ain' t no time for half stepµ111 '.
Cy nth ia Carro ll is a junior in the
School of Human Ecology majoring in
Nutrition.
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A Tribute to the late
•
On Marc h

Julius Hobson, Sr.

23, 1977, o n e of ou r heroe s passed away .

Juliu s W . H obson, Sr . wa s a pro t otype who fought co n si stently t o
make the Di stri c t of Co lumbia a ju risdiction repr ese nt ative of the
peopl~ living and working within its boundaries .
Due to hi s unrelenting e fforts to thrust pa-r it y into the D istrict 's

i ntellec t ual nor

a

frightenerl ni ce co lored n1an

He believed in

neithe r dehuman i z i ng wh ite middle-classed hypocrisy nof the chi ld·
ish i llu sio n s o f passive resi stance
He sto0d proudly al o n e in the grandeur of n1agn1f1 ce nt and over·

sc h oo l s, busines ses, government and h o u sing , many of us live a
little bit better .

whe lming sp lendor . The decaden ce of expedient compro mise wa s
'
Pe n eat h ~ he impeccab l e i ntegrity oi s conscience and the lJnshak '
able resolive
of his c hara c ter .

During hi s fruitful l ife, H o b·son se rved ls one of D .C .' s f ir st

H e w as1a m ilitant Amer ican patriot who pl ~ce d liber t y above life

elected sc hool board members. president of the l ocal bran c h of
CORE (Co ngress of Ra c ia ~ Equality), and , at the time of h is death, at·

and co urage above co m pro m ise . H e wa s the epi tome

large council member represent i ng the 'D .C . Statehood Part y .

who h e w as _H e d id not suffer of the need to be li k ed

The quintesse n ce of his being i s memorialized best i n a letter
publishe d in the Wa sh ington Afro-American April 16, 1977·
'' He was neither a pretentiou s and co wardly middle-classed

o f [l!ack

powe r. the embodiment of i t s beauty and a Bla c k mdn who kne\v
Eve ry Black American , great or sm all . will forever O\ve Julius
Hobson,

Sr. an eternal debt of gratitude ; a rare con t emporary

pat ri ot whose b ri lliance, courage and patrioti sm \viii foreve r be enshrined in the true meaning of Amer ica n Democra cy ·

•

'
..

•
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District Women Honored
For Achievements
cl19rrer~or1 t or W JLA- ! V . r11dd1• 'llt:l..lil 1

By Patricia Maiden

it-In Held At Cheyney State College
,tt1(l,•rir, r t' ( ,•11tl\ l11• l(j ,1 '1t 111 111 tl1,• .1cl1111111,trclt 10 1i bt11lcl111g
•>f {. 11 1 ·\ r <'\ '>t,1tt • l <>llt'L: •' 1<> (!1 ·111,11 1(J lll(>r•' t.I< 11 11\ 11lt"111lit•r, .111ci t() 1Jr01{•'t
t ilt' t jl1,1I t\ <ll 't\1,!t•11t '• '!' \ l<t'' ,1111J L, \lllllll' ltl,lltl1t'l1,lfllt'
,
Ll1,· 11t·1,1 11,1t1(111 (>1 ll1<l(l lt· t!.111 t llt' 111.1111 ,1(!1111111,tr.1l1<>11 l1l11lcl1r1g ,1t tl1t•
l ti,••tt'l l',1 ' 1 l1t'1,1I 1'f11l 1•1I ,,f1,•r1 ,ll1fl1•11l 1,•,1clt•r, ,111<1 ((1ll1•g1• µr'''1cle11t ·
\\,ill •• \\ 11,1111 11','t l11•tl .111 ·~l!! • '•'r11.·r1t 1i111l11' 'tt1tl1•11t' gr1•1\ ,111 1 ,.,
\1, 1>1~l1r1i-: t<' tl1,· 'tl1<lt•r1\ i.:11\ ,•111111.·11t l'rt•,1(lt•11! f.1.11 l1.1rcl (:uod111.111
,[ lJtl t •11t t 1.•1111111\t•·•'' ,\ 1!1 lit• ,,•1 11~1 111 r1111111t1~r tilt' 1•\1'\ ll!l<Jll QI tl1e ;id
,\l1tll1 1 \()l)

1111111•1 1,t l\lll' llft>llll'l"'
(,llt>il/11,111 ,,lltl
11 tl11ll>!• .!It'll t ,,\(1•1.ll [\11\

\It' I t '

i.!lll!l\! IC> go {'lt -111]

.1i.:.t1t1
] llt ' •i~11!1•r1'' !t'llt•!ll'IJI\ 1(>lll t'(J t•t! \Ill '()11\t' 1Jt•lll,l!llj, ()Ill'\ ,l,t' \\ti' tilt'
,J,·111,1111! f<Jr tlit· ,,•1111,\,11 ,11 \1,1 <!,•11111 \ 11 <' l'r•·,11lt'11t 1i.·r11,1rcl l 'rolt<>I
,,.,,, ,~111rtt'' r··~1,•rt tl1,1t \\ 11,<lll !111,1 t!lt' 't lll i•·11!' il1,1t tilt' l>tl.lt(l r1I

Hilllop Sl•ffwriler
Bla c k 1vo111e11 wh o have 111ade
outstanding achieve111ents to life ,1r1d
c ultl1re
111
tht>
Wa s hi11gt o r1
t11etropo!it,1n
,1rea
WL're
l10 11ort>d
rece11tly at tlie Third Ar1r1ual lll t1t' k
'vV0111e11 's S ~1 111po s1t1 n1 er1t1tled '' Black
W or11en · Ager1t5 f or Socia l C h,1rrge ''
Approx1n1 ately 100 people ,1ttended
fhe sym ~1o sil1r11 whi c h 111clt1ded award
presentatio11s. speakers. ex l11bit s. as
\v e l l as lur1(heo11 . fash1or1 sho w a11cl
dance
perforn1ar1ce
at
the
lr1
terr1 at1 on,1l lr1n dowptolvn
It \\·as sponsored bv tl1e Cor11r11un1ty
'\ CTION Program . thf' Mental Healtl1
RPse dr(h and Deve lopn1ent Centf'r
...1r1d the :~tire staff of the-!..l[ist1tute for
Urban Afft11r<> arid RP ,earcli of Howard
U111v('r,itv
Delores H,1ncl-.,'. t orn1er Hla c k a 11

.-.e'rvice ,1nd n1erit award prest'n!dtior1~
' to ~,1tilda l:thel May Jett l3row11 111 t11 ' '
., f i e 1d _o f far11ily life · Eloise H Jones 111
1
th~ field o f health, Lois ) l' 1errL•· NoPI
111 tl1e fielcl o f art s.•Fa u 'i t 111<1 D 13row 11
1i1 tl1e field of edi..1 ca ti on . ilncl l "J1t•l111,1
•
V Rlith e rf ord i " · tl1e f1el cl of cor11
n1ur1ity service
pr Alyce CC ulla"itee. !)1rf' r t or 01
tl1~ Institute for [)rug Abu~e ,111cl
rAdictio11
at
Howard
gavt'
,1
provo(at1ve n1e~sage concerr11ng the
urban fan11ly life ancl thP !llaf~
1vJr11ar1 She said . '' We !3 1,ick Jlf'O\)le
are a family crises '' Sht• referred to
thk
problems of
unern1Jloyn1e11t
divorce arid poverty as sor11e of thf..•<;e
c rlse.-. She ,1!so said thdt Bl.1ck J)t'OJlle
teac l1 their children to be ~trong ;1r1cl
a~t a111 col lec tivity and t1r11tv of tl1e11
fa'r11ilie~

tfll ,fl 'I' ' li,11111• 111, \~l' tl1,lt (lt'l l,l(lll

CI A Re.c ru i ted Bl ac k Ameri can Agents
to Spy O n Bl ac k Panth er Part y

"

111,· ( ;·111r,1l lr1tt•ll1~ •'• l1 •' ·\g,·111 \ ft'' rt11f1•(J Il l. it k 1\11 1,•11 ( ,111' tel 'll\ <>11 tilt'
ill,l( ~ 1' 1111 11,•1 1'.itt ' 111 !1(11)1 1t1, •'L r11t•·tl '- t.11•'' ,111!! 1\111 ,,1 .11, ()f(l111g t1> ,1
r, •, t •11t r 'I 1111 t 111 I I ! f '-I \ \ 'r l) Rf... I I \ 11 '111,, l l .111, J1• •t111t' (lllt'r.1t11J11' l1,1(l l1 t'••1 1111cl,• I\ 'i'<'I t1i.11t•cl .111(1 ,1( ( circl 111 g
t11 l1 1 ~f1 1·1, •I l. I \ tll11t 1,1J, 11<'1<' ,11 11<ll1~ tl11· 'l'I ,\gt'!lL \ ' 111<)'t. l1J!l ,Pl 11•t
ll lflllfll,\ 1(111
l')11t• I-\ c~r11t1,1! ft')J(1!tt'(Jl1 ((111'/llt'llfl'(l
11 t !l t '\ t1.1tl gLl11t' J1 l"'·IJl) 't-'Cl
tli,·11 111 1•l1l1l l1,111· f1,·,•r1 tilt'{ I·\ 11•f,LJ' til t' 111.11 ~ l',111t!11·1' .1r1(l ·\II ,1 11 ltl,11 ~
\ 111 1• r1,, 11, tlit'\ ,,. !1,_11! .1111111r \111,•11, .111, .l).!.1111,1 1/1,•111
f.,!,•111) t t•tll1 tl11· ,1, t•\ 1t11·, t)l tilt' l\l,it ~ ,1gt•r1t< 1111 lt1(l,•1l ! (Jll<111 11ig ,111cl
11l111!tl~ 1111\1111~ 111.ll ~ !).1r1tl11•r 111•'111!1t'I' 111tllt'l111t t• Cl '-t,1tt•• .111(l 11111ltr,it 111g
l ',111t!1t •r '!.!I<'''~'' 111 \lr1< ,111,t.l!t'' 111 lt11l1ric ·\ li.:.•'!1.1 h,. ,•111,l ,111cl I ,1111,1111.1

Job Market Looks Bett er
1111, •',II, >t: 11;,1r~•·t !('f, l!1•g,• ~1,1tll1.11 t •, 1(111~- ll1•tt1•1 th,111 J,1, t \l·.1r
l •'ll(>rt' 111(!1( ,11•
111<' 1 I,,~,, f'j,1( ,·111t·11l { <'!)\,•r \ ~'t11111I 11,1, lt'~J()r\t•d tile\\
t'JllJlltl \ j'!' Lii ~lltllJ'!/\
'l.l'"fll''' .lllll \.!(l\t'llllllt'll\ )l.\\t' )-:(l\ t'fl 111\P!ll 11,l\t'
111,1tl •·
11,•r1 ,•1it 1i1,11•' 111:, 11,·, t l1.11f11•l11r (J,•i.;r1·t• t ,1 11 tl1( f,1t••' t t1 .111 tl11•1
1J1,J ,11t1 1, 11111,· l,1,i \1',tr
' 1<11\ \<'I ft11 gr.1lll1,1t<'' 111th r11,1't•'I ll•·~rt·•'' r1' l )''r!' 111cl1 \,l! t' tl1,1t tl11,
\t',\ f 11 I !it• 11,,r,,• t!1,111 1'1-l\11,lllt'''',\(l1111111,t r,1t11111 t•11i..:111 t•t'r1t 1g d!ld
,\( t l>tlJ 1111.! 1•r111il11\o'r' .!ft' '''''~1111.! 1t•\11'r ,:r,1(lt1,\!<''

I

Israeli Raid Protested

TV & Film Program Deemed Inept 1r.,.,, r•g' 2
(\011 t h,l\' t' the up f)Oftll111 t V I n SC t' .1r1tl
th111k 111 tel(•v1~1on t err11 ' "
Cr1t 1(1,111 ot tf1e dt>p.1rt111e11t 1-. 1101
'olelv !1 eld by Or (;a11cJy l'r ofe~'or
·\ b1v1 f' orcl . \vho ~1a' t11~ 11dPcl th~· t(•lc1' 1~1011 ,1i1d 11lr11 ( Ri1d10 .,.., & I 1lr11)
clepartr11er1t ~1nc· p 1974, i'l'>'t'''ed :l1f>
cler1.1rtr1\p11t lt\ t. "11~ nian11er Cllffl'nti .
tro111 tt1e ~(,111dpo1r1t ot 1r11ple rnP r1t1r1g
tl1e progr<1111 111 , 1 m;111ner \VC th111k 1t
,hol1lct.be 1111µlt•r11t•11ted \\'!' '>tar1d \L'f\'
IJOorl\
l h(• tele\ 1'1on <1r111 ot th!'
rlt>p.~r tn1e11t h<1~ al1~,1y~ beer1 poor
D1
Gt111d \
( Ont1rll1ed
to ~.1v
Stl1de11t' 111,1\ h,1\'t:' bt't'rl exposed t o
0r1e pE"r (t>n t o t the k111d~ of t,1,k',
~>ro1t'tl' ,1r1d df!(1,1011 - r11,1~1ng t•\per
1£'111 e'
f.ord ,,11d thdt th(' rt•,1sor1 !{JI thl' I'
thdt 1r11t1al\\ 11eople w ere 11ot ,11\J)·e
o t 1\ hat \\' dS 1r11•olved 1r1 ha\•1r1g ,1 t1•lf'11'1or1 proclt1 c t1 or1 ~ ap,1bll1 t v

pro bler11 o t obt a1111 11 g tl1e ft111cf, tu
totally renovate ·· Ter11po C'' t or pro
dL1 ~ t1or1 ur ,-1cqt1ir1r1g a r1e\\' fdc1l1ty
111 _de5cr 1Q1r1 g tt1e p rf' ,t'r1t t' or1d 1t 1011
o f ·· 1'1>111µ0 C." 1-' rote<>,or I orrl sa1cl
·r7e bl11lcl111g; .1s )-'OLI ~r10'' · 11,1' Ueer1 .i
te111por,1ry bu1ld1ng and 1~ ,111 old ql1il,1
ten1porary . prei,1br1C<1teci t\•pe g\' n111<1 ~
1ur11 th;1t dates b;i(k to tl1e 'L't oriel
'"°'Id \\'dr
11 · ~ ,i i1re trill)
l'lan~ tor tl1e co11s trl1t- t 1011 o i (/,1,,
roo111 l3l11l<l111g fcJur ·• at l-rL't•dn1a11,
Squ,11e
1s
\\ell
l1r1der'''d\
·r1 11 ,
proposecl bu1fd1r1g l11a\ bf' (On11Jlf'tt>cl
b\· ·llll:ll at1(I 11 1s 1r1 t<.•11ded to holcl tl1('
S(hool of Co111r1n.1111 c,1t1011 ,111d tht'
Scl100J of Hus111e~~

Angela Davis

Davis rlSSerte{l th;it while there has been an 1llus1on ri f progress for Black
A111cr1r;in~ . the reality of their situation 1s that une1nployment :s higher

th,111 11 11,1, been 111 a long t1rt1e arid the wage d1i11•rent1al between Bla ck s
,1r1d wh1tei. '' l,1rgt•r than 11 has been 1n 1t1e last ten year s
·· obviously , they ,ire Jllann1ng, instead of crea11ny more 1obs, c reating
ri1ore JJr1 so n~ Pr1~or1~ l1.1ve alway s been a weapon of tht- rL1l1ng cl ass, those
wl10 cor1trol tht• ecor1on11c and pol1t1cal power 1n this coL1ntr\'.·· she said
[),1v1~ . r t1 0 I) prP~t·ntly .in i n structor at a California un1vers1ty, said that
the wl1011 c ilJJ 1t .1l1,1 \y~ !f·r n o f the United State s is 1n a cr1s1s because of
clev~·l<lJJn1t•nt!> ;111 ov•· r tfit• w<irld . including the rise of 1ndepet'ldence and
a1111 -c: ,11J1t~l1,t 111r1vt•n1t•11t~ 111 A fr1c;1
Sht• ,1clcl{·cl tl1,1t 1111· flort~ 10 end tlie c r1 s1s, the c apitalists who contro.l th1 ~
t Ol1r1t1y ,1~1· going to r1•11 r1 ·~s An1er1c.an citizens more
" l'lipy ,1rt• at tL•r11 1ltrr1g to- get themselves ou t of their problem by comin g
cl own h,1rclt•r on u s~ more 111>l1t1cal prisoners , more unemployment , more
llt1~on'
.111cl f,1sc1st -l1k(• pr1~ o n ~ysten1s ··
.
IJ<ivis ch,1ri::ec! that l'rP~1dent Carter is trying to manipulate the minds of
ll€'0\lle in th1 ~ rour1try hv 1rnply1ng that hun1an right s are violated only 1n
SOl.. 1al1~t oount r1e,
Slit' ~11(!
· trying to divert the attention of the population of the
'
· '' f.I_es
Un,itt·d Std tt'~ lror11 t/1e fa(t that the most systema ti c. the most outrageous.
tll( nlo~t ra c i st viola tion ~ of human rights take place 1n this count rv . which
1' the he,1rtland of niono~lol'y (ap1tal1sm ''
f <lrlier clt1r1ng lier r.111-.,· address . Davis had commented thal there are
corlstaiit dttem1Jt~ n1ade to have Bla c k people think that marching died
~itfl _r\1,irtin I lither King She ci ted that the television program '' KING '' wa s
•111 ,i( tei111Jt to rJf,1 cc thf' c1v1I rights movement sec urely in history like the
An1er1( ,111 revolution "
·

Wilmington Ten

1

1

·• rh L')-' ~tlv t\1e ,..·ay to get rid o f
i)Ovcrty <tr1c! ur1e11111loyn1ent 1s to get
r1cl of tl1e \leo~lle ." 'aid Davis as she
co 11d(•n111 l'd
laws ,
g<..lvf'r11r11er1t
coneasy

...•

'
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Mann exa lt ed the ac,1den11c
per,f ormance of Ho>v,1rd 's r11t>d1cal
l"l1t' 111 1 lde~t c f1t1 c. 1~ 111 Cd r11t' fror11 ~lie
stultents \vh o rect•r1 tl~· ('Cl11)seci thf'1r 4U
~ch()O~
01 Cor11mL1111 c<1t1011' l)el111
yeAr record 1n pass111g the Nat1011,1I
Dt',111 , L1011el l~arro1v h,1, ,,11d the
Bo-~~d ex,1n11r1at1or1s
clt.>o.1r1n1t>r1t 1, d ,111 are,i th,11 1v(• h,ivt·
Irle dlso rcve.1led tl1,1 t tl1e 111ed1 c ,1I
problP1 11~
111tl1
·r11(' ~Jrobler11, <;tre
'( llo<>I ,.,·as rece11tly con1r11er1ded b\
bi1,C'CJ or1 tht' f,il:t t\1,1t thf' tile 1l1t1L' .'> 111
th~f a ccreditation body . ~ncl ,..,,,given
\\h1ct1 tht'\ ,1rt>" hot1,1•d 1' 11 ot ,idt•·
a t ull se\•Pn year~ accred1tat1or1
Cl\J,llt'
111 clL'Str1b1r1g tilt' 1Jre~('11t
'
Or
,\1 ,1nr1 co111pared Ho1vard ' ~ tL1il
1>rogr,1r1), tilt' l)f>,111 ,,11d
lt ' 11ot ,1
acqred1tat1on statlJS to the le~' th,1r1
gr,1cie A ~Jrogr,1n1 1l1ere 1, 1101110 •1 d \ '
full terrn accreditation ' st.1tus of other
'
.
,ibot1t 1t bt1t ''f' arE' cl o111g tllf' bf·~t \\' f'
"C1ools \vh 1(h the survPy cl .11111~ ,1re
c,ir1 g1\er1 \1hat l\f' got
n1ore rt•putable th,1n Hov.ard
\\ h~thf'r 1t be 111 st or,lgl' 111 ll''-" or
The accreditation bod\ ~per1t fol1r
011 orde r it 1, re1~ortt•d that tilt' tel<.•·
d.i1·~ on HO\\"ard ' s c an1pu.-. e\•aluat1ng
\ 1~1011 dl•portn1er1t h,1, ,1r11 ,1s~ecl r1e,1rl\
1ht:; 1\1ed1c,1I School 's progra111 . berore
one ar1cl ant• qiJ,1rtt•r n11ll1or1 dollar'
gr,1nt1ng 1t tl1e full tern1
\1orth ot ec1u1p111ent fht>ielore 1\·l1;1t
Though the professors \vere as~ed t o
11,1~ bee11 considered a' an eqL11i1111<.•r1t
ratf schools onlv c:in f,1 cl1l ty c1l1.1l1t\
probler11 cle,irl \
bPcon1t'' or1P ot
andI
te<1cl11ng
eftect1venes'
their
.
•
rtcqu1r1ng ta c1l1t1e~ that (,111 lJt1l1Lt' tl11' · rat\11gs sho \\·ed a clo~e corr el,1t1or1 t o
eqL11pinent i ·11e con df'11111ect ht11l(l111g, .-.cve ral o th e r charac teristics th.it 11' t"rt'
··1f'n1po C. •vh1ch pre~er1tl\ l1ou'L'' apparently· on thf'1r n11nds The'c 1nthe Tl-.1 ,ind t1lm department~ . has blO'en <;luded vol un1e of researcl1 (1l1C!~ed by
foL1ndt tOtMl l\• r11adequat(' for telc·v1~1011 thej nl1n1ber o'f research llilpPr' <incl
proi;JL1ct1on l 'herefore , tl1 e ')ch9ol oi ci o~lar support) and the nur11ber or
Co1Jtn1unica t ior1s
fa re d w 1tl1 tl1('
iart ed or ern1 11 e11t fa ctJlty niembt~r~

I

Howard

srudents in

W-Ten <hnonstraticn

A' long <l~ CJlJr n11nds are 111 prison .
IV{' t1rt' 111 1~ r1 so 11 , and toda\• shows that
OlJr r111nd~ are bPco 1111ng free ." added
D,1,1~

0

B~ C l .1irc Meha t

I

\ illt'll! .111 11,\• {.Oll1(11bl1t1•d IJ1
\ .. ,
h11t111l11_11i.: •'!1\llt \!l t'\\t•r1111n,1tt·
Hilll!lP St.1fl..,r1ter
·f1,• l',1lt''t1111,1r1' ,1, .1 11t)l1t1c,1I l'l1!1I \
\\ 1111
I··~ lll' - I
c
"
111,• L -.. 11.1,
l
11 ti .111•l _1, ,1 !'•'<1111,·
!' ,11 1•,11111
\ \ 1• '\
J)c \\Tl ' l\\ Tl \\ ·t\1 !\1·
!lf( tt''!'''' < l1t1't'!l !(l (!t•111 1l1t • !' ,1l1•,t1111,1r1 l1l'0 1Jlt•
\, ,11 ~. ·t!
1·>111 llli\l(lll\ l
i·· ll ·;)1,• 1!1.· r ··i.:1t1111,1 ' 1' 11gt11'
-\~ l(lfli.! ,1, tilt' L "> ( l1oo•t'' t o Llr
{ <ll ll \ (ll 111 ,! <li'tl:l',ll,'I,!: >Jl ,'.,\~t'lj 111
t1r11\ 1·111 th•', ,•111r,1l1t\ (JI tl11• f' ,1J P.,t111
111 1• ()1).:,lfl\11.111<111 <'1 -\r.1\ '-'.lltf,. ,., ,\!',!
ll\ "''lit' ,1111J tllt' 1'1 () "' tll t' IJ tJnl \
tl11' 1'.111•;11111,111 ,1111.! 1,
11•·~· -..(
~ •
lt· •felt<'''
t'>.!'11111,l?t• l•'llft''<'ll!,lll\t' \It·' \\ 111 Ollf\
r1t1 .( .-1111r1111~t·•· l L11•,,l,1\
,itt,it~' 11 ··r,.- ,J1•,1l1r1~ 1\1tli 11.1rt1.1I ' Oll1 t1 011 '
\\ ,l' 111 tlj~ll(l'l\I
!<l ,,,\,_.
j,,,!rtl\ 1r1g ,•,1t1•;I tilt' lt'.lllt•t, (J1 , 1r1btJtt•cl l1\ the
'(>l1!ht•r11~! t·f1,1111111
111
!t •r1111r1' tr.it< 11'
t••rrt1r1'1 fl l) f1,\'•''
()111• (!t'tll(>fl,tr,1 t (lr clr,1 r11,1t11t·'d tht~
\\11r t • 111,111 \\1(• hl1r1tlr•
tlt 11 lrl,\r.l
t11r' i.:.11)1,•r1·tl .\t !)t1i1\11lt ( 'f, ,. l 11t' \ '11lJ,lt <111 !lT l',1ft' '( l!11d ll rf' tll!,:f'P' \lltll ,\
r.li't'c! f1,tr1r1< r• 11\11t \1 1 >11,J,·11111,•cl • 111• f1,1r111t·r t!1.1t lt',lt l I .1 111 ..1 l'.1le'-t1111,111 I
1
l 111tt•cl '-1,.it•'' ,1rr11' ,,ill ' 1,r , ,\1 I ,, ,l, ft,1r11 111 l t •rt1,,1lt•r11 f ,llt''tlnl' is niy
h 1r11c•l 111<l fllll I 1 .11111(11 lt'!L1r11 there
tll< ' k 1illflt''
I\
111•' cl1 ·111t1 r1,t1 <1t1c>11 1, a, t1,'lcl 111 ,1
f1,i llC lll
.llrll .llfll(l'll~1f'fl' h t' (,l(l •t' 'trf'''t'Cl
l1llll ,\llll'f'I .lfl• ' l \ l
• \ I'
•lilt· (11 Jill' ll,1 11 1( 11/.111!'
\\ t' do11 I
,, t1t)1,
lllt!rtlt'I
<If
I\
.Ill'
11,1111,1111 tfCllihlt•
! t•\1,1111111 I .I 1l1·Jll(>ll'tl.l!< r 1,,,,rr,•(J
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Ma chel and Kaunda Sign
New A gr ee ment
l'r, ''

•

.1lll<Jr,1 \ 1.i< l\o·I :11 \1 <>i.1r11fJ1(!LI<' ,11111 f.. 1•1)i11•tf\ "- .1•111<1.i <>! /, 11 ,1/Jld rn ••1
.,,,1 (j,i . l,1,1 \\1·1·L.. •rl '- 1r1111L1ld )Jl<·<li.:1nl-!, 1,,,,,1 <'l<)ll(ll'll\ r11il1t.1r\ ,111(1'c?( 1,11!It''
lr1 .i ~nn!
>111111 !O'<!ll<' t!,,·1
,\1(j lht•\ t1,,1,•·Ci l<l L 11•.111• d rt1ol1t.1r1 ,lrit! ,.10110111 1\
l>t·I! 111\ 1l1•r1i.: l.iri1.1r
\1·•1.tl''I •!LI" /.1111111.l !l<ll'''·1r1,1.il\(l1\ ngcJl.1 1hi·1 11,.fr on t
11111· UL r11! i!''
1111· t <>I Jt•rltl1r'1 •'.11i• I ' 'dhl 1t1.·\ c!1,, ll''''d .11 l1·r1i.:rl1 rt1.· <it'!t•r1<Jr,1\1ng , 1tudt 11,,1
11 "1 " 11o?l1: T ·J-i,. or1l•·rrl<il 't'!tl••1rlt'r\1 'lt.!llt'tl 111~.ll<lCi t·,101 t•( t•rl{I\
l!' ,, : 11"
''ri'
Ill.'. 'llJlll<Jf! U! th•• /1111!1.1/Jl\ t' f',1 Jl<tll!! f f{/111 It'd bl
I -1·
\\1•1.111 \>1<1<1•' .111tl 1<1,)111.1 'k <1r110 1~h o \ll ler,1tt·> fr()lll
l..1111!10.
\ \ 1111 tl1,· t''l' l'r,•,u!1·11t· ''d' ·h. ·•·.tll••r t)1 1f11• )<>utli \\t''l •\lr u. .111 f't'UIJlt>,
( )l!.!dfll d[:(IJl I\ \\ •\f'l)I '-o.1111 '-tllf>l!l,l \\]\(>!<oil! t)11•r11 Jlldt )(Jlitll ;\! II( ,\rl tl1)0 Jl~ ,t1J I Ill
, ,tr1>1fnf ''''lll(f f1,• <i•·l••"l••\l f,, \\ \ •\I'() 111 d!l<J<ll tl\\J 1 ,.,,r, 1,. 11 ,,
• '\ \\A () 11.1, fJt•••I) 11i.:l1!111g" l(l\1 Jfl't'll,1(\ l1llo•J.l!l(J!l ~\,ti .tg.1111-1 )(>11 th -\lr1Ldf1
!{)(l!l' t.1t1c111t•(l 111 flf)rll> t•rn , ,1r1.1IJJ,1 'rll< ,. •\iJril l'l ~~
·
l llt', •lrUJ.(l>(I•· !<>I '-.i1111t11d h"' fll>I' ft'd< !1,•(! d li.1ng1•J<>ll' ,[,\I\
'- u111\J!lld .,,ti<!
llt1t '' :· .ir" 1i«t1·r111 r1t•1I tr> t1rit1r11J<' '''tli <Jllr ,trugglt• 111 <Jrtl t·r J(J ,.,l,t•r•· tli t• tut.ii
·•<lll•li,1
ell \(1l1th •\tr1< .in tr'"'ll' 111 , ,11t11t11.1 ) \\ 1\f'()1, ill •11l hi11t•\ Cl 1,,., 11 , tilllt:> !it•
''1 .l ll<l toe on t,, 11);:1\I ,111ll <l •·l•·.r · ~<Jt1lh ·\lr 1< .111 tr!><~ll' <1r1cl , 1.,;,• ri< 1,, ,.,
• 'Ill

/''I'

U. S. Wa rn s M ex i co No t to Jo in OPEC
111 L11L1 .. ,J ~l.11•'' 11,1r111·c1 \1t'\'' rli,11 t!1 1' lClt111 111 , l(J111 111g OP I (_ 1111gl11 br 1i1g
_,t;11t1 11,1cJ,. r•·1111;,i: !<111r1,l l)1.-\ ''1' .incl' r1'<l 1t rt·,!111 t1r111'
Ir , 11 .LI!•• I•- :11,11 "ll l"·,111'<1
, 1;:, / 1<1/1r • •L j)l1l>l1< .1t1t i11 ()1_thr• l_..::, ::,1,1te ()eµirt
l'r•l··-,o)r
.,,~,
''
,f, 1,,,,,(J th,it \\,·, 1t<1' l(J 1111ng ( )f't( 1111gl11'be
\•·< >\itii 1 !>c I
I'
,. '
Ill• <nJ1· 111<11 ltHl~ flid(•' IJl 1'!7'i t() kt•t•JJ I Oll rl~t'
>rl ld\•·l 11..: ,, ,,,.,
(,r, \•<111 ,,11•l
' '''·'' , , ,. ' ' ' '' <,,,, ... g l rt•' I11 111.1 l ,,, t I11' r1.it1n11 l l1rt her e'JJO,£•(l t o
•tlr•·.t ~·!)•_th, Jl1(l,·r(J+·\t 1 l<111••ci •1•lln!r!l'' ih,11 d!t' 11<1! r111·111 IJi· I' o r O l'l ( togcth('r
'' 1tl1 I r,11 \\1''' '' i,_,, .1 er•- !1•r l••!lt' 1tlot• ''(i1l1t n1.ir~•·l tl1,1n .trl\ 11tllt'r
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PANA FT EL Co mmun ica ti o n s Ne twork Begun
,.,,,,., f \, .,.,,r111><1•1i.: 1t,-.1tl 1>! '>!.1!•' "'''l ( l1.11rn1.i11 ut t ilt· ':.u1Jrt'r•l•' ,\.\ ol11arv

t ,,,,,

'"

o•ntl\ t!,·lo,,,,,.,j .Ir .1tftlrt''' ,11 th t· 1 u1111ll•·rll cr11er1t oi work on
!!· •!1 Jc,\1.ir ! ,\rtl' '-.o'•·llit•· !'r1>1•·I r ,11 l\ l1lt1r1''' 011 tl1e A <tr,1 · N ~,11.,,an1
• ' ,,tlt'n (•m1Jl••'1·1! '' 111.i~•· 1t 11<>''1lilt• lt1r ,ill t••lt•11l1011t• ~ubsc r1ber •
''' t1n11.11.·.1l1r"'111 '' ,,h ,,,1,,, r1l11•1, 111 <1tll•·r <fll1r1 1111·' on,, ft1llv ill1to
·1-

( .h.1n.1
r•>it(l 11·,
l!)(,0,,, .11
r11,.t1c till''
(,1'll!f <l ·\<llt'•''''l){/ll>: ,,11r! ,,, (J\••l(!)lllt• tilt' lllll i••, 11,tb lt• ,lllfl Oll<;'ll C~JJt.'n S l\'e
!)1 ,1<!J( '1>t r1)tJ'll11.( 1ritrit !\rr1l ,111 tt•lt·< cJr11n1t1111t ,11 1011' 1r,1 Tf 1< tl1r ougl1 I uron1•ttri trttrl•1t
' •'l\11 •'• .inti Hl 11'1<' >11th 111. !lt•ll,l(ll1 ,,, th·· ()AL l!(•,i(!' 0 1 (,\)\'t'rlllll('llt Ill '\') 7J the
".!\.\( 11,., i.:t1.ir.i r1 11 •1·(l " lo,1111)1St.111olJ,.1n fr(J111 th1> ·\!111 ,111 [) 1•vE·ltip•Tlf:'l1t Sank t~ the
P()'t .tn J , .(, ., •1rn111t1n1( dtu1n ( <1r1 <><dll(Jr1 l1J1tl1011111,l •·rr1t•n1 .. t"l 1l (>f Gl11111;1 '> 1.iort 1on
11! ,1 ll ,i Alr1t,l.Jl l••lt•(11r11r11 <1tlll<lt1or1' Jl! •l'•\Qr~ (l',\°"AI If l )
! ht· ~ A'\,;\f If! J11011•ct h1• .idd•·(l 11111 1Jrov 1dt' h1g!1 gr,1tlc lelPcur1 1 r11ur11ca11011~
link , 111 wt't•n (,!)an,i «r1cl !ht· RefJL1iJl1_1, o ! lv(Jr\ c.:0,1,t .trirl I ogo ,1r1rl t l1 rc;> tJgh ihe1n to
(1!h~·1 I () \VA -; 1-C)t1 r11111''
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FRO LI NAT Negotiates with
Ch ad Governm ent

~

rii11l1<111 ~1)11t•r1i11i1•11t dtld 111,· ( h,irl '1,1t1on.il l1!11 f,1t1 or1 l-ro11t. I ROLI NAl .
.1( h otht- r dCIU'-' 1l1p 11Pgo11.1t •r1g !<1blf' 1n L1bvd thi s v.·f't>k attem1>t1ng to end
1

' "1r1Jl(l~(J!l T li<t

1111• ,t,irl OI thf' ~ t'd' I ROJ Ir-. ,\ T IOIC t') 11.ivo~ t1gl1 te111·d their grip on governrJf)jJ\ ( .ljlllJflrlll ''""'''r<1l 1mfJQft,1nt 'et!lt•r11P111, 1n n11rthf'rr1 Cl1<1d Frolincl ! rioW
~ d th1rcl 1!T1/11• l(J\JJltr\
I~ (
I'-!\ I ' 1·• •k ' lilt• 1!<111111.ill OI ( h,1<!' i.:<)11(•rrirn1•r1t It•<! bv PrP, 1denl Feli~
\ 1,1ll•>•jn1

•

Hu'man Rights In ttf aiti
'' 1th.1n the country fore1gr1 trJvt•I and
em1gr,1t1on , c) fref>don1 to part1c1p,1te
111 the pol1t1cal proces'
!"he OHR( report~ the ar11b1gt11t,v ot ,
the State Departn1f'11t' ' re1Jort A rlo~e
re,1d1ng of the '1 n1prO\'er11('nt' leave'
o ne \\Onder 1ng, 1~ 1t ,1 n1.1tter or ,1p
pear;ince or ot real1tvl The StatP DC'
rJartn1ent report 1s not (OJlv111c1r1g 111 1t'>
~ta1en1Pnts <1nd doe' not ,<.•en1 to ui>
hold then1
l ortl1re . the rf' 1Jort ~a\· ~
dot>5 not appear to be pr,1ct1cPd o r
co ndoned at pre,ent
'S tr1 tter co11 trol lover the behavior 0 1 prison
gL1arcjs ,.
cor1dl1Ct h,1, ap1J,1rt>11tl\
been · 1n,t 1t u ted ar1d the 1,1r110L1' I o rt
01n1al1cht> flr1 so 11 1' ' rei)ortedl\'' b1'111g
rep laced by a modern fa c ility
rhtt pol1t1cal pr1sor1ers who were
presei1ted to the pre~s 1n 197 7 upon
their ,releasf', 1vere taker1 Olli o f their
cells arid given s1 ' nio11 th s oi 1n t ens1ve
rnedical tre,1tment to prepare thern for
1nterr1at1onaJ 1nspect1on. declare' the
OHRC
f Ieven or the pr~or1ers t o wh om the
~late Oepartme11t has c1lluded 1n it.-. report were hospitalized 1n Jamaica
1v1thir1 a \Veek bf their release This fact
\vas covered ~ by the Jamaican p r e~s
but th e State Oep,i·rtment failed to
n1ention 1t 1n it s rep<>rt Pol1t 1cal e:o:1les.
wh o had been abro,id and ·had retl1rned home under the ·· 11a 11 o nal recon c 1l1at1on'' program begun by Duvalier 1n
1972. 1 w e re re1ncarcerate<l and held
\vithout ch arges upon their return The
report notes the reconc1l1at1on program does not po111t Olli that the me11
\ve re arrested
•
Exten sive written test1m or1v by 'on1e
of the former llr1sor1er' (Marc Ro mu"
lus, Claude Bernard Craar1 and M ar-An toine Marsa n) wa s presented by the
OHRC t o the State Department Huma n Right s Office d11d to the Ha i tian
desk at the conferen ce in November
1977 -rte men presented do c umentation not o nly of their o wn torture. but
of the t o rture of o ther s, arid described ..
ongoing epiden11cs of tuberculosis and
malnutrition 1n the prisons. a cco rding
to the OHRC In add it ion, they presented a list of 100 ind ividual s wh o had
died in pr ison betwee111969 and 1977
a list whi c h inc l uded three c ases of refugees seeking asy l um in the US only
to be deported ba c k to Haiti
The State D~partment asserts jn it s
repo rt that freedom of expression is
'' grmwing'' w hile on t he sa n1e line reporti ng that '' parti c ipation '' in the pol iti c al pow ers is seyerely restri c ted, opposition to polit ics and politi c al organi zations are fo r bidden ." The' report
does note t he almost fatal beating of a
Bapt ist minister and newspaper editor
and states that there are '' still restr ictions on freedom of the press,, Not noted are a series of threats received by
the editor of Le Pet it Samedi Soir a'Hai-

from page 1

tia n 1nde1)er1dent p,1per, dnd tl1e 1,1 c t
1
that the AmPr1car1 Pre s~ A;;so c 1at1011 1n
August 1977 report l1Stt'd Ha1t 1 not
as ·· rest11cted ·' bl1t a~ deprived of 1111~
fr~edor11 ''
' l 'hl' Freedor11 o t 1\1oven1er1t a' re
ported by the State Departr11ent 1' t o·
tall,, 1naccl1rr1te."' sa \~ th(' OHRC 1\ ll
H.i1t1ans must reg1<;ter 1v1th tl1(' lo c,11
Ch1e 1 9f Section ' 1-.hene\er thP\ tr,1\1>1
frOm one tO\\ 'n to anothPr Fa•ll1rt> to
'>0 results 1n 1n1pr1~onn1er1t 111 thP
d1ttr1 c t 1a1I /'vl 1l1 t,1ry chec kp o int s ,1r£•
f11gt1ly v1s1ble ,1lor1g roads 1n tht~ 111t er-

'"II

from page 1

ShL' 't.te15sed th e 11eed for op1)os1t1on
t o be niob1l1ied around Senate B1\I
1417 , leg1~l,1!1on t o revise the cr1m1 ndl
<oclc ''h1 ( h 1' 1101" 1n the House of
R('pr(' Sent ,1 t 1ve'. Sil)' tng ' 11 the\' pa~s
th,1t IJ1ll. der11onstrat1ons such .is this
\\•1 11 be re r1d ered il legal and all of u s
l..Ot1ld be <! artecl ,1\\'av to those concentr,1t1or1 c,11n1J~
She .1d ded thrit hod 1t not t1een ror
r11cl'' den1011~\r,1t1ons .
she \-.·ould
prt·~eritl\• be 1n the C al1torn1a I nstitute
tor \o\1 o r11f>r1
'" 'v\ ' e \v,111t to lt>t Presiden t Ca rter
kri0 '" th ,11 1! 13t•11 C havis and the \\1 11 1n1ngto11 ren <lre not free 1n t he verv
1n1 rn t:d1ate fu t ure, he can e xpect to see
l 1S here o\•er
and over again
and 1f
r1eces,ar \ '. 1\•e ,1rP go 1r1 g to engage in
c 1v1I ci1~obed1enc(' D,1v1s s<11cl 1n co nr lL1cl1ng lier ,1cldr('~'
1111 ,1111 K,\ Ldna coo rdinator of the
'lat1011 ,1I V\11lr111ngt o n Ten Defense
(._"0 111r111ttee. ,,11d th,1 t mo'I of the Bla c k
,\( t1v1~t.-. o t the 11J6U' s 'vho survivid t he
,1 ,,a,~111,111011, th ,11 claimed th1• lives of
\\,1l t·oln1 X \.1art 1n Llilher King and
111.:111\ i11en1bers of 1he Hl,1c{ Panther
P,irt\ ,1re no>1 1n JJr 1sor1s
Ol1r 'truggle 1' 'l1fter1ng bec ause
tl1t•\ ,1re not here I\ 1th us fl'•\\' E' 1vant

P'•' 1

our leadershi p back with us. " she said
Ka zana cci!le d for ar1 economi c boyco tt of the state of North Carolina
'' Don ' t spe nd money there Don't take
vacations there We have to h it them in
the poc k etboo k s That's when they w ill
unde rstand that w e mean business ."
she ur_ged
Frank Schaffer-Corona . at-la rge DC
Scho'?I Board membe r. announced
that the school board had passed a
resolution requesting that President
ca rter ask North Carolina Governor
James Hl1nt to free the W ilmington
Ten He also said that la st Friday
f1\1ar c h 17) had been decl ared W ilmington Ten Day 1n DC schools
Schaffer-Corona
said
that
the
Wilmington Ten are just sy mbols He added that " th e poor in thi s country
are all political prisoners_ of the
governmen t ''
Spea k i ng on a tour of the National
Stud er1 t Coali tion Against Racism
(NSCAR ), Anne Sheppard . Turner als'O
spoke at the rally Turner. the Caucasian rriember of the W il mington fen
t1ad re cei ved the l ightest sen tence of
. the W1lm1ngton
Ten defendants
' Ac co rding to reports, she wa s sentenced for fi rebombing, while the
o ther defendants were se ntenced for
both firebombing and conspiracy to
,1ssault Turne1 had been on parole
until Hunt ' s reduction of the senten ces
1nade her free of parole 1n January
·· 1 may be out , but I' m not free. and
there' s a hell of a lot of others not
free," said Turner as she cha rged "that
'' the sys tem w as 'made by capi tal ists'
\v1thout the interests of the people
An1ong
the other speakers
at
Saturday 's demonstration \vere Bil l
~irk . of Cong re ssman John Coyners'
office. Cong re ssm an Don Edwards of
the House . subcomm ittee on human
d11d civil right s. Dan1u Smi th . co-chairperso11 · of the 0 C . chapter of the
NAARPR , Bill Grant. brother df Ch arlot!e Three co-defendant Jim G rant
and Ruby Dee
Among
the
H o ward
Un1vers1ty
organ1iat1ons present for the demonstrati on were student governme nt
representatives, the campu s chapter of
the NAACP. Ub1qu1ty, North Carolina
Inc . and Club Georg ia
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l1e OH RC ,1dds 1t1,1t Ha1t1 l1:r.~ bef'rl
11 1r1g Linder ii. 11 arb1tr,1r)' 'YStt~n1 tor
o er 20 vears , s111 ce th e DL1val1ers !1ave
"1n1e to po>ver All co 11 st 1tl1t1or1,1I
r1 hts and guarantees o f f.la1t1,1n ( 1t1·
i ns have been elirl11nated It 1.-. al'o re
ported b~· the refugee.-. th.at O\'er
100.000 people have died in f.i,11t1 . \'IC ·
times of the regime of the Ou\ al1er'
Ha1t1ans >vho are f1ght1ng for thf'1r
fundamer1tal Hun1an Rights ,1ccuse the
.U S State Departme11t of openlv 'POn
soring the regime ot the Ot1val1er'
·· The treatment given to Haitian pol1t1 ·
c al re f ugees and fello>\' H,11t1an s 1n th e
U 5 1s an integral part of the US e\·
p\01tat1on of the Ha1t1ar1 people via it s
support of fascisr11 1n Haiti ,'" th ey ,,1v
' The problen1s that Ha1t1an refugee)

Mrs. Jones 347•4700
.

Ctln1~· f(l Btist(lt1 .ftir y(lltr

Advanced Degrees
in the ·
'
Arts and Sciences
•

M as ters of A rts n
1:ct) riti1111r -. ·

E r1~111~~1
f 11 ::. tor \
Psyc·ht•l{,llJ y Poll11 c,11 S1-11·11c•'
Soc101oq y·
A. Pllli f'( l £3('11, 1v10 r ,1 I A 11 '-1I\r '> •:--

j:~: t~· ~e ~~tt:re~~~:~~~ti~~eD~~a~~

I

Ma s ter s o f Scienc e in
811)logy·
C t1em1s1ry·
M <1then1 ,111c-, ·
Pr1ys 1cs .
HeC\1111 Sl'Jf'!lCe
l: co r101111 c Po11c ..,.
and Pldnn1ng

M .1::.le r::. 111 PullliC A l J1111111sti <111.or1
(p111t1c at c o ! 1\ dva11ct>d Gr<1duatf'
Slt;rly 111 L1tera1t,1<.'

· P~1 0 rro(Jf a111 ,ilso <1v<11k1t)lf'

I

I

•

N l)r 111<' ,1~ ! er r1 U11:ve1s1 1y 111 Bo::.1on o tter s
r11,11111tJll t1111c ;ind p ,111 t1r11c p1 ,1gr<1n1 s lcc1ll 1r1910
M S M ;\ ,1r1 c1 Pt1 0 (Jcqtcf'::. 111 tt1t' A rt~ and Sr.1r>nct·s
Ll 1><1r1 ,1,-c • 1t,1rl Cf'. yo l1 111,1y belj1r1 1 1 10~1prograr11-;111
S 1 1 ~1!c ib c r J,1r 1t1:1ry M ,1rr t1 <1 1 Jt1r1e

a(e confronted w i th in the US are dtie
to the fact that they are Black , JJOor
and c re o le speaking Th ey <1re vict 1111 s
of racisn1 and of classism The refugee ~
fl:e eing from right wing repre ss1or1 ,ire
cp nfro nted \vith US ln11n1gr,1t1on la w
t7at only recognizes refug ees comir1g
from com mun ist COlJntr1es The !-t a1>
t1an refugees were jailed llpon arrival

cb nsi ders the law to be 1n contradi ctl1on w it h the fact that the U S ha ~
s1gned the UN covenant on refugees.
s~ich does not put any re strictions on
refu gees.
The refugees were jailed. r11en sep~rated from women. with bond' ra11girg from S800 to SSOOO The OH RC and
~~rious' organizat ions interested 1n tht>
Piait ian cause as well as son1e 1nterr1at1ional organizations such as Amnesty
International have fought and are
~i"ghting to get asylum for Ha1t i,1ns IJOlitica\ refu gees .
On November 8._1977 the lmtn i gra·
~10 .n Office agreed to the f o ll o •v i11g
'points ·
'' 1) All jailed Hait ians will be re·
eased without bonds;
'' 2) All have ri g ht to heari ng;
'' 3) All Haitian polit ica l refug ees wi l l
e granted temporary w o rk ; permit
pend i ng thei r day of trial
'' These points are appl icable only to
~a i tian s who carne to the U S as pol it ic al refugees ''

'

n('tt1r 11 ('(llJPtJf1 tor Ol1lle11rl c11v<rly llJ ll (1('1 , J il~
,11 p1 0(1r,i111s co t11S<> ~ ,111c1 t1t1 ;1r1c1al .11d ,1v,1 ila1Jle
r----------- - -------~
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Send t o
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WHUR:
Is It Fulfilling its Two-fold Goal?

od Sounds in the Mornin'

By Sandhi Smalls
Hilltop Staff Writer
c onst1r11er ne\v s. 11J,1r1t != are . Lloyd '~
1r1~1gl11) Fr iclay 's sho"' is a little n1ore
loose ln!er v1t'\V S of ter1 tim es Qe;il with
1Jlay' arid ot her encert.iinn1er11
The pro gran1 1s also very a c tive
\\' 11\1111 tt1e co mr11t1n1ty La st 1 hdnk s·
g 1v1ng 1t donated food to r1eedy
1,11n 1l1PS 1 hi s \Vlnter 11 s pon~ored a ski
tr i µ 111 \vh1 c t1 l1 ster1er• ,1r1d radi o
llt.'r, o r111el v.1 c at1or1 ed toge thf'r
\·V H U R is O\vnP<l b~, H o \vn rd U r11ver'1ty Ho\vever, the f•xter1t to 1\•l11 c t1
H o 11 ,1.rcl ' tudent s 1Jart1 c1p.1t e 111 the
proclu c t1or1 of The f\.lor111ng Sol1nd I'
l11111te(! Pih1lli1-1s s.1ys. '' I \V011lcl like t o
LJ'f' 111o r<' s tud e r1t~ . bl1t \Ve lllSI cl o r1 "t
h,1vc the ~ 1iact• ' ' He says he ft't•l s tl1 ,1 t
tl1e ri1,11orco 11 Ct'r11 of the progr,1n11~ t o
thf• ,1t1rl1t.•r1 c t• ' ' Anvor1t• wf1 0 w ork s 1v1th
tllt' µrogr.1111 n1l1 st be c o 111peter1t ·111<'
1,1c t th,11 '()llleOllP ,1 ftl'Tl {IS I-toward I'
'l' <. 011cl,1ry Tl1e sho\\ c.1 11 or1ly t11r e ,i
r1l1r11ber o f dedicat{·cl , ti ard 11 o rk111g
1r1d1\' 1Clt1 .1l~ ." ~ilY' Ph1ll11).;
t\ ' d1 if ~ rer11 co n c t~ pt t.•r11pl o \ e<l 011
I l1P /\\ o r111ng Sound t' the 'P<'c 1,1I '1r1g
,1l o11g 'o ri g ·1 he S1ng·a· lo r1g So r1g 1s · ,1
1ur1'>ong111 ter1df'd t o r id l1 s ter1 1 ·r~ of the
bll1es ot ,1 nother \\'Otk cl <i y 011 oc
t.1~10 11 P l11ll1 ~1' h,, , ,1.;k t>d 11,tener:. to
c.111 lJP t o r1nme the "ong, 1\ 1r1r1er'
~ 0111et1r11e' .ire ,111•,ir cled t1 c l-.et ' t o lot,11
~1li1 \' ~ CL1rrently, lveryth1r1g 1~ Go1111J
bf' r\ lr1ght by 13ob ,\ 1,1rle\ ;i ncl tilt'
I;\ ' ,\1ler' serve s ,1s t lie s1r1g-,1 lor1g '011g
l'h1ll11-1 ~ ~o n1et1rnes llSCS ( B l1r1go
\\l11lf' o n t he air Ph1ll111 ~ '"Y~ th,1t 111
tl1l' co tJr•, t-' 0 1 h1~ con ve r,a t1or1 si' f1p
µ rel Pf ' CllJ lingo 10 fCglll <IJ r,LClt() lingo
l)1'c,1t1'L' 11 1~ r11L1 (·l1 r11ore ~)l'r ~on, 1 1
l l1t' ,V\ ©rr11r1g Sc1 l1r1d 1' cl p<•r• o r1,1 I
1Jrugr,1r11 · lie c u11ten cJ.. . tl1 e .1L1ct1er1 ce
c,1 11 1clf•r1t1f; 1'1tl1 i <1r111l1 ,1 r \'Ol( f'' a 11 cl
the pre c 1r; e ·. truftt1re cJf 11~ 1orr11,1t 'l1 Cf1
th,11 tl1e ,1t1d1t.'n Ct· c,1n ' detf'rr111 r1e 11 1!
l1<1s enol1gt1 t1n1t> . ior f'\,lrl1 J)l f'. to ha\oe
,1r1oth er CLIP o f co fief' by 1vl1.it 1lort 1on
of the <. !l O\I 1<; Oil I fie a If
According to Ph1l!1p'. fhf' i\-\ orn111g
Sol111d will c /1a j)gf' 0111\' 10 n1eet the
ne .,d~ 0 1 1 t ~ <ll1d1('11ce 111 tt1c ' r111dclle ot
\ \av, he ~a \ S . the progr,1111 1\ 111t.ike011
,1 lighte r t one lr1terv1e\\'S i,v 1ll pert ,11rl
nlore t o tl1 e ar t ~ ,1nd t o the OLJtdoors,
~t111 1111 er 1ob bulletin 1\ 11 1 bt' .11rPd . ,1nd
r11ore upbea t r11t1,1 c "'' 111 bf' ~>l,1vPd
Tlie /\1orn1ng Sot1nd is o ne 0 1 t t1e
co rnpor1er1t s 11 f11 ct1 n1 <1k e" \\H U R
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By Jesse Ernest
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glj•''t' l\t'rt' 111(1•1111'\\t'( j ' ()!ll<' bt•1r1g 'O
gc>cJc! 1t1,1t till'\ ''t'f\' r1•< ,illt•ci ,1g,11r1 ,111d
,1g,11r1 '- t)lll •' cit 1111'''' glit'''' \\t 'r\' l<l t t.'r
,1, k (•CJ !tl ll t' tCl rl, lJl t,lrl! J\\('!llY-ll V.('
t·0 11,ul 1.1 r1 t' ,11,, 11(1'' t1,1•ci o r1 tl1l'
\\orr1 111g \ot1111!
1{)I ll( ' .1r1' ; ,111 •g<J111 t•cl <>11 ,1 cl,1 v-10<l,1\
11,1 '1'
\\ o r1 cl,1\
t l\t' µr1_1gr,1n1
ci r- < ti' '• '' t<ll l ll' c c1r111•rr11r1!! !J,111l..1r1g
.1r1cl r1•.1I t.' 'J ,\tt'
lu1 •, d,1\ '
topic,
t'1l< 01111i.1' ' clc.1< t rJ1 , t .111 , ,1r1cl ~1-1or1~
t1',lt t1r t '' O ri\ \ 1•cl r11•, t l ,1\ l1t.•,1\ 1t•r l''llt''
,Ir• · (Ii ' ( lt ''t'(j lt•I t'\,lr1111l t> l it \ a t
11c1,1I , ,jrlti ,11 Jr 1, 1111 ,, •r rt' '1\ 1tl1 G.1ngo
) ,1 1\\t'r'
\l1t1r, cl .11 t il t' .11>r1rc1,t <.-h I' to
~l rt'l l<lf•' 11 ,ft' ll l '!• lo\r •11 '' l\t •el... t.'!l(l (1 l'
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WH UR r11ade it s of f1 c1,1I cJ1~ btit o n
De ccr11ber 10. 1971, Today, the " t a t1 or1
1s regarded as 0 11e of th e rn os t
progressi\•e
sta t ion~
<;erv1ng
thf'
111etropolitan area
A ccor d i11g to 1ts l1 ct•n,e agret!merit
the 'tatior1 1s to f l 1nc 1io11 pr1111arily as a
broadcast "tr aini r1 g labor,1 t o rv As well
unlike
mo st
l1 n 1ver-.1ty -oper.1 t ed
s1;1t1or1 s. Wt-J U R broad c,1' t " 0 11 ;i
con1n1erc1 al frequen cy .111d is reqt11red
to oper<1t e 1n accordar1ce 1v1th all
Ft~<l er<: '. Co n1r11L1 n1cat1on~ Co r111111 s•1on
rl1l1ng.;
W ith \-\' H U R pl,1~' 1ng dtial role'. a
r1t1 r11ber of probl e m ~ r1bw e xi st Sevt>r ,11
VVH U R ern p loyeP'
,111cl
~tticlt•nt
1vork ers \v e re re cer1tlY ql1est1or1ecl
,1boL1t th e stat1 o r1 ar1fl 1t.; 01)1• rat..i or1 .' ;i~
1!
re l,1te
to
tra 1r1 1ng
r,1d 1cl
ar1cl
lJroadc,1.;t •tL1dt>r1t.;
Rdlph
Bevf'rl\'., V\1 1-lLt(" gE•r1pr;il
r11an<1ger. \\"as p?ev10L1sl\' l11rc·cl at
\Vf-i U R
'" lhe gPne r,11 r11dr1cJger." 13evl•rly
, s ~ td . ·· once told 111<' I t1acl ,everal
;d <• f1c1Pr1c1Ps Stra11gely Pr1ot1gh. >Ile did
1not ,1 tt er11pt t o t ell 111<' JU" t \\ •hat thl•se
.def1c-1enc1es. 1\·ere
so n1et1r11e s I get
,the feeling that sorne ol the \\•or ke rs ,11
\\' /~ U R are afr,11d th ,1t 'tL1der1!' \\•111
er1tro,1ch lJJ)On thP 1r 1ob,
hC' c onlt'r1d1•rl
Al1• x,1ndr,1 Sh,1rµ ;i r,1<!10 St l1(l t•11 1 1s
pre ,er1tl\ \\ Ork1ng .it \-\' H U R Sil l' .;a 1cl .
1he prohlPrll I t 1r1cl 111 os t cJ1,tt1 rb1r1g r'
t h ,1! tl1{' re 1• 110 ' \ ' tt•r11 ,1t1<. 1\ ,1\• o t
_tr,11111r1g. l' \' <llL1itt1ng
,1 11 cl
k et· ~J1r1g
rPco rd' 01 'lu de11t'
1\'orl-.
Cori
t1 r1t11r1g, Sl1,1rp1• , ,11d sf1 e 1, ,1, h1rtc•(l t o
· ,,·or k 11•1tl1ot1t ,1 1\•r1tt ('r1 L1r1 cler.; f ;1r1 cl111g
·o f 11 0 \V lor1g sht• 1,vot1ld be 0 11 th e ,11r. or
'''h o \VOl1lcl b;• eva l L1,1t111g l1<•r
' I t 1s ;1 l eJrr11r1g e \~ Jt'r1t>r1c(' , btit 11o t
,d
tra ir11ng P \\Jf'r 1f'r1CP
Sf1arJJP

I

''''ertPd
'\nattier •tudenl , 1vho r('QlJ<',t ecl
' ar1or1 \ n1 1t\', alleg(~d tha t f.. ,11 11\' l 1gg1ns
stat1or1 gener,11 1n,1nager L1~e" ,1 lo t 01
pol1 t 1c,1I propagand a ·· ,\ Jth ough sh('
k l,11n1~ not t o ha\e ,1r1v l11r1ng arid f 1r1r1g
PO\\•er . she u se ' ver \ n1<1r11µL1lat1ve
techniques 1n br1ng111g 111 ,1r1d get t1r1g
rid a t peoµle. he said Cor1t 1r1u1 ng. the
'tudent ~atd
l.1gg1r1 ~ 1~ e \t re1nel \
1r1,1d etj l1a te a~ a m.1nager and from niv
bser \' at1 on . ~he re,111 \' c,1n t 1vork
1nder µres•ure I thin!-. 'h e 1, 1v hy the
1,1t 1o n t5 o;u ff t•r1ng ii~ 11 I'
t\ttem111~
\"Prl' r11ade to co n1 ,1c 1 L1gg111~ t or

f

an-Child' in the
By Rod ne y Hol liman
Hill top St.ill ... rite1

•

l t•t '' doing 111ore abou t
rit1r " l 1111 g ,1 1 .1rt' <-'f 1n 1111ance than fU't
.1t\ t'ntl 111!-! l id''''' 1r1 the Schoo\ 0 1
!\Lz,111' ' "'
111' 't l i<l j;>n\ 1<> u11der1,1k1ng ;1
1·,1t llt r l.!C d' {J 1,t r 1butor.;h1p ca l led
\\ ,111 h tl1-J ~ 11t,• r µr1, 1•<;
l 1•1• .i 1t1n 1t1r 1111.1nct> r11a1or \It' \' ' tht'
1r1clt•rt.1k1ri'-l "' d l,1 rgt' \t.'r11ure 111 1!'
111,1111 ,t,l!{l' ' ht•fl(t' till' child In II'
n.11111• \hf '- t~\~ fla\l'rl ( 'o r1 11ec t 1CL1t
11,1t1\ t' ro r.1:'''''' tl1 t· 1JL1 ~111(''' d S ,1 ) \ '
"•' lll<lt l( (_)~)l' f,1 \1 011 b,1.;t~(j 0!1 thf' 111tt' rt' 't ' LllJ!J(J rt ,1r1d 1,11111 ot tl1e tll <1c l-.
\ c1 n1111t1r11t1\
111,; 2 \ \t'clr olcl \ ' 1rgo- L1btcl ' £'t.·r11~
•1• lt11 t .1111 t C) ' 'JJt•,1k ·,1bOllt h1.; llPr
•ti r1,1l11\
t>1-'r111r1gl \' dtJl' 10 a 1!r(''' <L11i .i111J 1 \'1tl1 !31J(_k bu~111 e'' Hr<
<l ll11l illl \ ipg,111 1n t\ ugu<;f ot 1977 <111d
,, \J rk ' <•u 0 1 tlit• 1\ ugt151 1\\ oon
,1
l jll ' t1 n11•r rn1r1clf' (! r1,1 t ur,1I food' 'tore
•ll ! l J( l id )lrl'l't The 5hop IS '' 1th1n
,,,.ill-.1nl.! cll•tJJl( t' of 1t1e ,\ \pr1d 1an Hill
1r1cl Jl ,1rl- ')c1uar1' (!orr111 t or1 t· ~ dncl 1'
r Jlt'll 1r1i r11 ll) ,1 m l Jnt1! 7 J) in ,1r1d 1,
lr1,,•cl ~ Lindd\'
·\ , -,.., ·II. l1andn1,1dl' bag~ p1 c t urf'
d 'll t' r lt'\\(' l r\• ,1r1cl !ea ther\\ Ork ) ar<'
r •·gl1 l ,1rl\ ,1\,11l,1blt• on 111a1n c;1n11JL!~
\\ ,1rr('11 <r1'cl1t' 1t1f• local .;treet \1 endor~
ro r t ht• j11111,1I 1r1ct:r1t1Y t'. and t h f'1r
<cl r1 , t ,1r1tll C'r1<0ll rdg 1r1g o ther s t o do
11!..t"-...1'1'
Ill' ~,iv <> Vi cto r Mavf1elcl
1pro1) r 1t•t(.i;r ot At1gust M oor1). Kofi
l) o r11 1ii 1•t· f 1Jr0 1e,~o r o f Eco 11on11 cs) .i ntl
\I r !3vrc! 1 ,1 bt1s 111e ss la i.\' profe s~or
1\t'rt· '''!1Jc1,1l l y !1elp i ul 111 SUJ) iJOrt111g
~11111 111 <Ill I\ 1r1g f o r ,1 bl1, 11,e s~ l1<. t•r1'e
111 ,1 11 r11l11· r 0 1 ,1r t 1cles ,1r1d 1}oper s
:!1,11 111• 11,, , 1\ r1t t er1 . W<lrrf'rl 111

Land

\l' ' l1 g,1tt>' tilt' rl'<l' () ll' l (J l tl1t' tll'J)t()
1Jort 1011,4tt' tli rt' t ' !l•' rt t•rit 11gt1rt• 01
b u - 111'' ''''' O\\ ll•' <l h\ Ul,1t f-. ,
11 ho
0
t tJ1111J11't' 1 \ ., ci t 111(• IJOIJL1l,1t1on
) ll•'<lk 1ng ll t1 tll f' ' •' t,l <t or".. t11' .;,1 \'
11
IJ l,1c i.., clcJ rl 1 t!o11 Tt1r th1'r11 st_•l\e' t l1t'\
t.111111)! d1·µt•11tl <ln th1 gO\t•r 11r11pr1 t ,111cl
µr 1\,Jl t' 1r1cl1 1,t r\ 0 1111••cl U\ 11 l1 i te') t o
pro \ 1Cl •• Tt) r tl11·r11
\ \ ,11rt>n ,,\\' !1p 1' \\••II ,11\,\rl' o t thf'
Ot1t,1cl1• t o rc1'' tl1,11 h.1r111i1•r !31,ic l..
bu,1rl l''~ gro\1 t f1 lJlll Tt•t•I, th,11 , It IS
tht•1r ( lll.1 <. I.. f111,1r1._.,, 1 r•''l} Ot1~1b1l 1t) to
t'Cltitil1 t' tfl•' (lJ 11,lJt1\f'!
!-le il1rthe r
L'' pl,1111 1 t!1,1t t lit· rn.111lr ob1t•c t 1ve 1r1
bt1,1nC''
1' gr t111•tl1 , ,1nrl t l1at Hl;i c k
co 11,L1111 'r ~ !1,1vC' 11ot ; <' t le,1r11 t•cl '' h oi,v
to iJrocl J(t' <1 11 cJ ,!f l' llll\11 1111r1g t o µa \'
tl1t> t r·w ) t• r111 1t·~ t• \ tr;i t l1 ,1t 11·6L1lll ,1llO\\'
a Ill'•\· 11•1111·~' 10 1;r<1dlJ(~' dncl gr 0 1\
Ht.' ~aill
-'J hol1gl1 n1 \' l1l1, 1r1t.'~ ' 11 1a \
~ t ,1\ 111 tht' ll lnt,k (Or11r11L1111t\ 1\ doe~ so
0 11 il .. 11q(',t11r1g
01~bt>l1e\ 111g
c or11111onl~·
oc ce1) t ed
theor1P• 1h,1t
!\1,i c l..
!) t'Ople
laC'k
ec1u1t\ Cc1111 t .1I
or clo not l1i\\'('
('nOl1gh n1or1t'\ to r1n,111<l' 1nd l1 ,tr\
,1n1or1g:;t Ot1r,t>l\C~
l1e t 'mph,1t1c all~
'tiltes
lll,1c l.. ~ nt'l'd to r t• ·1 r1ve~ c in t <.
131a c k rel,1tf'd 1r1 tt.•rc'''
1--ll• dcl ds that
th1' 1n \ e.; t r11cnt is th f• 111ost pro f1td ble .
soc1,1!ly <tricl monetarily

Adr111 tt1r1g t o being nc t 1vel, con1 r.n1tted to doing jus t that . hp p lans to
1 11end the l11te rnat10nill Le,1ther Sho11
ray 16--18 In New 'ork C1 tv L1v1ng t he
t> co non11 c e xp !o1 tat 1on
A mean s of do1r1g th<1t. he theorize, ,
through ex p osL1re o f ne..,· ideas to
I 0\1ard Stu.d en ts. the ne\t ger1erat1on
f consun1e r s. ,1nd hop1>fullv tt1e nio ~ t
e l I 1r1formpd ·
\\' arren ~dv1sed d111b1t10lJ S s tL1dent ~
o ··expl ore the i r r1elcl ft1l!y it ' h1)1 0 f\' ,
spec 1,1lly as 11 relates to Ilia c !.. ) . tl1e
$oc10-econom1 cal 1n1rll1 c,1t1 0 11s o f the
'1el d . arid it s ove r,111 ber1ef1t s to the
fo r11n1un1ty '' \V.<1rren teel s that thi s
wa y , or1e c,1n
Torrn ,1 re ;1li st 1c a s~ e ss ·
t> 111 before .t otal 1n vol ve m e r1t
" Tf1ere are ,1 lo ! o f 1111age ' out ther e ,
nd a lot o f ther11 don ' t Jl f'rt,1111 t o
la c k s,"" he warn s. "' so yoL1 ~ 11 o uldn ' t
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that
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sn1all thought • ~

destined to beco n1e a large tf1ought , a
large pro1e c t ,'' he is check1 r1g !he
mar ke t f or his w ares. and th ose from
Africa
1n
an
effo rt
to co n1ba t

e d1 si llu s1oned by \v hat 's nOt th ere ''
He o pt1m ist 1ca!ly t1rgps yot111g Bla c k
ttident s to defy stereo t\•pe• and
1m1tations. and to
cap1t al17:(' '' o n
fal se op porlt1n1 t1 es l ik e co llege. arid
o totally educate one,elt 1ns t eacl of
JUSt ta k1r1g ,1dvantage ' of then1
1\.1ay perseveran c e <lSStst thi s ,1m·
1t1ous st udent as he niakes h ts niark
n Black business histo ry

CONSTITUTION HALL (OAR)

not allowed ~o anchor n"ews.
W ~IUR SRorts Director Ron Sutton
~,11cl had c e ~ ta in plans been e>..e c uted
p rope rlv , the sports department would
h ave rnore t o ofier student s In hi s
\\'Ord s '' Un9er the general manager
p ri o r t o Liggins , I was given the oppo rtl111ity to develop a Bla c k Sport s
\ ·l ag,1z1ne of the air an d a Bla c k
Colle g~ Sport s Netwo rk Thi s w ould
h ,1ve c reated more c hance s f o r r<ld10
.;1 ucle11ts to ga in practi cal exper ie n ce
on ,1 profess ional le\' el ,.

Lonclud 1r1g. Sutton said sin ce that
g.e~e r a l n1anager left, the plans have.
l1nt o rt L1na t ely been neglected
Ea rl Si mmon s, STE P (Sequential
Tr a1n1 ng
and
Educa t ion
Program)
coo rd1r1 a tor find~ that the major
problems fa c ing WHUR . as far as
stu dents ,1 re co nc erned are the lack of
a
tra, 1n1ng
pr o gram
and
m1sn1anageme nt
A s Si mmon s e:.:pla1ned . ·· tn · 1974
\vh en l w a·s president of the School of
Com muni c ation s Student Council . a
committee wa s o rganzed to deal w ith
1n1t 1a t1ng a tr a1n 1ng program U p until
that time there had been no such
program a t
WH U R
A
w orkable
program \Va s drawn up and on September 3. 1974. we submitted the
docu ment to Pre siden t C heek 's office
H o w ever, th e do c umen t wa s not
,1c knowledge until July 8 . 1975 and 1t
•v as neither approved or pushed by
Pre sid e nt C heek ··
A cco rding to Sim mon s, a second
plar1 for train ing student s followed the
o rig i nal Again, no ac tion was taken
Con trary to this. said Simmons. a
1l ro gramm1 r1g pol1C\' submit ted by
WH U R to th e FCC stated tha t there
had
been
established
c omp rehen .; 1ve tra1n1ng program f o r Commun1ca t 1ons ~ t u dent s at H o \vard Un1\' e rs1 tv
A. cco rd1ng to Si mmons. another
doctiment si gned by Cheek and sent to
the FCC . stated that WH U R w ould
provide student s w ith
broadcast"
educa 1ron
and
marketing
c om r11ur11cat1on.; I t w as prom ised that
St l1d ent s \\'Oul d o cc upy the following
areas Pro mot1on·2. traffic director-1
\ -l us1c lib rilrians-2, student wr iters-2,
'ttident announcers·12, engineers-3 .
'a lt>s a ides-2. produ~t1on assistarits-6
arid ne\vS r('>por t ers-4. a total of 34
St\1dent•
~Or)t1n L11ng , Si mmo ns said . '' A S1de
f rom game' l ik e t he forementioned .'"
Si mn1 ons insisted '' there are o ther s
being played I' m try ing to for c e the
U ni ve rs1 tv to ~ee how much WHUR
O\\'eS
not
only co mmun ic at io ns
Stlident s bu t all Ho\vard students I
th iri k all Unive r•ity stu0dents should
ha v e a cce~s to \'\' H U R." he conc luded

«n

FULFILL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL

MARKAROL
W'E OFFER FAST, EXPERT, ON THE LINE
TYPING SERVICES AT A REASONABLE COST.

.3809 Ga . Ave . N.W
(2 nd . Floor l

!Near Campus!
829-2910
ask about our special student discount!!
.

.

XEROX COPIES AVAILABLE

I

18th & DST. N.W.
j l1 1ML~ NSION S UNL l f\.11TED , IN C. presents
rRll)_t\Y . M A R(_"J-i 3 !

CGlllllll'tll on the student s' st aten1ent
H o wev er. 'he wa s not able to be
rf>.ac hed
Co 11 c lL1dir1g \ the st udents sai(l ther e
1~ ,1 lo t o i open bi c kering amo ng the
er111Jloyees at WHUR . adding , ' There
•ee r11' to be a lack o f commun 1cat 1on
l>et1\•eer1 the v~riuos d ir ectors ''
011 th e ot h'er hand. John Ell ison. a
'ttiden t announced sai d he f ind s many
o T tf1e WH U R employees quite helpfu l
He \vent on, however. to.say, '' In 197 S,
'tt1d e nt"
demanded · c ontro l
ot
Su turday and S unda~· a ir time But
un t il very re cently there \veren ' t any
'tL1dents announcir1g \.YH U R conies
l lP before the FCC th i' fa l l and I w ould
,1,,u n1e that that ' s w hv 1t suddenly
tool-. o n so many st t1dent s There 1s a
lot of p ol 1t1 cs 11nvolved ,,
Se niors Zachary - Jones and Ter ri
lo11e ~ said th ~y found no problem s at
the •1,1 t 1or1 Bo tti st,1ted that th ey "''e re
•~1µerv1st>d and were , in f act , being
tro1r1ed Za c herv Jones works out o f
th l' 'po rt s department undE~r the
d1re c t1 on o f Ron Su tt on Terr i Jor1es
1\ or k.; 1n tf1e news~departmen t and is
•t1perv1,ed by Robert Taylor She 1-.
also a part· t1 nle recept1on1st
Robert Taylor . full-time employee
,i nd ne\v S direc tor said he 1s '' t ota l Iv 1n
! il \'Or of ~ tudent s w or k ing at \VH U R ··
I-le l \ ent on to sa y t ha t . '" A l th ough an
ur1quest1ondble amount of respon s1b1l1 ty rests on supervi so rs. I 1h1nk
1\·h a t an cl hO\\ mL1ch a stud e nt learns
cleper1d s on ; how he or shP dppl1es
h1 m•e!i
'' !r1 the n~\VS department . student s
<tre e'<posed to and prac t ice dlmost
eve ry f ace t q i radio ne\v S
ho\v ever
b t• ca u se of un ion rule s. stu de11t ~ arP

THURS AY , APRJL 20 - 8p.111.

8p.1n.

GOLDEN GALAXY FESTIVALt

DEXTER WANSEL

Featuring

and MARS

WAR

PEABO BRYSON
'' R each ing F o r The Sky ''

BRAINSTORM

I

•

MAZE
featuring

FRA"KIE
BEVERLY

SA1.U RDAY . APRIL 8-- 8p.m .

BOB JAMES
fc.otu,;ng

MARK COLBY

LONNIE l YSTON SMITH
and THE COSMIC ECHOES
IOUCAffOJIAL
Clflfllil'

ALL SEATS RESERVED $7.58

D.C.·MD.·VA .

244-3010
244-1456

~···

42!J 1 Connecticut Ave., N.W .
W•shington, o .c. 20008

,,

~·

-........ . -·.•....

, ,,.,,

.

·~· -

...,_'

Tickets on sate at TICKETRON, 1101 17th St . N .W.
(202)659-2601 . All Mo ntgomery Ward Stores, S11n
(Landmark , Arlington , MontlJOITllfV Mall and White Oak) ,
All Soul S hacks, Art Young's, A.cord Rack , Ernies'
Recot(ls . University of Maryland Student Union and
Oltcount Records ind Books':

EN I HANTMENT
General Actnssim

'

SJ IN ADVANJ:.E
.

'

$8 DAY OF THE AFFAIR

~ ESTIVAL STYLE

Tk:kats at H«:ht's
P1ntagon
ticket :Service, Capital Center.
and the Downtown 1J k:ket Canter 918: 16th St . N .W.
!corner 16th . & Kl . Add 35d Mtvicachargeto price of
tlck1t1, axctpt at tha c'!,lltat Centr1 Box ~fflc1 , Land ·
1
Ovtir . Md . Th• Cmphal CantAI ls loc:at«t on the c..,1111
Beltw1y , Exlts32E
33E . No Personal checks acc!lpted .
For ticket lnfonn1tl~n call (301 t 350-3900.

°f

NEW SUMMIT MEDICAL CENTER
•Pl'eg;tancy Testing

•Pregnancy Counseling
•Contraceptive Coutueti11g
•Abortions
•Full Gyneco108Yj Sa tiws
0

Qlnlc Open Monday thru Saturday
7:30- 7·00Cal/(202)337·7200 •
By Appointment

All Services Confidential
2520 "L" Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C.
Suite 402

.

. .
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Celebrity Spotlight On:

- I

THIRD OF A SERIES

Jean Cam and Dexter Whnsel

•

•

•

I

The very

vef"S8 tile Jean

Carn.

Keyboard wizard Dex

1

r War1se f.

Hilltop Sto1ffwriter

Jean Carn
lean Carn 's lifelong music endeavors. beginning at the age of three , began to pay off when she met Doug Ca rn . a noted keyboa rd arti st. Doug and
lean first met while she wa s w o rk ing as a secretary . At that time. Jean did
11ot 7ave much sin ging .experien ce but Doug saw great potential. Jean and
Doug were married af ter she gradu ated from M orr is Bro wn College in Atlanta They had a very frui tfu l relationship in whi ch they produced three al"
bum f together
In an 1nterv1ew w ith Downbeat ,\.1agazine. the 31 :year old song stress says,
Doug and I thought it wd s such a shame that some of the great jazz clas·
sics had gone unnoticed by suc h a large portion of even the jazz listening
,1ud1er1ce \Ve felt that by putting w ords to these classics. we could acqud1nt d greater number of people with music What we d id wa sn 't anything ne\v Leo11 Thon1as, Eddie Jefferson and King Pleasure had dll c ome
be1ore us, but no one had rPally done rt on such a conte mporary, progres~1ve level
Doug Carri took advantage of his wife 's beautiful voi c e and began to
write lvr1 c s for her Beciluse Jean has a voice that can range from almost
one end of the scale to the other. she wa s able to sing a lot of material with
little ddapt1on. except for the addition of a few lyrics
Jean recall s. '' The Ca rn duo wa s artistically producing but faced finan cial d1ff1culties and sac rif iced li ke all jazz artists do . But it was a sac r ifice
that was ri chly rewarding in term s of personal satisfaction o f reaching pea·
pie \vhose op1n1on we respected :''
.
Ever1 though the Carns were very c reative together. per so nal problem s
led t(J) a divorce After the sepdrat1on, Jean 1oined Norn1an Connors . Recordings such as '' \ ' alentine Love·· and '' Dingi '' put Jean in the limelight
more than ever
•
)e,1n rs now on her o w n-thanks to her con t inual struggle to the top and
her a~sociat1on with Kenny Camble and Leon Huff The material of these
producers seem to be perfectly suited for Jean 's mellow voice She bring s
the lyri c s to l1ie
Jean contends. '' I want to broaden my au dience and my concepts. so as
11ot to be li!beled Jean Carn . ;azz singer. as op p osed to Jean Ca rn . singer
r want to bridge the gap between 1azz and pop-oriented music The Philadelphia Sound is unique for its 1ncorporat1on of con~cious n ess- ra is1ng mu) IC wit h a tune that people can dance 10 ••
Jean Carn is very versatile 1•«hen it comes to music she plays the glocken·
spiel . bassoon. Engl i sh horn. oboe. and E-flat clarinet On hera\bumwh ich
De,te r Wansel helped produce. Jedn wrote and recorded her own background arrangem ents by mak 1ng use of the stud io multi-track s
In the future Jean wo uld li k e to venture into gospel . country and w estern and opera music She w ould also like to produce voung talent

.
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.. MUSIC FOi All OCCASIO
lDISCO, FASHIOI Sltws;
;\.. CAIAllTS, IOA T llDIS,
\
WIDDllGS,PICllCS
$pc~l O.Wc o ~M:

To

H. 11 . st~
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Dexter W ansel is not onlv a popli lar i...~ IJOcl !ll ,1111~1 fit• ,11~0 1> ro d uce-.
com p oses. and arranges
Besid es helping produce Jear1 Car11 ) 11 st •o lo allJl1r11 De ,ter h<1 s ,1l so
helped entertaine rs such ,1s The O ' J,1''" l f' cl\• PP11clf'rgr,1 '' lJf'<' Dee Sl1 ,1 rp

MFSB.IBilly Paul , and many other s
H is ,,.ersati!ity and success n1ay \ve il be a1 1r 1l1L1 tt•c! tu h1, µ l1 1l o~o 1) i1\' !) P\
te r sa ~s . ' ' If people w ou ld sit b,1 c k i\11 ,l · (•, 1l 11 t ' tf1,1 t t ilt'\ .ire ,,f1 ,1t t!1ev
think it hat thought s nlLJSt be de,111 v.•1tl1 bl> or,, .111 \ 1,1,, '1c,1 I tl11 11g 1' a tra111ed ... then they could achieve any cle~1re
A ve rsatile musician 1r1cleed. ~ie µl ,1\ , lit> l.. t> \ IJ0,1 rd' ,\r p r11c)Og ,1r1 d
o ther synthesizers
Dexter first becan1e 1r1volvecl 1n r11L1,1c ,11 ag1• 12 111• f )t'~,111\\1tt1 tl1€' 1 lt,J tt·
and cello which he h,1~ no\v m<1~tt>rt•d Oro 1 Ji1r'i..: (>Li! 01 l11 gh ,cf100J . lie th e11
entered the US Arn1y 111 hi s sp,1rt.• t1r11t' t1 1'\Jlt•r1111t•r1t1•cl \\ 1tl1 de\ t>lo 111ng
1azz piano techniques De,ter ,11.;; o dev1•lo1 t•tl ,1 l..1•t•11 1r1tert•,1 111 ,_•Je1.. tr o r11c
music . wh rch led h1n1 .1nd .:i cl o «r tr 1E>r1d " ' 1111\ I 1rl<' to <l t•\t>lo1i ((1r1L C'JJ I'
for radio and TV con1merc 1,11, t1 ~ 1r1~ b,11,• pf rtrt1111c 111t1,1c
Both men prof1tted fron1 thi s thro ugl 1 bt , 111t'''t'' tl1,1t 1l1cl 11ot h,1 \t' ,1 lo t
of money to sper1d on ad\ert1 ~ 1r1g
Since then. Dexter ha s cont1nt1<1 ll \ 1n,1cl t• '1i.:111 11c ,1111 t t1r1tr1l1t1t1on.; to tl1e
realn1 of music In one vear · ~ t1t1)e. Q(•\t1•r ac! l1t•l1)1'd ( ()rllJlletP ,, <lcJ1('11 ,11
bums . completed 40 .irranger11er1! ~ ,111cl cl~ ,111 ,1llil1111 el l !11-. 0 1\ 11 ii ' !Jrocl tJ
cer. wr i ter, and drrdngcr
lr1 the future Dexter 1voulc! like t o 1\r1t1· tl 1 111<11 It'' .tf1t•<1tr1' ,1r1cl <1,1 11 <1·

Is Revlon D 'scriminating Against Distn'butors?
I

By Linda Andrews
Hilltop St.11ffwriter

A local Bla ck beat1t~
' Ll l>JJI \
businessman c ontenct~ thcll RP\IOr1
Hair Products d1 sc 11n11n,1tp,
Black distributor~
According to Georgl:' R i l 1r r1rr Ir
president of the" large'! 131.i. LI.. 011'/l P! l
distributing co111pany on thf• e,1,t ccJ,1,1
and o w;n er oi
& I~ l3e.1L1t\ ')lJPJJl\
store. '•the wh 1te-ovvn ed Re' 1011 Co111
pany produces a l1r1e of µro dlJ Ct'
designed for Bla ck pC'ople Howeve r,
the Rev,lon Com11any refu'e' t o l)er11111
Black dedlers to ,f1arE' 111 t!1t> (J1,tr 1bl1
tion and sales of tl1e 1 ten1~ 1r1 tl1C' l) (
and Baltimore area "
As a Black bus1nessm,111 , l "t1r11f'r , ·d\'
he had success ir1 represer1t111g ,1 'lOt1r1d
busincs~ w ith no f1nar1 c 1al d1ff1 c t1lt\
A cco rding to his compa111e)' reco rcl
and majbr manufacturer's re c ord. Sti c h
as Rev lon , his business rs qual1t1ecl t o
sell and distribute their product~
''The only reason I can find for their
_.. etting me d1str1bute their prodtJ t t
is that I am a Black bus1nessn1an Fo r
years, I have had high ratings. 1n f,1 c t .
,the highest ratings t have dealt \V1th
other major whtte companies fo r year'
suc h as lthe Clairol Con1panv. 1 1111111..

·· s

i<lfl ,11ot1l ci lt't ti' IJ,1rt1l 1p,1tt> 111 the
•11 1r1,t1 t•,1111 or bl1,1r1(' '' ,1r1{l g1 \•e u;; ,1r1
1'.C! 1,1) t f1.111cP tl<'l l,1rPd I l1 r11er
f11• ll & fl llt•,1ut \ ~LIJ>pl\ ~ t ore ,1c t'
:1~ ,1 11'(,11! !11•,1i1t\ 'tore tor co11, t1111er'
,111 ! .1 'L11111l1t;r c11 f1,11r ri ro{lti ct -. tor
l<K .ii l)t',ltJI\ Jltlr lr>r '
l•r~1t•r
.,,1\' Ill' 11<1 '
re<1 u P ~ted
riu llt'r<1t1' 1 1111~'' 1!1,11 tht> Revlo r1 Con1
J>J 1\ l1•t h111i <J1,tr1buti.' ,1r1cl ~ t·l l their
1Jr1 lLJ~ l' ! !,· ~J\ s Ill rt·' 'JJO fl't' t o 11 1rt'< l lll''l R1'1io11 \\ f<J te ·\ \ e ,ire "a t 1s
~ll'~j \\ 1t!1 tilt' JJ 101110!10J1 0 1 Ollr
IJ&Oclt1c [, \ \ t·• \\ Ill k et'!l \ OlJ 111 lll l ll ( J 111
t"lf>1r1l•,11 I L1tL1 rC' ..
Rt\

1'-lmam

I lie t\ 11

•

l

Supply Company rs a result are successful We do not rely
\vh1t e O\vfle<l
beaut)'
distributing on promoting our manufacturer's
corl1panv ldc<1ted on 7th and H St s . products by the telephone or hav ing
'i \·\ 1
the products sit on shelves to collect
t\ B C is ,1 full service deale r sin c e dust We want the people t o see how.
19 ~ 4 and ti as a sale s iorc e of 70 black good the products are ··
en1p loyees 11 here dre only two wh ites
Williams denies that the Revlon
111 tl1e companv - the 01vners .l\ccording Company refuses to distribute the ir
co 1t s Bla ck ger1eral sales manager. products to Bla ck di~trrbutors '' In a
Kenneth \-\1 1ll1ams." R evlon makes pro- Ne1'' York ·City Sup reme Court case
fp<; ~ ion ,11 pr~du c t s for profess-ionals ,.
ruling, rt ruled that any manufacturer
Proi11 o t1 0 ns rs the key to selling the ha s- the right to se ll to anyone they
JJrodL1 Ct." says Willian1s. adding. " We \vish
Also promotion makes the
f1 ,ive s<rle smen who go out and difference in selling a product''. he
pror11ote Revlo 11 products and a s a , contends

W.O. Muhammad
· I M onth"
= P u bl'1cat1ol';l
O'-

•

THE BILALIA N CENTER FOR EDUCAT ION
will be sellin g al l the books and publica tions
of l 1nan Wallac.e D. 1\tuhammad during the
n1 onth ....... .

Tlt'X [

612

.

Ease on down the road to:

•

A CAREER

WO~KSHOP

tor freshmen and sophomore
college women

N

March 31 -

I~

I

Schoo/ of Human Ecology

PRESENTATIONS BY OUTSTANDING WOMEN REPRESENTING
SUCH FIELDS AS:

~ociology, PMhadrmacy, Meteoro.logy , Geology, Psychology, Allied Health Zoology
e 1c1ne, Eng1neenng, Dentistry, etc.

Call

Br olh er

Mon.- Fri.

.

Street , N.W.

332 - 6019

Ibrah im

9 :30- ll :OOnoon

..

ff JO""°' F. KENNEDY CENTER PRESENTS

'

' '. LEAN, SEARING, BEAUTIFUi.LY POETiC.
THE THEATRICAL BLACK EXPERIENCE HAS
COME OF AGE IN 'THE MIGHTY GENTS'."
-CHARLES FARROW, AFRO-AMERICAN
'

EISENHOWER THEATER
(202) . 254-3670

' Ph ysics

NOW
thru APR.8

INCLUDING:
L

R

Aprll 1, 1978

%ii)c 1<NCE

.co11om1cs.

Hi lltop St.iiffwriter

Kenneth Gibson came to Newark . New Jersey with his family whe.n he
\v,1s o nly eight years old . Today he is the mayor of 1hat city
Gibson. a native of Alabama. wa s elected to hrs firs t fou r-year term as
niayor on June 16, 1970 after defeating inc umbent, Hugh Adoniz10 From
that point until the present, Gibson has been dev ising means to alleviate
the problen1s of his ci ty and its 400.000 inha b itants, of whic h 54 percent are
Black
While serving a s mayor- of Newark , Gibson ha s tackled p rob lems o f the
city which ir1clude poor plumb ing faci l it ies, high cost of l ivi n g and racial
c!isc r im1nation Crime and health ca re are also major concerns of the
111ayor
M avor Gibson has done much for Newark H e has used revenue sharing
funds to l o wer property taxes i n an effort to attract new bu siness and d isstiade middle income residents f rom leaving the ci ty . Gibson ha s demolished 1000 buildings and auctioned the land to halt housing abandonment
a11d inc re!a se t he city ' s t ax ba se The crime ra te ha s been reduced during
Gibson 's two term s a s mayor and he ha s also eliminated a S65 million
budget d~ficit
Gibson is a gradu ate of t he Newark College of Enginee r ing (1960) and i n
1062 he t)eaded a staff w orkir1g on engineering fo r urban renewa l projects
for the New ark Hou si ng Authority He has also worked as an engineer for
tl1e New lersey Highway Department
Thirty-ni ne year old Billy Phillips, Sr. Is the mayor of Taft. Okla hom a.
T"he population of Taft is recorded as 525 persons all of w hom are Bl ack .
Upon graduating from high school . Phillips began w o rk i ng on his
parents' fa r m in H askell, Oklahoma H'e gave up farmin g in 1961 , however.
for c onstruc ti on work w ith the Oklahoma State H i ghway Department. He
worked in that capacity until 1974 whe n he w as d is abled and forced to
resign
After being elected to a four-year ter m as one of three cou ncil members
on June 2. 1975, Phillips wa s chosen to serve as mayor by the town council .
This was t~e first t ime Ph illi ps has ever held pol itical office .
At the beginning of the ce ntury Taft w as so mewhat larger, but a tornado
1n 1910 destroyed a large portion of the comm u nity and the res idents were
1u st too poor to rebu il d . Last year approximately 40 aJd ition a! acres were
annexed for Taft . Mayor Ph illi p s said he hopes that the town 's boundaries
will be eve'ntual ly extended even further .
Natchezi. Louisiana is one of the nation ' s more re cently incorporated
Bla ck towns and Rbosevelt Touissaint is its mayor Th e population of the
All Black t b wn of Na tchez is 354.
'
.
Touissaint , a graduate of Southern University in Baton Rouge, wa s
.i.ppol nted rnayor of Natchez on the recommendation of a local com mittee
011fy a few days after the town wa s inco rp o rated . One year after the appo1nt111ent 1n July of 1974. Touissaint rar unopposed and w on the mayoralt~· by direct election.
,
Born on August 23 , 1942 in the town he now presides over. Touissaint
st10\vf'd early promise as a leader . He was valedictorian of his h igh schoo l
c l,1ss and graduated from Southern University 1n 1966 w ith an excellent
ac,1der111 c record
,\o\ayor To u1ssa1nt received a master' s degree 1n mathematics from North1, e-. terr1 State U niversity in Natchitoches, Louisiana in 1972 Aside from
bt-> 1r1g the n1ayor of Natchez . Touissa1nt also teaches mathematics at a
!oc,1 1t11gh ~c hool
rhe n1ater1al for this article was based on 1nformat 1on from Profiles of
Black Ma yors in America, compiled by the Joint Center for Political
Stucl1e s. ~a s h1ngton . 0 C . and The Ebony Success library, Volume I Both
book s nre published by the Joh nson Publ is h ing Company, Ch icago, ,1l l inois .

By Joy L. Bell
There 's somethin g about the Sound of Ph iladelphia that makes me stop
and listen. Take for instance, the soothing voice of Jean Carn and the keyboard wizardry of Dexter Wanse l.

By Trudy Moore

- - - Welco111e : Dr. Lorraine A. Williams, Vice Presiden t for Academic Affairs
- - Keynote Speaker: Dr. Geraldine Woods, Consultant and Chairperson. Howard University
Board of Trustees
- - Lu11cheon Speaker : Dr. Rl1etaugh Dumas, Deputy Director. National Institutes llf l\.1c11t:1I
Healtl1

.(_

The workshop is being sponsored under the auspices of the College of Pharmacy artd
Pharmacal Sciences and the National Science Foundation. It has been planned by a group of
Howard University women from various departments and offices and female graduate and
undergraduate students.

co~tro l ; it is inexpens ive, and i t 1s
easier to have someone bring you the
product than hire someone to go out
and ~et it From this method. it is more
profitable fo ~me Bes ides, J have had
salesmen anq_ J _use to lose inventory
control I have one mdn now who
deliVers for me but he . ~...~not a

salesman
'
Turner says his solu t ion rs the
consumer. He feels if Black consumers
stop buy ing Revlon products, Revlon 1
w ifl be forced to change the ir sal es and
as a result begin distr i but i ng and
selling their products• designed for
Bla ck people to the Black distribu t ors
'' Revlon rs a bigot, " contends
Turner." '' the worse is the ant i-semetic
bigo t The Bla ck support for B lac k
business is im perat ive if
Black
businesses ever w ant to become a part
of the Ame r ica n bu siness mainstream
If Black businesses do not -become a
part of the business mainstream they
w ill only be part 1cipan tS," said Turner

Black Spectrum Staff:
Bring Stories and

TUES . lhru THURS . EVES.; SUN . EVES .;

s.IT . & SUN . MATS.: $11 50. 11. 9 50. 8.
Box Seat $1 1 50 . FRI. & SAT. EVES.:

Pick-up Checks

$9.50 , 9. 7.50. 6. 8-0x Seat $10.50
EVES . 11 7:311. MATS. 11 2:00 .

Today Between

$1 2.90 , 112.50, j 1. 9.50 . Box Seat$13 .50
WED . MAT ., Apr. 5 & THUR. MAT., Apr . 6:

Fee : $6.00 - for lunch (2 days) and refreshments
Application forms available in all Deans and Departmental offices or from Joy ce Tobias.
Project Director, College of Pharmacy and Pharmacal Sciences.

In compa r ison w it h w i th A .B.C., B & \
B Beauty Sup ply ' s Turner. Who has no
sale~ men says that salesmen can not
ma~e any money because we only do
business w i th Bla ck peo ple . We used
to have four salesmen seve ral years
ago but it did not pay' I do my sales bv
the telephone because it i ~ easier t o

(; •o

. .INSTANT-CHARGE'"
(202) 857-0900

10 AM TO 9 PM - 7 DAYS A WEEK

TICKETS ALSO AT:
Tlcketron , M1rriott Hotels, Pent1gan ,
Sllto Dip!., Holi11y lftn (A.I. Ave .), E.A.A.,
V.l.P. Tr1wll (Fredrictstlurg , V1 .)
MAil ORDERS· M1kt check. money order oayable and rn111 to llennedr Canter ic'o 1ndt·
•1du11 .iinraction ) Wash1nrton. D.C. 20566.
lnclose a stamped. sell ·lddressed envelope .

l

2:30 and 4:00 pm.
Have An Enjoyable
Spring Vacation!
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Bison Trac
By Addie 0 . Wilson

and
Darrell Calhoun
St<1ffwrit~r1

Hilltop

The Bison track tearn smoked the
residents of T-obacco Ro ad in the
opentng of their outdoor season by

pl,1cing first in the n1en' s and women ' s
relays

Crensvill e, North
Carolina last Saturday
In individual n1eets , the defending
last Carol1r1a relay 800 meter run
c hdn1p1on rV lichael Archie maintained

r111le

ir1

his cro wn bv c locki ng 1 :52 . Sti ll . he
wa s not co n1pletely satisfied with his
performance '' That is not fantastic ,
but for the beginning of the outdoor
season, it wa s good .' He added that
runners of the 800 usually start off
slowly and progress during the season
The mile-relay team breezed 10
victory in its event in 3:12.5. The key
to. the win wa s the leg turned in by
Za.ch Jon es
''Za ch did eJtactJy what we
needed ," said Archie. who r an the third
leg . '' He made the ra ce real tight He
brought us back in to the ra cP ''

iTeams =Smo e in Caro ina
se n1i-finals . and quarterf inals 1n the
100 n1eter dash. a leg in the 400 n1eters
relay and a leg o n the B team mile
relay," sa id tra ck coach Bill M oul tri e
The women also turned in fine
show ings despite an injury wh ich kept
Sherrie ' Ca ndy' lames from running
Kim Borden, Fernella Scott , Gwen
Blair and Tina T ill is won the mile relay
in 4:07 .6. Tillis came bac k later w ith a
second plac e finish in the 800 meters
and Gloria Hicks finished second in
the intermediate hurdles .
The men ' s mile relay team cha nged
the regular line-up used- during the

Ac l ording to Archi e. thi s wa s not
the ~r st time that Jones saved the
victory '' I would label him a never say
die man He has brought tis back 1n
races ]before when we fell behind _"
There were also two third p l ace
finishes among the men
Regg ie
Sojourner pla ced in the 400 meters and
the 400 meter s team of Charlie
Waiters, Sojourner, Andre Davis. and
Ric ha rd Ma ssey finished th ird in their
race Davis ran with an injury but still
managed to clock a 40_9 sp lit
'' W ai ters did .1n outstanding job
becal1Se of his running on the trial,s,

indoor s e ;J.~on
Tt11\ wef'k )01uurn('I tr Ac k s 011 wh ich he is known to run
fed off with lanes Sf'COn(J follow1' tl by better
Arc hie and Massey
ln the 1ecent
~The transition
irom 1 1ndoor to
1
NCAA lndo or Champ1ons h1ps, 1\lla ~~ev ou tdoor tra ck is a tough one to make
led off followed by So1o urr1er Jones " The big guns made the transition well
and Ar chie>
It is a hard transition to make because
' 'We have to make c hanges ac- your legs feel funnv
The ch ange
cording to the s1tuat1on." e)(Jlla ined b~comes better with e)(per1ence,'[
Moultrie '" Ma ssey is the best person ArFhie said
,
ir1cloors an d outdoors We needed his
Jn the upcoming Florida relays, the
ilbilities 111 the nationals o n the cO mpetition will become stiffer for the
boards··
Bi~on They w il l have to face, among
However. 1\11oultr1 e' s st rategy in East o tpers. the South Carolin a spr inJ
Carolina
mt dlev who won the event in another
meet last week

Hicks'

Nor re Directs Yout Program
By L.M . Livingsto n
Hilltop St.a.flwriter

Approi<1rnate!\' 700-750 area youth~
will be parttc1pa11ng in the National
Youth ~ ports Progran1 NYSP this
su1nr11t~r at Ho\.11ard University
The
prograrn is sponsored bv the National

Colle giat e Athletic Association <ind
the Comn1tJr11ty Service Adn1in1s·
trdt1or1
a federal '' ,1nt1-poverty ''
<1ge11C\
The prlogran1 \vas started on the
Ho\v,1rd f ampus nine ~'ears ago and
S,1r1dra Norrell has been the director of
the program for the ldst si x The
progr.1m !; \\•as established so di s·
advantaged yotJ!h 1n the community
bet \\'een l he ages of 10 and 18 could
dCt1\•ely far t cipa te 1n some type of

I
1

Edgings Adds
Depth to
~nfield
By ~we nevere
Hilltop

D. James

St.1ffwrit~r

·\~

a "rang-armed 1r111elder, Ron
Edd1ng' .
freshn1an from Asheville,
North Ca. 011i1a . 1s quietly emerging as
a qual1t\11 ballplayer and is adding
depth to the Bison infield thi s spri ng
•eason Edd1ng 's consistent play ha s
landed h1hi ,1 ~tarting 1ob at second

ba se
I' m def1n1tel\• looking forward to
the o pening of the Spl'1ng season "' say s
Eddings ' 1 th1r1k the freshmen w ill be
getting a ot of e\ perience I feel that
our team 1s made up of d lot of pro
potentials And this spring season , w ill
real I\' tell Pov.· prepared we really are ·
The 1v¢ather has been a ma1or
obs ta c le 1n the \vay of scheduling
practice 9 n the outside. but Edding s
feels that the team has imp roved in
n1any are~s that were lac king during
the fall season
'' We've been working on hitting,
fielding, and base stealing. wh ich is a
ma1or ia c or'' says Eddings, '' because
if you cant catch, hit . or run . then you
dren 't real y into the game ''
Eddings feels that eJtecut1on is one
of the mo~t 1mportaA1 asset of a team
and that ~xe cution 1s also one of the
ma1or differen ces tn college and high
sc hool basrball
' Colle g ~basebal! is d lot faster You
have more ~o learn then 1n high school
Coll ege b seball in"volves a lot of
mental a!~rtness ·· says Eddings '' And
most important of all is e)(ecut1on As
far as 111 h1kh school, you don' t have to
~ e\ecute al the time to. come ou t on
t.op .
Eddings fee ls that his baseball
career at Howard is benef1t1ng him in
other ways~ beside the enjoy ment and
-knowledge of the game

I

program over the summer months . The
NY5'P begins on June 19 and ends Julv
28, .and is held four nights a week
The sports program also provide~
eac h one llf the parti cipa nts with c:
meal each day A ccordi ng to Norrell.
the first week of the progran1 . the
meals will be donated by the M c·
Donald 's rest<1t1r.1nt chain The o th er
week ' s meal s will be provided by the
mayor' s.summer feeding progr<!n1
M s Norrell th in ks the program 1~
very rewarding to each 1nd1v1dt1al th,1t
takes part in it '' \Ve t r',' to pre1lare
them for life by bringing then1 0 11
campllS for a learning e"'per1ence
that ' s itin ." said Norrell
'' It 's a wortl1while experien ce
because they ' re taught by pro·
fessionals. they learn ho\.'.' to get along
with each other, and thev get to use
the Howard fi1ctlit1es
'' It also · give' then1 a 'en'e of
belonging
" The progran1 hil s to be g1v1ng the1n
something because of the higl1 per centage of returnee s··
Approximately 65-70 percent of the
young~ters return to the pro gram \'ear
after veer
The prograrn offeJ s five sport'
act1v1ties and dn enri c hment prograr11
for the youth s The rP creat1onal J.C ·
t1v1t1es that 11 offers is ba sk etball .

swimm ing, tiack arld field, dance and
gymnastics Norrell reveals that she
v.·ould like to expand the program but
can ' t bf•causf'of th~ lac k' of fa cili ties
In tht• enric hn1ent segrnen t of the
progran1 the yol1ngsters are taught
about rll1trit1on and the proper food s
to eat,. health habits. drug abtise. and
job OpJlo rtL1r1 i tr e, arid c;irPer~
A
ctiltural prograr11 is ,1)so featured 1n the
enrichment pnase of the NYSP
Upon entering tl1e program tl1e
part1c 1par1ts are given I 0 cards <1r1d T·
shirts At the encl o f the program each
1nd1v1dual that has 'uccessfully
f1n1,hP<I the progr,1n1 gets ,1 certifi cat e
and a tro phy The longer a person stays
1n the prograr11 the larger tl1e trophies
get . '0 this is also a good reason to
rett1rn to the sport• progran1
'' !
1n11)len1ented this 11110 the
prograr11 about five year' ago ." sa1cl
Norrell
' Chan1p1on 1 roph1es donates son1P
ot the trophies for the 11rogram to
mat ch tl1e tro1)h1cs 11;J,1t ,1r1~ brolight l1y
ll ~
The N,1tior1dl Yol1th Sport s Prograrn
1~ funded b~, the Con1mun1tv servi ce
Adn11n1 str,111on thrOtJgh the NCAA and
Ho1,·ard U n1\•er.;1ty For ,1 Ur11versit)' to
be a!IO\ved to tdke part 1n a progran1
such a_, this 11 nllJ't give its consent to
give contr1bt1t1or1s to thP progran1 or

Hilltop

Although

the

St.1ffwtil~r

ma ssive

demon-

•
st rat1ons that were or1g1nally planned

against the United States-Solith Afri ca
Davis Cup matches r1ever m,1terialized
during the three-day competi tion last
weekend. the potential threat of them
succeeded in holding down at tendance and d r aw ing international
attention to South African apartheid
policies
Prior to th~ beginning of the mat ·
ches on Fr idav. National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP) Executive Director
Ben i am1n Hooks toned down earlier
predictions of 40 ,000 demonstrators to
a more modest (a nd accurate) 2,000
Hooks said that hi s group had
deliberately decid ed to
go for
representation ra th er than ma ss
parti ci pation ''
on
Friday
after
prom isi ng that it would be the largest
demonstration since the 1960s six
weeks earlier
On Saturday, approximately 2.000
protestors marched as planned from
the Tennessee state capitol building to
the Centenn ial Park across from the
Vanderbilt Unive rsit y gymnasium in
whi ch the matches were held _ They
were joined by hund reds of other

l.1
I

. something that can be valued
The program is also sponsored
during the school year Whi c h gives
Norrell and her staff contacts for the
su n1rner This \'ear the winter program
has \1 isited Cole Field House to ~ee t)1e
Russian gymnast ics exhibit i on. the r'ce
(apades at the Capital Center. r)rofessio11i1I
basketb,111 garne s. and
they 've beer1 invited to ,1tter1d ilny
5ports events that are held on cdmpus
·Norrell says the ratio of \vomen to
r11en 1s abol1t three to two She ,1lso
~,1i d there' s a large nun1ber of peo1lle
1nthe15-18agebracket
Dt1r1ng the sur11n1er J)rogran1 there
\viii approximately 'iB people u11der
Norrell ' ' direction HO\\'ard Ur11vers1tv
Athleti c Director. Leo M1!es. \\•111 be
pro1ect
admini st rator tor the
program Norrell sard that people from
the nletro area v.·111 also be 1vorking
\\'1th the program

Demostrations Hit South
African Cup Participation
By Steven Jones

Improvement

den1or1strators 111 the p{lrk for a rallv
The final day of compet111on (the U S
won the matche~ 4-1 ) sa 1'' onlv 'iO
demonstrators
Still , the n1 overnent had a s 1gn1l1 car1t~
impa ct on the matche•
Vanderbilt
had hoped to raise money for 1ts own
fledgeling tenn is program but 1t wound
up tak ing a financial bea t ing instead
A total of 12.000 paid spectators wa s
needed for the three-day spectacle in
orde r for it to break even Only 4,374
attended. including 1.260 for thP
finals Vanderbilt will not have to pay
any of the costs. however , since the
United States Tennis A ssoci ation
released it from 1ts $50 .000 guarantee
and agreed to split the def1c1t \vith
Nashville financier )of' Davis
In all proaba1l1ty , this 1vas South
Africa ' s last appeardnce in the Davi s
Cup
The USTA 1s trying to push ,
through u resolutron \vh ich \vould bar
South Africa from international
' competition At the annual meeting of
the David Cup Nations and Internationa l Tennis Federation to be
held in )lily , there rf'portedly w ill be a
move to oust the rac1st·ruled nation
from
the
International
Tennis
Federation on the ground s that its
apartheid policies violates ITF rul es
against ra cial discrimination

ti.

Gloria Hicks

·

By Clifton Bro wn
Hilltop St.iffwriter

C:lo r1 ,1

Hi cks, J so phom o re o n
1~01,• ard Un1ver s1tv' .; trac k team. 1s
looking for 1r11µ rove111er1t 111 her per'forr11a11Ct''
Hi ck s rt1r1~ the 11 0 yard
/1l1rdle~ to r the B 1~on trac k squad
She,, a n<1t1ve o i ,\11 1ar111 . f-l or1di1 and
h,1~ J)er s1 't f't1tl ~' 1111µroved her tin1.e
•1 11 ce slit· ~egan rur1 r11 ng Still she 1s
not ~d t1 , t 1eQ \\1th her running '' I \\'ant
to 1n1prO\'ft rn \ hu rcl l1ng dnd • tart
1\•1r1r11n g ' o n1 e n1ee ts, ' •he sa1cl '' I' m
clf:i1r11tcl\' l(jlo k111g fo r\\ ,1 rd to l1av1ng a
bt'tter Ol1tcloor 'L'il'On
Hicks be r,1r11e 1ntc>re~ ted 1n tr.1 c. I.. 1n
high school
I u'ed to go to the n1 ee t~

'' One of the 1nterest1ng <1.spects of
the llrogram 1s that •ve hale 'lt1den!
assistant s. " said Norrell " The stt1dent'
come from Ho v.·,1rd and the high
o;; c hool ~ 1n the ,1rea . 111 fact a rlumber ot
the students that cire assistant s are 1n
the rJrogr<lm and ,i re allo\vec! to b.-.
assistant s on a sen1or1t\' basi s
·' Son1eth1ng el se th,it I i1nd 1r1terest1ng 1s that there are quite a
number o f peop l e 111 the a rea that have
e11hef p,1rt1 c1 patecl o r 1verP •tudent
i1)Sistar1t s and · still come around to
help out .... 1th •ome o f the activities.''

•

Fast and
Steady
and my brother ran track also." she
sa id '' Tvvo of my brothers ran track
,1r1d my other brother plays football' ' '
Hic ks ha s found track to be a vef\y
enjoyable experience
., I like the
traveling and meeting people from
cl1fferent schools. " she said .
In high school Hicks ran hurdles and
the 220 medley She came to Howard
1n ord er to iurther both her academic
a11d athletic careers
•
Hicks is an economics m a jor but say
that she 1s hoping to sw itch to accounting
'' I want to work for the
government and become a CPA
(Certified Public Accountant}," she
said " Later on I'd like to branch off
into one of the services, probabl y the
Air Force ''
For hobbie s. Hicks likes to sew .
party, and listen to nlusic As far as t He
futl1re is co ncerned, Hi cks said, '' I not
only \Vant to improve 1n tract, but as
an individual as well
Al th ot1gh she is just a sophomore.
she is one of the veterans on a very
voung \vomen' s track team There are
no ~en1ors on the squad and not that
m,1ny juniors so 'She st arted the year as
o ne of the team' s seasoned runners
Oi the nine member! on the- team , five
1\•erf' con1pet1ng on the college level
fo r the first time

Resident Assistant Positions

'

Announcement
1978-79 -KR.A. Applications Are Now Av,ailable 111 ! I

Who May Apply?
Any Sophomore, Junid r, or Senior with a 2.5 GPA (minimum) ma y apply .

'
'
What are the Qualifications?

Applicants must :
1 . Possess good leadership skills and abilities
2. Be able io plan, deve,lop , and impleme n1 Residence Halls Activities and Programs
1

'
J . Be dependable and cooperative
'

SUMMER HOUSING

4.Work under the supervision of a Residence Hall Co unsel or and must work a minimum of
•

ten( IO) hours per wee•

If

yo u plan to attend Summer Sch ool and desire housing convi e ntl y located 011 c11111pus and
reasonably priced Then.

, }j011 sh ould co n sider Summer

How Much Renumeration?
•

Housing offered by the Office of Resident Life.
I

Applica_tio11s for Summer Housing are now available in Residenc e HaU Offices. a11d tlte

Office of Residence Life, Room 328, Johnson Building. Only men and women officially

Employment is for one year and includes 5750.00 stipend , paid 1n monthly installments.
Reapointment is possible .

'

regiStered in Su1nmer School need apply. A $25.00 room r eservatio n fee is reqt1ired of
peo,ple requesting University Housing for the first time. Cashiers c hecks o r money orders are
accep table for payment. No personal c h eck s will be accepted. Deadline for submitting
l1ousing applications is April 14.
,63 ~6 1 3 1 or con1e by ,

'

1978. For

more inforrnation , co ntact the Housing Office at

Where to Secure Applications?

Room Rates

Pick up application from Res i dence Halls Office, and the Office of Residence life. Complete

e

'

lar Sin e

Full Bath Sin ,._e_ _ _

Six \'eeks (Single)
Eiglit Weeks (Single)
Tei Weeks (Single)

$ I 59.36
212,48
265.00

$ 172.50
230,00
287,50

Six Weeks (Double)
. Eigl)t Weeks (Double)
TenlWeeks (ilouble)

131,34
175,12
218,90

144,36
192,48
240.60

.
Six \leeks (Triple)
Eight Weeks (Triple)
Ten Weeks (Triple)

'

106.86
142.48
178.10

'

and submit to Office of Residence Life , 3 28 lohnson Buildin1 on or before April 14, 1978 .

. '

•

•

'j

•

.
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The vVeek-;;nd AthletE
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Chess-A Challenging Experience

. I.
.....

<

6

•
••

•

0

•
The main difficulty that most beginners experience is lack of a well
,
0
devised plan . This hurdle can be
cleared , however, without using <•
elaborate tact ics.
Mastering the follow ing five bas ic
rule s are usually sufficient while one is '
still learn ing the game:
Bring pawns o ut so that they bear on
the ce nter squares of the board
Develop pieces rapidly, c learing
their path for movement, while maintai n ing protec tion .
Develop pieces effectively, don 't
make repeated moves with the same
pawn o r piece.
•
Guard your kind against enemy
atta ck .
Postpone the development of the
Bison .take stretching exercises before season open'ifig game against American
Queen . don 't play out the Queen early
University, on Banneker Field Tuesday.
in the game.
To ga in a broader understarrding of
the gan1e however. one must pra ctice
regularly . Though chess can be learned
by carefully watching others play, o r
rece i vi ng directiohs and rule s orally.
the most effect ive way of learni ng the
game . 1s by reading up On the mechanics. of c hess playing. There are
hundreds of books on the subject and
By Gwenevere D . James
Kevin You ng made one of the fe v. key
you w ill discover. once the game is
Hilltop Staflwritl'r
plays for the Bison 1vhen he scored the
understood . that it is in no way boring,
The H ow ard Un1ve rs.ity ll<1 seball
~eco11d rur1 for Howa rd but in the top
quite the co ntrary, it can bec o me .a fasteam were the v1 ct1n1 s of a c l,11ving
of the e1gh(h 1nn1ng . thP Eag!f's score d
c inating o bsess)on.
,
attack on the ir first gdme of the ~ t 'dSOn
another rl1r1
again st the Amf'r1 c an University
l "he eighth rnn1ng proved to be
Eag les The Eagles c la1ved tbe Bison
bette r for the Bison a~ right fielder.
by a ~co r e of 9-4. on the Hanncc ker
leff Sumners , ~cored but,
left
field , Tue~dav evening
fielder M ilt ·r11ompso11 ~<is thrown ou t
The Bi so n ~e ri! through the fir st irve
trying to score a run Howard "s tl11rd
innings of the\ gar11f' w it hoL1t sco ring ..i
ba~f'ma11 . ' Jerry Dav i~ scored the
· single fun bl1t the Eagles sco recl one
seco nd run of the eighth 1nn1n~
r-un in the f1r stj i11ning. <lr1d four mcire 111
On Wedne~dav . the fi 1~on w ill pl.1y
the second
13y the encl a t the f iftli
Rhode r~land Ill a doUblt• headt•r, 0!1
inn in~ . the Eagle~ had a 'l·O ledd
llannecker field
On Thursd<ly, the
In the si xth jnn1ng . Amerit-dn built 11•
ll1 so 11 \V 111 be on tht• road to take on
lead to 8-0 by sco ring three more rur1•
l<lcksonv1llt• Un1vers1ty. \\ ith 'two
It wa s B1 w11' ' Don t-f ,1cl.nt•y v.ho
ga1nes Satu rd,1y a11d Sur1day N1•xt on
f inallv scored the first rlJn fo r Ho,vard
thf' road. the t~1son will be 1n M 1a m1
1n the botton1 of thf' ~1"(th
Flo r1d<1 , o n the 27th , at tl1e M1am 1
In the ~ evt•n!l1 1r1n1r1g tl1t;> B •~on · ~
U r11\' t>r ~1 tv Tourn,1n1er11

-••

By P. Sauda Jean
Hilltop Staffwrill'r

Me11t1011 ch e s~ 111 the ~Jrt•~1'rl> e u l
son1e folk~ and vol1 \v iii <1l1tor11,1t•l .1ll\
r eceive a horde o f rc~11un S t''
denoun ci 11g thl' g.1r11t;> u~t1,1ll\ tfl t;>ll
rea sons f.t ll into t\\O \,1 1eg o r 1t·~ <;0111•'
feel that the garnf' 1~ bor111~ \\hi),,
o thers feel th<t! 1t is 100 \011111 11< ,1 11•cl
These responses ll~l1,1ll\ C"or11.· rror11
people wh o h,1\'t:' n1' \'t'r pl <1~' t'<i 1t1 ('
gan1e
II thcv t1 ,1cl. tl1t.'\ \\ Utile!
probably discover · ,1, r11ost 1· l1t'''
players hJ\'C, tl1at tl1e g.1r111' 1, r\(l t
boring A dtlJ,111\•, 11 1~ ch,1l lL"ng1 r1_.: .1r1 cl
althou M:t1 dt1css 1s l1r1ciotJb!e(ilv co n11Jl1
cated by the 11l1111ber t)t JJ 0,,1blt• 111 0 \' t''
and s 1 r,1 t£'~ 1es lllVOl\•t•{l , 1{ h,l, ;i \{'f\
si mple ,incl cl ear-(:l1l ob1t' l \1\ E' 't 0L1
w in by c~E'c kn1.:it1ng ~ o ur llJl[lt)!lt'nt'
King - +h1ch nlt' .111 ~ ,1!t.1 t~111g th1·
King 1n such a wav tf1,11 no i11,1!ti'r f101'
he plavs lie re111,11ns ltncif>r ,11 t ,1t~ 1 t11.;
clear cu t ob1ect1vP n1,1 ~ f>" t lit''' ,1r1
edsy gan1e and one 1h,1t c a11 bt' clt>l1l11'r
ate lv m.1stered b~ al111o<'i ,111\ 0 11 1'
One oT the niost 11111•or1,1r11 ,1,11•'< t •
of c hess 1~ bt•C"on11ng r.11111!1..ir 11 1111 1111
pieces a11d the nlO\'t'' 1t1,1t t•,1c· t1 1i1 t•,
can niake
There .'I.re ,1,teer1 µ1f't •'' 111 ,1 t 11'' ' '
gan1e, e1~ht Pa11n , , t1, c1 RooJ.., tir

Bison Drop, Open~r
to Eagles 9-4

~--

l _, , ...

'

Kiri~

ir

'

tl 1,l1r1 1) .. . t\\ (l .._ni~hls, ,1

!. .! ( li

~ l l •' l

\" 11101 t' '

tJll! t 'rt'!~\I

'\ lr11,
ti l t ' '1111 l,l!•!I

It

tJ;,1,,·I \
<•1 1

(J i l t'

rl' CO~ll l /l' '

111 '' ' µ,1r1-. ,111ct th!.'

r11en1bers of a royal court . The game 1s
µatt('rned after milita ry strategy used
1n b.1 ttle \.Vh1ch 1nt roclu ces the second
1r11port~nt aspect of chess, a plan of
,1<. t ion

,

'

'

''BACK WHENI WAS IN SCHOOL, ICOULD'VE
USED ALESS FILLING BEER. ON WEEKDAYS
I CARRIED21 CREDITS. ON WEEKENDS I
CARRIED DEFENSIVE TACKLES, LINEBACKERS
AND W AK STRONG SAFRIES!'
..... ·

Cheerleaders
Aim to Please

Matt Snell
Former All-Pro Fullback

,
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By Mzuri lmani
Hilltop Stallwriter
Second o f a r.... o-p,1r1 sc11p1

H owa rd 9heerleaders. like their acli \ll ty, have ur1dergone d C"o ns1s tent
change over the pas! few years
While the quality of their support and accommodations becan1e a little
better. the popularity once attriblited to cheerlead1ng has d1sp ro port1onate l\.·
dwindled
Advisor Bre11da Jenkins saitl she remember s when, as c <1pta1n of the
cheerlea.d1ng squad 1n 1971 they "had to take a11y li ttle pldCe the' ' could find
1t matterl:'d not t o no one. but \ve had to practi ce '' The squad at t hat
time was absent an ddv1sor, funds . ,ind rf' cogn1t 1011 as a leg1t1rnate ent ity o r
the U11ivers1ty lo reser \'t' facilities Tor the ir practices
That same academic \.ear, Jenkin s said her 1eart1 and some S\mpath1zers
petitioned Ca rl Anderson for an Advisor. meal ticket s, crf•d11 hours. and
sc hola r ships ''We felt that b\' giving of ourselves . we sholJfd.have all these
things," she reasoned
'
'' It wa s deci ded that chee rleaders could, not get a c redi t hour because the\
had to ha ve 1an advisor who· 1,·as a Phy sical Edl1 cat 1or1 instructor ." she cont inued , '' but no PE instructor wdnted to be 'an advisor ''
,
The squad ld1d re rei ve a budget ho wever. and si nce l1er gra1jua t 1up 1111972 .
Jenkins ha s been the advisor . p 1~rtorm1ng tl\1 s duty on a p,1rt-t in1e basis
The rnonie ~ allocated for the cheerleaders is c har1 11f'lled t!1rough the Office
q f Student L1fe. accordin g to Belinda Li8h tfoot . Lightfoot . \.,.ho is the Ad mi ni stra t ive A ssistant for tbe cheerl eaders,. said th at out of the $7 ,000 budget
comes expen) es for travel . n1ajor uniform p ieces. new uni-forms for the junior
va r si ty (,1lt hou gh there wa sn't a jv thi s \•ear). cl eaning of those l1niforn1~ for
both varsities, food and awards
Jenkins said tha t '·c heerleaders still h.1ve to end up paying out ap·
proximately S100'' for articles 5uch as saddle oxf o rd s. a Howdrd cheer leading
j acket . and thr!"e Danskins. Orie of these bodysuits is specif ically required a~
an undergarment to prevent showin g of the tummy
'' In the pa st, they would get !·shirts instead of sc oop-neck Dansk1ns.
Jenkins ment io ned . "' \V it h t-shi rts, 1t w ould roll ou t {v. h1le doing c hee rs) and
their skin w ould show , and that is a ' no-no', ! just 1v o n' t permit that They have
enough showing already without their stoma chs show ing, too ''
A s for ' ' enough showing," many of the a,ttenda nts at H ow ard 's games feel
that the cheerleaders si mpl y put on a show, and the cheer s are quite
suggestive. ''T h is isn 't the first tin1e that' s been said It is suggestive to you .
becau se you make that suggest ion, " Jenkins defended
··we' re trying to
plea se the c rowd , but also te ll a ·sto ry through cu r body movert1ent s \.\1 e·re
trying to find ou t what N"ley wa nt."
'' A lot of the time when you ' re moving hips and shoulder~. people t hin k
you' re being suggestive
we don 't use any th ing li ke mat s or trampolines. \.,.e
jJ st use our body and hands as our tools ''
Although this Sk ill a11d creativity is stressed in the H ow ard style of c heering.
tl:ie activity 's popu la ri ty has been o n the decline in recent vears Michelle
Borders, a 19~7 Howard graduate wh o c heered on jun ior varsity 1n 1973-74.
said she feels that '' cheerleaders don"t have a good reputation look al all
tflose x-rated mov ies (c heer leaders stereoty pes are ir1), besides, a lot of men
don't want their women ou t there to be seen by everyone ··
Jenki ns, however. feel s that t he attitude toward c heerleaders if reflec t ive of
the t ran sitional mental state the universi t y's popu lation i s underg oi ng She
p ointed out as an example. t he recen t turnout to the tournan1ent in Greensboro, saying i t was the f irst t ime in over ten \'ears sl1e could remen1ber the
band and three busloads o f su pporters going to the basketball tournan1ent .
''When I was a cheerleader. we were into Bl ackness. Then \Ve bran ched out
into karate, kung-fu We try to conform to what i~ happening now W e are
constantly try;ing to please them Howard 's crov.·d i s verv c r1t1 cal ''
Despite th~ finances involved _and the a~b iv a _len t atti tlides , co-eds stil l \' 1e
for positions on the squad - and 1ncur some 1n1ur1es as well
Yvonne Ratc hford, a freshman from Faye ttev ille. North Ca rolina, tried out
for junior "Varsity in the spring and said she received the highes t sCore from the
judges. Because of her performan ce, she wa s se lected for the Open ~pot on
the va r sity at that time . She is now one of the f ifteen co-eds on the squad. an
expansion that was dec ided on due to ·· a lot o f girls gett ing sick , seemingly all ·
at one t ime." Lightfoot explained .
Lightfoot said that the co-eds suffer from Inj ur ies suc h as sprained ankles ,
hurt backs, and bad knees. She mentioned the loss o f'Ca it Freen1a n. a Fine
'
A rts student major,ing
in Voice, who rep o rted lv left the squad du e to the los~
'
of her voice
;
With fifteen sqOad men1bers, 1t i s hoped that , 11 any losses occu r 1n the
upcoming sea son, at least ten cheerleaders will be able to continue cheering
'' Ten looks l ike a representati ve number," Lightfoot added On Monday. f ive
new co-eds were selected by a panel of iudges f o r the 1978-79 varsitv . bringing
the total to fifteen

'
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New Orle•ns

l Elections for student go vernm ent representatives will b e
held on April 5. What should students keep in mind
when casting th eir yo te?

Z o11log y

)!lJllt•r1t' .;;hotild bt• t(>g1111.,1111
,1!Jol1t '"~l t'tl <1r1d wh,1t their vot1r1g
rt'11reS•'r1t' fht• cJt•>rl('CI ~)('t,or1JI

.

2. How do yo u rate th e perfo rm an ce o f th e fa culty In you r
1
departm ent?

ch,1r,11tt•11,t1(' oi tht>••• 'tlJCt{'nf
• .in1l11l,1t•·' ,ire ' ' ' ;1r111nablt• b\•
"':t•i1-•t\
•v<>r~
.1bol•tv
•''llf'I
'"'l< t' rA•llport \\' 1th µt'O~llt•. ,111<!
•r !1,1~1r1,1t1t>n

)f \.trl

bt•

),11d \\ 1th

•

th•' cr1tt•r1<1 tl1<1t 'll1<lt•r1t' 1•1ll 11t11
•n their vott• I\ h,1[ 1t1e~ t'\ll•'t t OtJ\

•

.

.1r11

(!t•11.irt111f'r11
tl1er(• ' '
b(• 'iOnlt' 1r1cor1i;1,ter1c\·

but1ncl to
llo1••f'\'t'r '!ht•

Loofogv

dt•µ,111

!,l llll( \' '
O\'t'rdll 11er
!orr11,111rt' ,, goocl bt•c .lll''-' tht'\
'h0\V ,1 gl'll(Jlllt' lrl!t're't 111 tht '
'tt1d1•11t ll1 t'1r pt•r!orr11af1ct> co ul tl
l)t' 1111f1ro\•t•d •vrth bt•tt1,r t1•,1ch1ng
111,1tt•r1.il' .111d bet!t·r t'll\'10111
111en! ,1l toncl1 t1011'

'

011t•nt

I th1r1k th e sttident~ s t1ould
ke<•JJ 111 rn1nd to 1·ote tur tl1e
JJer,on
tl1at
<.an
best
re1Jrest.•nt tlie 5tudent body .
bv cledl1r1g 1\•1th sor11e of the
prob!en1s the ~tL1dent' have
beer1 co1111Jl,11111ng about
I 1h111i.. tl1e Ta<.ult\' 1n my
departme11t h,1, the kr1ovt.'ledge and
credent1dls
to
!Pach the studer1ts But many
of them seen1 to hdve the
problem
c1f get! 1ng
the
rne>sage over to th e ~tuder1!>

or tht•1r \Otf'

In

Alto n Bige lr1 w
Sophomo re
W.i shingto n , O .C.
Acco unting

•

l

Eric 1- lee
So pho mo re
Me mph is. Te nnessee
Medic.ii Tec hnoloR•

k e \l in H. Sco t t
Juni o r
Ne w H.-. ... en, Conn.
M ic rab iolo gy

•
•

'
'\tlJdt'tlt' ,hc>liicl l..t'•'ll 1n r111r1d
••ht•r1 • ot111;: 1h.11 ••(' l)l)\t'11t1.1ll\
hd\<' tl1(' bt•,t c-,1ncltcl,1t1•, rur1r11r•g
tor the ,1l1dt•r1t gu•·t•rnrll{' n\ 0 1
!I C!'' ,1nd bt'l!l~ tll,11 tht• t'lt•Ctt•C!
0 111rt''' ,, ,11 b•· r{'JJrt''t'r1r,1t1\t'' ot
tht• ent1rt• <tt1clt'rlt\ t)(ld\ tilt'\
<houlcl \ Ot t' 1ur th<' IJt'l'O!l(~) ,,·ho
\V III ,l((IV{'ll ,incl (Oll 'l'!t'!ltl 1
f' \ pr(''' 111 tht• bf''t 1r1tt't•''t o1 tl1r
Hq •\ ,\lti 'tl1d<'lll' tll<'· ' l>ll <'' <) I
th1' fl (l \, ,ll\! '1lJcit•ll('
111 (' \.tl t1.1t 111g tilt' I ,1lL1it1 0 1 th•·
".>llf'll<l' l)E'IJ,1rtr11<'!1t
I '' C?'il(i
ll.\\(' t(l 'd\ tlidt til t' 1,\ ( lllt)
111t'111bt'I' r,ilt• ot 'll•'t'1.1l11,1t1ur1
,1r1cl ~1rol•''''(1r1.1l1,r11 r.1• t'\ tt•t• cl'
t!1t' ,,,[,. 1h,1t th(' \ -holrltl 111.11 1n
tht• ,1c tu.1I lt'.11111ng 0 1 th••
,t u1l 1·11!' l1t'n tho11~l1 !h•• tr1!t•r1,1
fl)I
ht'lll!o! I ()111J)t'tt'llt Ill !flt'
'\1\11•'< I r11.1ttt•r ,, <lt•T111 1tt•l 1 nlf'!
tt1•'''' 1, ,111 t1r1 !ur tt1r1.tt•• l,1\ ~ 111
r,llJ\JOrt bt•\1\t't'rl tht' 1,1 ( t1lt1 ,l'1tl
'l lltl•'•lt'

•

M.i ur ice Ste phen son
F r e~ hman G rad u ate Stu den t
G e o rget o ~n . G u y.in.I
Cht>mi ilry

•

Generally, the teachers are onl)
fair. ,The}' ~an benefi1 from some
improve n1er11 s such as: teaching a
subject a~ 11>-'ell as kn o 1>-·i ng it:
making it their jqb to give
kr1owledge 10 the s.tudents:
wanting the student to learr1: and
relating 1heir reachings 10 our
Blac k <1 rugglrand life .

~!l1clent'

•

1hould bear 111 r111nd
th ,11 tilt' oft1r.er' thl'V <1re votrng
ro r dri• rt''l>on11b le anr1 C<lPdble
111ci•\·1dl1dl' ,,·ho rt• ro gn•1.e th<·
r1·11101111bil1ty they .ire <1bot1t to
unclt•rt,1 ~ (' It 11 1rnport .int th ,11
(',1ch 't11d{'r1t rt'di1ze th.it hr~ or
ht•r v01•' '' ~1gn1!1cant dnd thi!t
1•,1( h 10t1• \\ ill rl('te1r111nl' 1vho oJr
rt·pr<''t•r1t,1t1\t' 1,.,11 ht' tor tho• ne,t'
\t' <ll
I

'

.

•
•

The 11.·ise studen t ....·ould nor took
for their best friend or the perS{ln(s) th a1 loo ks the best. Rat her
the one who he thinks v. 11!
1eprt'sen t him. the togetherness o!
his program, and his o•eral!
rro11ram

•

'

•

•

•

•

1111' !,l(lill \ •11 1n1 depa1trn•·r1t
'' 1t'r1 c,1p,:ibll:' grou1> oi 1ndr
1oclt1,1l- 51rlf{' I h,1\e had tier(' ,11
t-to•, ,:ird r11,111v ('1'l(our1ter-. ''Ith
d1l !t•ri:r1! ld (lJ I!\ r11emb t'r' I h.ivf'
b('('rl l1>d to concl ude inost 11 riot
• dt ,111 o T ni1 proff'-.;or<. kn o w therr • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
'l1h11·Lt r11,11ertal 1ri <ucl1 a ,,·av d<
!0 c l1•,1rl1 ;•, pl,11t1 rt v.' hen tailed
uJ)Or•
rhu<
I
re1ter.1tf' thdl
( '1{'1111,ti-1 tar ult\ 11 both con1fJt•1e111 .trici k~·;m,· l1•dgeable i1bol1t
tl1••1r worl

'
•

Speakout Photography by

William Benjamin & Eppie Hankins

•

en1n

•

•

Att e ntion

Liberal Aris
Students

TLJ<i!l{ ' t·111p!o1t•lJ \l!ll!t f
II , -~ \'\-r)r~ '>t11d\ l'r~lj:l<l !TI
l<.->:1,t1at1or1 ,checlu lt' tor 1ttll
• 'tu ··111' t'lll<'ll••(l 111 !llt'
,.1 l.1,, f11.i1- ,.,,,rl., ''ll to l'f-l'I CoJl eg{' o r l1be1,1I Art~ t\pr rl
h!l\J' <lllflll~ 111.· ••t't•k I r\ -H, April 4 P·S, 1\pr il '> C-J
'"
·i~ \,tr ( h oll\(l t•fl(llrlg l\1iril ,\ 1Jril u K o . r\p!il i . r.z April 10
l F April 1 l A-F Aµril 12 , f' Z
II' t1'll' "tlf~ '' !11•(illl f'' l)Jt!'1
,, .. ,. ] ,• ,,.,\llllt'rl 1,, .tll•'( !t'lj ,\~Jr ii I l G 0 April 14 Arll' Olll'
.I.
r· ,.,, \1i11I 'tliru \1,l\ 11

Found

SIG

A MEETING

'

1,.. · '''I ~1·· ,, nl<'t 'T• rig <Jt tli.1111111·' { 11fl <• T t!1•• f'li1 !3etJ
''1-:ln 1 I r.t •'•Ill(\ '11 ! llt''d,1\
\!,
I I''' lfl ( <H/ ~ fl,111 l!JUll~('
1 t ,,, '\II •••!.. r• ' '•'ll n1t•r• ,1r1·

M le-Female
Re l tionships
Part.fl
•

'''"1<11 ttll'll '''t th o· ll.1ld1, 1r1
• •<!
1,,,,, ·r 11dll K1·,1cll•Prl(•·
\,,,,l,!i•t' tit• !t o •\.tr(l U111~ •·r s1\\
l \>llllll•ttl•t'
I'''' •·11!·\1.ilt• lrni<1i!•
l\1·l.11rr"1'l'1 l' l'.i rt II 011 AJJrrl .\
1· • ·11 .11 · ~ 1 1111r .it I rdl•t•r H,ill
•lll•l," \\ ·11 1,11,, l,,,f, llJ 1i.1r
q1,lt• ·rt !1•' <!11< II''""' µ 11 ·,l,t'
..:n 11 11 111 tl1t• I 1\S( ott11 <' ,,r
"I I< I I,,,\ II \ \ t·f( h1•r .it 1, \{)
"

I

II

>)

'r

Mone y
111•· 1 11•1 t r>n ( <>11i1 111tt1·•' n1.. •cl'
1•1 !'(>II \\,1 <ti,., , ti1 ) IJ 111 011
.\1)rrl .1 1• 1l11 t• •r t•, t••tl ,[lJll<'rll'
\•l t'd't' I'" h Jl r · ·~1,tr.1 ll(J!l di tll{'
1 1 ,,~ 1n111l ,,, 1r11111t't•()1 t1lt' f.too1n
.·~1 ()It•< •' ,r "l1•tlt•r1t l11e Poll
,\•,11 1,,.,, I' II tu• 11.1111 io I Ull 1i•·f
1,.it1r 1,u 1r '''1 11(1ur, 1
111
"''' ''""' '~111 11 <1,1,• •J.1

,J,

The Man Whom
the C.l.A . OverThrew in 1964!

011e J>i1 1r o t !Jlack ge11\11r1e
lr·a tJi,•r gloves , v.·1th ra ron l1n1r1g,
' ' '"' 1)·6'' ro,1ncl 1n t~c are.i oi
lU(J ~t· H,111 ;1r1d G.i A1-e f'ar~1r1g
l<J1 IT 0 1\ llef Cdll 1der1l1lv glO\'f''
,,in b" returned (Jll 1\1' brov.n
.. ,t t>.!Ul

"The WIZ "
I t1c College: of Pharr11<1 t ) .1nd
l'l1ar111<1lill Sl1ence' Jrld the
"l,1t1or1al Science rol1ndd11or1 ar1'
)JJ-Onsor1ng d \Vo11iC"n 1n S(ter1c e
\\orkshop 011 ~r1di11 , ,\larch J l
<1r1d S,1turddv, April 1 at Sll1ool of
Hu1n,1n I cology lror118 IO 4 JJ 111
Over
150 lftc'Sh1n('r1 dnd
'011hor11or1• 1emale Slt1der1ts fror11
roil(·ge> arid un1ver,1 t1e' w1t!11r1
tl1r r111·tropol1t<1n are<1 are f''ilt'Ltecl to attend Profeo;s1or1,1I
1,u11•{'11 !r<>r11 otl1er edl1cat1on.il
111,t1111t 1or1,
gov<>rn111ent <1ge11
li t'' llu<.1ne~ses <111d 1r1du,try will
f)t' 111<1k111g ,1 Vdrtetv ol preser11,1 r101lS l hev ••·rll bf' rt•JJrt•,eri!•ng
1utl1 t1eld> a' phy\1C ~. 1Jh,1rn1<1tY
l>'\Lhologv . 1neclic1n•• sotiologv,
(lf.'nt11tr; 1.oolog)', .ill1ed li1•<1lth.
;,>(Jl1 t1 tal
sc1erite
( llf'lll1Str\ , et(
Rt'lore VOl1 /e,1ve for Sµr1ng
Break bf• sure and register for the
\ \ orner1111 Sltenc-e Workshop,
iur
,1dd1t1onal
111forn1at1or1
contatt
loyce l ob1as. \b 55U,
f,5JO, College of f'hafn1aC\' and
l'l1drr11.i, al Sc1er1e)
\

Economics Club
'1
Journal

War1t 10 becomt' publ1sh~dl
•
1 t1e Howard U Economics c lub
will Jlubl1sh its firs t /ourr1al this
l lit· ( .ir1 beitn N.it1or1,1I> ol yea1 Any faculty , student s, or
•~1Jrrl1 Ar111'r1 il ((ANNA) 1>res1•n t• ,·tall w1s h1ng to write essay .
[Jr ( l1t'r !Ll1 <1gd11 ll'.t(lt'i of tht• tl:ieses. etc un <111y lconom1t
(l1• r1r1,11 u>r• .1rt1 t11 c:u~· dr1,1 tl1•· r1:l<1led topi c 1s 1nore thai1
f' •·•• 1•lt•' I rt)1<:• • ·'>~1v1•
P;irty . v.·el co me to do so Pre vi ously
'l't'.t ~ lllJ.!
< 11
I ht· Polr !1 1 ,11 1\·f1lter1 material 1s also ac51l[J,1(1011 111 111• l.i11libe.ir1
lhe Ct'jltab le Plea se submi t material
'!ol1cl.ir1!1- [) ritt:r< will be gue11 to
Edttor, [ conomics Cl ub
l"'rforr•lt:''' 111 ~.l !lJfd,1y March Journal, Eco nomi cs department .
l'• 1'1711 .it 7 It) 11111 ill rl11• ( :ood Academic support . Bldg B. third
'> l1••1il11•i1t ( 1\1r1 t, (\'\' 11<.1''' Crr1· floor . (11 place them 1n the
.,., " ,,,, 1,,,,,, l
F< o no1111t s ( lub m.itlbo~ 1n the
r ', ., ,
1;ir11t• plac('

English Dept.
Additional
Offerings for
Fall 1978

•

1111' tall tht' I r1gli)h Depart
lll('llt \\il l oitt•r !\VO COlJ l<;e'
dl1 ~ 1g ncc! tor >!U(ll'nt' tor ,,,t1om
Engl is h is .i second langu.iRe drld
1\llO h,1vc Jl Ol bt"{'ll et!UCdll;'d l!l
.1r1
Fng l1,h
l.ingu<1ge
, chool
'I '[l;' lll
Enl is h 002 -0<1 ( 10 :10 -11 :00
MW f . 3 c red its)..Th1s settron or
lre,hr11;1r1 Cor11 1io,1 t1on 1\ill be
re>erv,•<I to1 ,etOfl(I l,1nguage
'tl1dent)
Englis h 007-01 (1: 10-2:00 MWt ,
J c 1ed its)-Th1) 1\ a ne1• course
lalled l ng/1,h .i' a Sf'cond
l angl1.tge and 1s gl:'ared to 1ho,e
'eco11ct 1.ingauge >tuder1ts 1,hose
pcriorn1ances 1n cert.:1111 l.1r1g<tl•gere!ated C<Jur)es <1reo h1nderecl bv
ar1 111.td('{1u,1te pre1i<1r.it1or1 1n
l r1gl1sh I hr, course r11a\' be taken
,1, ,tr1 t.>lect1vtc' b~· <;econd langu,1ge
>tl1cler1t s ancl 1~ riot .i \t1bst1tute
for the rt>c1u1rell lngl1<h 002 and
003
ror further 1r1fort11at1on you
rna~· lor1t.ic t D1 . Este ll e l aylor.
Ch;i1rr1111n, &36-U7 JO ,\.\1 ,~ Enid
!logi c, Coor<l1nator . Fresl1r11an
Engl1sl1 f'rograr11 , b)b-77'>5 or Dr
~lrld.r ~' odf'r Ler tli rer , b .l b-7747

United Magazine
UN IT ED
MA G AZINE .
a
no nproi1t Jlubl1c afia1rs 1ournal 1n
New York C1tY. 1\ sol1 c1 11ng sho rt
artic les on e1-:onon11cs. political
science. phrlo1ophy. soci al problems, dnd other topics o f general
•n! ••rest fhe thru st of UNITED 1s
to br1dgt' the gap between the
a caden11c world and the general
public bv publ1s h1ng short arti c les
[5-7 douhl(' • ~l)aced type-written
p a ges) bv the acd dem1 c co m-,
rnun1ty whi c h are sµ e c 1f1c ally
t,11lo red 10 mt'et the needs and
111tere~t of laymen UNITED has
and ~ t i ll is celebrating rts' firs t
d nn1versa rv ,ind Is seek ing to
e'pand
Thus, 1f you have any material
whi ch you feel 1s of interest to thel
general public . please submit
!h•tc'e cl ear co pies for review by
our editorial board (A submission
ft.-e o f ~1 5 00 is required), Mail to
11 J.I · 25 Ogder1 Avenue, Suite 25
P Bron\, New York, 10452 Or call
(2 1J)9'J2-044 7
0

•

lecture

S.u C:cess in
Business

Hilltop
·\pJJlll,t(l()fl'
1tJI
ft1llf()jl
~d1tor1.il l'o,111011, 101 14-R -q ,,,,.
1101' ,1v,1il,1bl"' .it tilt· lt1ll1op
0111(.t' .lll(f tho• ()111< 1' •>! '11l1Cl'-'rlt
l.11(.• 1\ll 11,..1>011' 1r1t;•r •''l•'d ,11ol1ld
p1cl.. lJ~) ,\11 ollllll1c.rt1011 1orn1 ,,,
'0011 "' JJ<l,,1blt• (),'<1(111111· tt1r
rctu>'l11ng < <)ITlJJlt•t••<I .11J1)l 1~ ,111011,
IS t\tJr il i

Pt·r,()n\ 1r1tere,ted 1n learn111g
110,, to optc'rdte .i bu,1ne;;, >U(
l•·,«1t1ll \ .ire 1nv1ted to .itter1d free
'' o r ~ ,hoµ~ .1 ! l·tov.·drcl Un1v ers1ty' s
".>\ !1001 or Busoni•ss .incl f'L1blir
•\(I rri1ri 1_,tr .1 t ion
· l ti(· 111,t 11i d ,ertes o T
'' or ~'h op' to tr ,1 1r1 ,n1dll bus ine,,
O\\•rier1 1n'i'deal 1ng ,, 1111 11n<1n C1i1I,
111,1r k t•t 1 ng,~ ~irodt1c-t•or1 , dnd other
btJ11ne'' problt'n1, ,,.i11 be held
\\,t rLll 29th
.ind
JOtl1, co
b1
the
Ho;\,1rd
1\µ1 ilic.it1or1' ,1r1• .11,1il,1bl" tu ,µor1,01ed
Smdll
8t111ne s '
<1r11- 'ophor11or1• 1u111or or '•'n1or Un11•(•r.<;1 !V
,, 1th .i 2:; G I'<\ (r 111111111 uiii] ,\rlt! tht> l)cvt·loµ1r1ent Cer1ter and the U 5
~rn.ill !llJ51nes' "'dm1n 111r,1t1or1
Toi lo'' 111g ,1re ql1ol I111( dtlOtl'
l\pi;l!ir.irit llllJ'!
! 111· " or~-.ho1J' to bc held dt 2345
Sllt'fl!liln
N \,-\'
f< l'o,,e,, goocl le.tdPr,ti11> ,l,JI,
, A•nnue
'"''
·
and.<ibilit 1e,
V\' ,1,h1ngton DC 1v ill be rrom
2 8e.ibl1•toiJl.in d1•1i•loµ ,111(1i·7.00 pni to 1000 pn1 both
n1pleriit'nt
Ri•1ideric f'
H ,111, \. evenu1gs 111 Room 105
1
Ac t ,, 11 •es ,i ricl p rogr .i ni,
St1c ces' f u I bus 111ess e>.ec u t 11- e'
3
Be
ti•'llt•nd,iblt·
.irid ,1rid un11-' ers1tv professors •viii
'peal on the iollo1-v1ng ke\' are,1s
cooper a t1ve .
4 \Vord under tile ,uperv 1, 1011 Organ1iat1on and
Plann ing ,
of ,1 Rl'Srdenc(' Hall Coun<elor Mitndgernent . Sources oi Capital,
and flllJ,1 ivork a 1111111 rnur 11 o f tl'rl IJus1ness Records ilnd Ta \ eS, .incl
llu,1r1es1 Insurance If vou are
(1U hr J 110,11, P•'r week
~riiiilovr iien t 1s Tor orlt' vc,11 .irid .ii ready 111 business or plann111g to
1 ricltide ~ $75000 stiper1ct. µaid ,in ~t.irt a bu~1r1es1. call 636-711:17 for
niorit h Iv 1nst a 11111 e 111 ,
Rt:> .i IJ P<1 rly 11•g1stra t io n
po1ntment '' po,s 1blt•
f' 1c k up 1011r ,111rilital1or1 11 0111
Residen ce Hall Otf1c:e' .ind th t·
Office of
R e~'.denC:t'
Lite
!he Up•vard Bol1nd Progran1 at
Complete arid subr11 1t to 1t1e Hov.·ward is loo king for tlJtor
Oif1ce of Re, 1dentf' Lite, 1!8 •counselors for its Summer ' 78 ProJohnsdn l:luild 1ng or1 or l>efore gran1
Apr il 10. 1978.
Tu tor counselors l+ve 011 can1
1iu s w ith l11gh school students
i rom the 0 C area for sill v.·eeks
1 utor cour1selors provide students
wttl1 educational and vficat1011al
1nform a t1on. render 1nd iv1dual1zed tutoring 1n aca demi c areas 1n
which o ne is proficient, assist
teachers with 1mplement1ng the
Nigerian nat1or1pls al Ho wdr(I spec:1aliied curriculum lor stuUn1vers1ty whose !D n\1r11bers are dents, act a s instructors in work•listed belov., are asked to c111e 011 shops suc h as art , drama. sewing,
an Urgent b.1s1s to the counter ot or photography, assist students 111
the Office of
lr1terna11on.1I n1ak1ng r1ecessarv prepa~at1on s to
Student Ser vi l e s, Roorn 211 . e11ter college
Adn1in Budding rt1ese are 1m·
1 utor co unselors s hould have a
port.-,nt doctiri1ents Plea~e bring m~1or 111 English, science. math~
·you r photo ID a'nd Cl1rrer1t cer· matics. sociology or psychology
tilicate reg1 , tra t1or1 orl orcler to Other majors will be considered ,
c la1111 your doc ur11ent 1f · un· however. Juniors. se niors and gra·
claimed tpey w ill be returned to duate students are eligible to
the fmb.issy of Nigeria by April 7, a__pply
1978 919·544, 900-809, 900-548, - Appli cations may be p icked up
910-722, 9·~0-8 SJ. 910-673, 944- at 2213 4th St . N \.\' (next doo r to
6 32. 9.24-226. 922-872, 927-019, the Bison office). Only qualifi ed
929-270, 910-820. 929-437, 927- individua ls will be granted an
122, 910-237, 92b·421 , 911-028,
interview
920-973. 919-'iJ4, 910-534, 910The deadline for the appl1 ca807. 924-24 7 Q191{)6 Q4/l 9'i8
t1on and all supportive 111ate11al is
907,-0SY
March 31. 1978

Resident Ass 't
Positions

Tutor Positions '

Nigerian Doc.
Pick-Up
-.

•
I

•

•

•

lo11lll 11111,111 0011,:la s' \\ 01lr•·
,,i11 g11t;> " l1•cture 011 l' rob l;>ni'
.1r1d l~'l•f'5 ot Dt'I Lloping ,1 Sound
ftor1or111t <111{1 F1<c,1I ~,,,,. 1n
1,,\,..tro-Urb,111 Ar,~,1, · t\ Ld"'' ~lt1d\
ol the 01,tr1( t 0 1 ColtJrnb1,1 ,11
Ho1v;ird on.,\1ir11 '>·4 IJ 111 111 Roo ni
U-21 , Doti!(l,1'' H.ill
·\II arl'
....-e!cor11c

Electio.n Committee
Reports ,
beer1 qi.11te bl1S\ tl11' µ.i>t
collect111g
l't•1111or1'
r ro111
,, n cl
ver1fv1n;:
10 <>1~n.1tl1rt•I
r t1r
1ert111etl c,tr1cl1datr' ,\I f'
folio"'
HUSA Presidenti.i l a nd VicePtesi d e nti.il C.ind ida t es

,,

George Jellerson Ad(' Sar111 \ 11ce
Pre,1dent
o\.1.irc1;1 St1tl1er la11d
tvelyn R1chi1rd'. 8.irb<1r<1 Brv..1111
Cdn1p,11gn ,'i1,1n,1ger Kev1 r D,1le1
Kevin Ho ....·ell. Robert Blair
G ra du.il e Tru slee
Candidate
le1oy Ancfer,ori
,\ .\1chael D,1v1s, Ror1ald ,\ •\/lngt1<1n1,
Campaign ,\.1 anager
(hd rlt'>
1\l cCargo
S ~· l vester
Rob inson
,\ ·\ 1c l1a el C t111r11 ng !1,1111
U nd ergr adu .i le Tru st ee
~aye ,\1art1r1. J 131.ikel 1'.ivlor
1or1y Md pp (Can1p,11g 11 o\.1anilger J
A IIe11 Ior1es (C ,, n1 JJil 1gr1 M 1111,1 gt• rl
General lr1forn1at1or1
1 tle c t1 o n Ca n1p;11gn ,!drtec! at
12 noon. ,\ 1ondav ,\ ·\.lrc h 20
1978
'J Cd111pa1gn er1cts on Thur~clav
April 4, 1978 at 12 n11dn1ght
3 Candidates ,,.,11 be ~Vt'n t\\O
oppor t un1 t 1e~
to addres, tht>
public on tl1e foll o 1-,·1ng ti,1 te~ a )
Thursdav. J\-1a1 ch 23. 1978 ,1t 7 00
pm
1n Dre....· t·tdl l lounge,
foll owed by a rneet ·th e-car1d1date
reception. b) l uesda\ . April .\
1978 at 7 00 ll n1 1n the S'Chool of
Social Wo rk Aucl1tor1ur11

Free Income
Tax Service
1 he Ho ward Un1vers1 ty Nat io n·
al Associatior1 of Bl;1c~ Accountar1ts (NABA) 1~ sµor1sorl11g a tree
tall serv1 c~ fo1 studen ts and the
Howard Commu nity The la .~ service is pr-0v1ded every Saturda\'
between 11 and 3. at the School
of Business and Public Adm1n ,
2345 Sherman Ave . N \.-\ ' 1n
Room 105 For furfhe1 t1)fo tall
636-7440 or 7441

Foundation
Scholarship
I he

Lln1ted Stat es C1t1len,
Cor1gr e' ~ Edu cation f.ound.:it1on 1~
ple,1,ed to dnr1ou11ct> that 1....·o
,chol.irsh1ps ot 5500 t'ath 1v 1ll be
,1vdoiable to >tl1de11ts di Ho1,·ar(j
Un1vers1t\ 1n the ~t1ll ser11cster of
thtc' ·19i8-79 dCddt•rn>t. year
Stt1dent s >houlct be er1rolled 111
oiie of t he tollo ....·111g .irc.:is o i
,tudv
H1stor \
fcono1111cs .
Pol1t1cal
Science
Amer1c,1n
Stu<l1e > or Cover11r11ent JI Ho\vard
Ur111'er,;1t1· 011e SlhOlarsh1p will
be ,1\•,11labll' to a gr.:iduatf'
"<tuder1t . ;ind one to an un clergr.idu.i te >tudent
Stt1der1t> ,,.,11 be c_hosen on the
b,1'"' or 1htc'1r acade1111c records
r1nanc1al need and dt.'(.11C.it1on to
1rad1t1on.:if An1er1can v,1lues All
.:ippli<..dt1lJns .:ire to be submitted
bv the close of business on April
14. 1978 A personal 1r1terv1e•\'
mav be required . ,,.hich must be
conducted before ,\\a 1 5. 1978
1 he l>nal dec1s1on, will be an nounced <in Mar\' 1'> 1978

WARNING!
The Blue and \.-V h1tt> 1v1111n1ade
Hart1 n1b ee ~louse 011 April ' 22
Cor1s_1der Yot1r'<eli 1v,1rrecl 1

Scholarship
Assistance
Available
The
P1tt<;burgher s
ot
\.Yash1ngton. DC .innoun ce the
.iva1lab1l 1ty
of
sc hoft1rsh1p
dSS1stance irom t he Henry l
, \organ Scholarship Fu_ncl for the
1978-79 academic year to need\'
l reshm.in, sopho1nore. or 1un1or
undergradu;i te' now attending a
college
or
un1ve1s1tv
1n
\Va~h1ngton .
DC
and
" '1th
d1plo111ds from a high sc hool 1n
the ,\ \et ropo!1t,1n
l'1ttsburgh,
Pennsylvar1ia area A " C + '' or
bf'tter
a1·ademrc
average is
required M.irch 31, 1978 •5 the
deddi1ne ior sl1b m1tting a~
'pl1cat>ons .ind o ffi ci.-.1 coll ege and
high sc hoo l transcrtpts for full
cons1dera t1on
To o bta in a~
pl1cat1ons and for further 1n·
for mat ion wr ite Mrs Mary D
Taylor, ' Chair person. Scholarship
Assistance Committee,
The
Pittsburghers. 2330 Good Hope
Ro ad.S E #605. Wa sh 1ngton. D C
20010 PS Please include vour
local tele11hone no with vour
reque<t for an appl1cat1on

Easter Services
1o bt> he!d at St George ,
Churth 211d and U Sts ..,, \V
The EJJl<cop.-.1 Church 'e11-1ng
the Howa'd Ln1 \er< 1t1- rornn1un1tv
Sc hC'dule 0 1 Service-. Paln1
Sundd 1 19 \.\arv ch-l 1turgv or the
P,1ln1• .i11d Hol 1 El1char1st at 7 JU
ii 111
9 ii n1 drld 11 d 111 Cho ir
( oncert·"' 1 ~e Seven Ld1t V.' ord< ot
Chr1< t b\I cluB01< .it b JOµ nl
Good
Fr1dav
24 ii.latch
!'rea ching of the f'a,<1011 , 12 nbon
to J pm The L1tl1rg\ tor Good
Fr1d,t\ .it 6 10 pm
Ea<ter Eve dt1d f.ister Dav. 15 &
26
M,1r ch·Sdturda \l · Solemn
l1turg1• o t the Ea1ter \' 1g1~ 111
Sundav-J e<!11 ,1I fuchar1~~ ;t O
dm
Proce<><1on and Solemn
~ucharist at Y ii m .ind 11 am
{Annual chamiiayne part1e,
.iiter each celebration)

The Seven Last
Words of Christ
The Shiloh Bapt1s1 Churchl
Senior Choir v.·111 render ' The
Seven · last Words of Christ.· a
sacred ca ntata bv Theodore
Dl1bo1s 0 11 Easter Sunday, ,\1ar ch
26. 1978, a t 5 o'cloc k pm to be
held ,.in the church audito1•un1
loca ted at 9th and ' P'' Streets
N \V 'lo ddm +ss1on c"harg(' ,1 free·
,,.r11 offering w111 be tak en
If you need add1t•onal 1nrorn1a t1on please fee l iree to
con tact
' /l.11s<> 1"1il l1e L Ed""·ards.
7CJ7·8266 .

Penn Relays
Howard
University ' s Cl ub
Philadelphia 1j sponso ring a bus
e \ cu rs1on t o the Penn Relays,
Sa turday April 29th The trtp will
includ e
breakfast
befor e
dep.:iture, round tr1p to and from
the reloys, ti c ket~ to the relays.
d inner reservations. and a Disco
at th e elegant Cobblestone in
Society Hill Tickets will go on
<ale ,1 fter Spring Break Do.in·
11ons Thi~ is a CP production

Do Your Best
Prep.-.re for lSA.T, GRE, GMA.T or
PA.CE . Prep courses. 588-6994.

For Sale
Lamb st rolle1 1acket_ Natu ral
coloring. white with tan Perfe ct
tor sµr1ng. brand new only S200
<;')4-5588

